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A Message
from the Minister

Experienced hunters and guides will notice
some changes in the format of the Hunting and
Trapping Regulations Synopsis this year. They
should make it much easier to find regulations
which apply to a particular area and animal.

These changes were recommended by the
Provincial Hunting Regulations Advisory
Committee, which is composed of three
representatives named by the B.C. Wildlife
Federation, plus the Deputy Director of the
Wildlife Branch, a Fish and Wildlife regional
manager, and a representative from the ministry's
Enforcement Program.

This Committee, set up to advise the
Wildlife Branch on hunting regulations, is part of
a ministry-wide effort to involve the public more
directly in the development of policies and
legislation and the conduct of programs.

Improved stewardship of wildlife and
wildlife habitat is a key element in the ministry's
action plan for ensuring a healthy environment. In
keeping with this commitment, there has been a
major increase in funding this year for habitat
inventory and protection. This initiative will
certainly benefit those who depend on wildlife for
their livelihoods, or their recreation.

In the near future, the govemment intends to
introduce comprehensive new legislation for
wildlife, fish, and their habitats. It will follow
extensive, province-wide public consultation, and
will take into account the needs, desires and
opinions of the people of British Columbia.

It is imponant for our regulations to be fair,
effective and scientifically sound. I invite all of
you to help us achieve that goal by panicipating in
our consultation programs, and making your
views known-

John Cashore
Minister of Environment,
Lands and Parks
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In I 985, after extensive discussion with
representatives of the B.C' Wildlife Federa-

tion, the Guide Outfitters of B.C. and the

Federation of B.C. Naturalists, the B'C.
Environment established a set of policies
and procedures to guide ministry staff, rep-

resentatives of guide outfitters and resident

sportsmen in the allocation of the Annual
Allowable Harvest of game animals'

THE SPECIALIST STORE
lor

/ruHruns - BnoERs - BoATERS

BINOCULARS & SPOTTING SCOPES

BY ..
ausHNtLt- snuscH & LoMB
CELESTRON _ STENER -
SWAROVSKI _ KOWA 

-LEUPOLD 
J

There are several policies and proce-

dures whichrelate to allocationof the allow-
able harvestof game animals'To completely

understand the allocation Process the fol-
lowing policies must be considered together:
. setting the "Allowable Harvest";
. establishing "Open Seasons";
. effecting the " Allocation of Hunting Privi-

leges";
. issuing permits for residents to accom-

pany non-residents through "Permit Al-
location-Non-Resident (Canadian and al-

ien) Hunting";
. setting non-resident hunter limits under

"Quota Allocation - Guided Hunting";
. setting resident hunter limits under "Lim-

ited Entry Hunting"; and
. considerations for allocations which may

result in harvest overruns or stockpiling
of unharvested animals under the "Wild-
life Harvest" policY.

Key factors in the application of these

policies and procedures include:
. consultation withrepresentatives of guide

outfitters and resident sportsmen prior to

a regional manager setting allocations for
resident and non-resident hunters.

. consideration ofAboriginal peoples' in-
terest will be given within the context of
goverrunent policies being developed.

. no allowableharvest will exceed the level
ofharvest needed to ensure the conserva-
tion of the wildlife resource;

allowable harvests are set to meet wildlife
objectives for hunting and non-hunting
uses;
harvest allocations are only considered
where the allowable harvest is reached or
may soon be reached;

. resident hunters are given priority over
non-resident hunters; and

. allocations zue set for ttree (3) year peri-
ods where feasible.

to enter, hunt over or trap in cultivated
Iand, posted land, fenced land or private
property without the owner's permis-
sion.
to make a false statement to an Officer'
Conserv ation Officer, or Constable.
to hunt at any time during the Year
except within the open season, or bY

authority of a permit issued under the
Wildlife Act.
to use another person's licence or per-
mit, or to loan or transfer any licence or
permit under any circumstances'
to beinpossessionof abig game animal

without a properly cancelled species

licence or otherwise by licence, permit,
or as provided by regulation.
to continue to huntgame species on any day

inwhichthe daily bag limitof thatspecies has

been takerL u to continue to hunt garne

species on, or subsequent to, any day in
whichthe seasonal bag limitfor that species

of game has been takeq except if hrurting

during apursuirorily season

-),

4.

5.

6.
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Charles Van Gorkom, Bootmaster
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I and Dry -' ai only a handmade
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C. Van Gorkom, Bootmaster
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847-3524
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APPLWIVG TO ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA

7. to hunt moose, elk, mountain sheep,
mountain goat, caribou or grizzly bear
with a shotgun. (Shotguns may be used
only for the hunting ofdeer, black bear,
cougar, coyote, wolf, game birds and
small game.) NOTE: A person using a
shotgun for hunting deer, black bear,
cougar and wolf must use a bore size of
20 gauge or larger and use shells of shot
size SG, or larger.

8. to hunt game birds with a rifle, except
grouse and ptarmigan.

9. to hunt migratory game birds using a
rifle, or a shotgun loaded with a single
bullet, or any other weapon except a

bow and artow or a shotgun not larger
than number'10 gauge.

10. to use, while hunting migratory game
birds, more than one shotgun, unless
each shotgun in excess of one, is disas-
sembled or unloaded and encased.

I 1. to hunt with aset gun, or to hunt wildlife
with a pump, repeating or autoJoading
shotgun without a plugged magazine
incapable of holding more than two
shells.

12. to use full metal jacketed, non-expand-
ing, tracer, incendiary or explosive bul-
lets for hunting game.

13. to use rimfire cartridges for hunting big
game.

1,4. to hunt migratory birds from a power' boat.
I 5 . to shoot wildlife from a mo tor vehicle or

a boat propelled by a motor.

20.
2r.

16. to discharge, carry orhave inpossession
a firearm containing live ammunition in
its breech or in its magazine, in or on a

railway car, motor vehicle, sleigh, air-
craft, or bicycle.

17. to carry a cocked crossbow in or on a
vehicle, or to discharge a bow from a

vehicle of any kind.
18. tohunt wildlife bytheuseor with the aid

of a light or an illuminating device.
19. to hunt or transport hunters or wildlife

by helicopters.
to hunt wildlife from an aircraft.
to hunt game within six (6) hours of
being airbome in an aircraft other than
a regularly scheduled commercial air-
craft.

22. to use a power boat, aircraft, or motor
vehicle to disturb game for the purpose
ofdriving them towards another hunter.

23. to hunt game, except migralory game
birds, from one hour after sunset to one
hour before sunrise.

24. to hunt migratory game birds from U2
hour after sunset to 1/2 hour before
sunrise.

25. to hunt, take, wound or kill big game
while it is swimming unless it has been
previously wounded.

26. to use poison for the taking or killing of
any wildlife.

27. to use recorded or electronic calls to
hunt wildlife.

28. to possess orkeep in captivity any wild-
life without a permit.

29. to possess or wantonly take, injure or
destroy a bird, egg, or the nest of a bird
except those designated by regulations,
(ie: crows, English sparrows, cowbirds,
magpies, Rock doves or European star-
lings or their egg or nest).

30. to buy or sell migratory birds (or their
eggs or nests).

31. to offer for sale the pelt or skin from a

fur-bearing animal taken under a hunt-
ing licence in a prescribed open season

unless a royalty on the pelt or skin has
been paid to the Province. (NOTE: See

Royalty Fees section on page 74).

Spccidizing in fully
outfitted non guided hunting

trips for $tone Shep, Elk,

Moose, Goat, Grizly Mule

decg and Big Horn Sheep.

Rtlltn JfftD'JtlfiuRtt [0.
CUYSCOTT

PO. Box 42 Sooke B.C.,V0S 1N0

642-5358

EUERYTHIIIG ron
THE OUTIIOORSIilAII

CLOTHING. CAMPING
. RSHING TACKLE.ANI) MUCH MORE

WESHIP AIIYWHERE

Canadlan Oufflttem
& Gulde Sunnly llouse

86 l(ngsway, (at Bmaduiay)-Vanc0wsr, B.C.

V5T3H9 Phone (604) 874-2839

6.ustLt, Armrurg

ru
LARGEST SELECTION
OF FIREARMS IN B.C.

. NEW. USED . ANTIQUE
. Handguns . Longarms
. Accessories . Edged Weapons
. Safes . Ammunilion
. Gunsmithing . lnsurance Appraisals
. Blank - Firing Theatrical Arms

1496 Rup€rt Street
North Vancouver, B.C.

Canada V7J 1Eg

Tel: (6O4) 987-9298 Fax: (604) 9€7-221s

Att: Hunters, Trappers, Carnperc
and AllFishermen.

announces it's expanded
provisions service -

HUNTERII: Complete Stock of
Guns, Ammo &
Accessories.

CAMPERS: Everything fiom
Eackpacking to Family
Outtlnos

FtSHEBMEN: Spinnidg, Fly
Fishino. Mo&hino.
Trollin"j, Al Tackld'
Line, Reels & Rods

-Planninq a Trip - Call us First
-Tell us frhat ylu need, where you are
-Allow two weeks for Deliverv
Marine & lndustrial Sirpply,
Home Hardware. Fishino 

-

Supplies, & Marihe Clotfiing.
Over 3O,OOO ITEMS lN STORE
(lf we donl have it - we will get it for you)

Tel: (6{14) 277-7031
Fax: (6O4) 275-7612

3560 Moncton Street Richmond ,B,C.WE3A2

leminq'ton Muirilt Clorhing DiawaDtowntng
lmsial Lorpleie Shakespear

fjql lire of Colman Buck
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32. to traffic in wildlife meat or offer to do
so except as authorized bY Permit'

33. to kill wildlife (with the exception of
grizzlybear, cougar and furbearers) and

fail to remove the edible portions of the
carcass to a place of consumption or to
a cold storage locker or a meat cutting
plant. B.C. Environmentregards "aplace
of consumption" as a person's perna-
nent residence and not a hunting camp
or other type of temPorarY camP. Of
mountain sheep, mountain go at and cari-
bou, no less than one hind quarter must
be removed to aplace of consumption or
to a cold storage locker or meat cutting
plant. Of black bear, the hide must be

. removed or at least one quarter of the

meat musl be removed to a Place of
consumption or !o a cold storage locker
or meating cutting plant.

34. to place bait for the purpose of attracting
a migratory game bird, excePt under
permit, or to hunt amigratory game bird
within 402 metres (l/4 mile) of any
baited area.

35. to use live birds as decoys or recorded
bird calls to hunt game birds.

36. to discharge, dump, discard or dispose
of litter.

37. to shoot at or capture any hawk, falcon,
owl or eagle.

38. to deface any notice posted under au-

thority of the Wildlife Act.

39. to damage or interfere with a lawfully set
trap.

40. to act as, or offer to act as, a guide for
fish or game for compensation or reward
unless licenced to do so.

41. to place bait for the purpose of attracting
black bear or grizzly bear.

42. to unintentionally kill abig game animal
and fail to report promptly the kill to a
Conservation Officer.

Anyone wishing to hunt or carry fire-
arms in B.C. must obtain the required
licence.To be eligible to obtain a resident
hunting licence, a person must make his

home in British Columbia and be present in
the Province for six months in the 12 months
immediately before applying for the licence.
A member of the R.C.M.P. or Canadian
Armed Services enrolled in continuing full-
time military service is eligible to obtain a

resident hunting licence after making his

home in British Columbia for 30 days im-
mediately before applying for the licence.

A B.C. resident 14 years of age or
older must produce a B.C. Resident
Hunter Number Card to purchase a Resi-
dent Hunting Licence.

1. A Hunter Number Card maY be ob-

tained by the successful completion of
the C.O.R.E. (Conservation and Out-
door Recreation Education) safe fire-
arms handling test and written examina-
tion or other North American govern-

menl sponsored hunter safety training
program completed while resident in
that state or province.

A Hunter Number Card can also be

obtained by an applicant who produces
a document issued by aprovince or state

showing that the person has previously
held a resident hunting licence legally
issued to theperson inBritish Columbia
or another province of Canada or a state

of the United States on or after their
l4th birthday.

A person 14 years of age and under 19

must apply for a hunting licence in per-
son in the presence of a parent or guard-

ian, who must sign an "Acknowledge-
ment of Responsibility" for his/her son,

daughteror ward. Hunters under the age

of 19 must be accompanied and closely
supervised while hunting by a person
who is 19 years of age or older and who
holds a hunting licence.
No one under the age of 10 may hunt or
carry a firearm.
When a B.C. resident 10, 11, 12, 13 or
older completes C,O.R.E., he or she is

entitled to a B.C. Resident Hunter
Number Card, abag limit, to purchase a

hunting licence and to enter the limited
entry hunting draw,

A Junior Hunting Licence can only be

issued to a parent or guardian on behalf
of his/her child or ward who is 10 years

of age or older and under the age of 14.

The junior hunter need not have com-
pleted a hunter training program but
must be accompanied and supervised
by a licensed adult. Wildlife taken by
thejunior under this licence is included
in the bag limit of the accompanying
licensed adult. No species licences may
be purchased with the junior licence.
However, during a hunting season, a

licensed junior hunter may accompany
and hunt with an adult holding a valid
Limited Entry Hunting authorization and

a valid species licence.

Non-residents' qualifications for a Jun-
ior Hunting Licence are the same as in
(4.) with the exception that they maynot
hunt for a species for which a Limited
Entry Hunting authorization has been

issued to the accompanying adult.

Indians as defined under the Indian

Act (Canada) who are residents of British
Columbia are not required to obtain any

type of hunting licence. Indians however
are not exempt from the requirements of
the Limited Entry Hunting regulations.

4.

5.

2.

J.

Brc Spnnrc Sponrs Hsturtc Rrsonrs
Rtuers Inlet/Hakal Pass

#101-4680 CowleY Crescent
Richmond. B.C.
V7B 1Cl Canada
Phone: (604) 273'1433
Far (604) 273-3171

CANADIAN OVERSEA
ESTATES INC.

Ihis Yeor Sioht ln 0n A Precision

Scooe-slohterlorqet ond Shoot Your' fe$ Shotlverylime
PRECISION

Scope-SightEF
P.0. lor 23511

Ptodcr Ct .b Abslr I0l( lWO
DTIIS: lk&dldtr fimnu llinitur

P.0. Box 1789

Lillooet, B.C l,ol( ll,(,
Phone (604) 256-7858

Join o growing group of
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presening hobflot for wild

sheep in Erit'rsh (olumbio
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APPLYING TO ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA

vincial hunting licence. The permit is avail-
able at the Post Office.

All persors (except a juvenile accompa-
nied by a licenced adult) are lequired to obtain
a Firearms Acquisition Certificate before tak-
ing possession of a gun whether they plan to
buy, borrow or trade to obtain it. Ap'plication
forms are available at firearms dealers or from
local police. The price of a certifi cate is $ 10.00.

For further information, consult the Criminal
Code or local Police.

Bowhunters are asked to ensure that the
box on their resident hunting licence coun-
terfoil, indicating that they are bowhunters,
is filled in at the time of issue.

When hunting or transporting migra-
tory game birds, you must carry with you a
valid Canadian Migratory Game Bird hunr
ing permit in addition to any required pro-

POCKET SAW
Seen at sports shows
throughout Canada.

The saw everyone s
talking about. . .

COMPACT, LIGHTWEIGHT,

WITH U}.ISUBPASSED

CUTTING ACTION!
Available at hardware and sporting goods stores

Retail enquiries welcome.

Production Products Ltd. Fax (604) 594-7201

Bear Hill
Taxiderrny

6060 Bear Hill Rd.
Victoria, B.C.

Canada VBX 3X1

DAN HANLEY (604) 6524L54
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address/telephone number or name. Write
(quoting your Resident Hunter Number) to:
Hunter Number, Wildlife Branch, B.C. En-
vironment, Parliament Buildings, 780
Blanshard Street, Victoria, B.C. V8V 1X4.

Several laws govern public access to
wildlife and several types of closures spe-
cifically limit access by licenced hunters or
others. In brief the following laws apply:

l. Trespass Act - The provincial Trespass
Act sets out strict limits on any public
access to private lands,
Provided that a clearly yisible sign pro-
hibiting tresspassers is posted at each
ordinary access to an enclosed property,
a member of the public is not permitted
on that property without the consent of
the owner, lessee or occupier of the
land. An enclosed property is one that is
surrounded by a lawful fence and/or by
a natural boundary such as a river bank
or a4 U2 foot hedge.

2. Wildlife Act(Section 40) - A person is
not pennitted to hunt on cultivated land
or on Crown land which is subject to a
grazing lease while the land is occupied
by livestock, without the consent of the
owners, lessee or occupant of the land.
In the Fraser Valley, and to a lesser
extent elsewhere in agricultural areas,

local sporting groups (clubs) have made
private arrangements with landowners
to exclude other hunters. Such areas are

frequently posted to no trespassing by
these sporting groups.

In addition to the above there is author-
ity under provisions of the Wildlife Act to
limit access by hunlers or other persons.

Road Closure(Section I 11(b.1), B.C.
Wildlife Act) - B.C. Environment may
choose to restrict the use of any vehicle
on a given road surface for the protec-
tion and/or management of wildlife re-
sources.
Vehicular Hunting Closure(Section
ll0), B.C. Wildlife Act) - B.C. Envi-
ronment may prohibit the use of a mo-
torized vehicle for the purpose of hunt-
ing in a defined area for the manage-
ment and/or protection of wildlife re-
sources.
Area Closure(Section 1ll(b), B.C.
Wildlife Act) - B.C. Environment may
close or res[ict the use of any vehicle
over a defined area for the protection
and/or management of wildlife re-
sources.

Resident hunting licences are avail-
able at all Government Agents' Offices,
some B.C. Environment Offices and many
sporting goods stores. Non-resident hunt-
ing licences are only available from some
Regional B.C. Environment Offices, Gov-
emment Agents, and Wildlife Branch, 780
Blanshard Street, Victoria, B.C. V8V 1X4.
Non-residents may also obtah their licences
by mail.

Duplicates for misplaced, lost, stolen
or accidentally destroyed licences are only
available from Government Agents' offices
for a fee of $5.fi) for the declaration of lost
licence, plus a $4.00 licencing fee. DO
NOT purchase another original licence from
a sporting goods store or similar non-gov-
eilrment licence issuer, as this will auto-
matically show on our records that you
have been issued more than the legal limit
of current licences which is an offence
under Wildlife Act regulations.

It is irnportant for the Wildlife Branch
to have your current mailing address re-
corded with your Resident Hunter Number.
To assist wildlife management programs,
we contact you throughout the year to de-
termine your hunting activity and success.
Please inform us of any change in your

DISCOVER THE WORID OT ARCHERY

'. Bctinrcrc and Advanced Arcicry lessons

- Bowhuntins Courrer - teuqht bv
experience8 poftcsional lf, rtrulton
2J{ C.O.R.E. Hunter Trainins

l{d; ProslanrYear Round '
aa btmtnbflt&a@EA

PRO-AM ARCHERY SCHOOL
39 Begbie St., Nevv V\rbstminster, B.C.

v3M 319 524-1674
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Blue Johns Underwear
The Mst lherc is!

German Army Wool Pants
We've sold thqtsands ol pairs - people

pant availabla.

Gore-Tex Boots
Wolverine & Northlake - thal arc warm

send their friends. Thore is no bettet wool Bushnell, Jason, Nikon & Tasco. Fron shirt

(thinsulate insulation) & absolutely wateryrool allow 6 weeks lor delivery

Compound Bow Kits - Martin, Browning, Robin Hood
Broadhead Speclal - 6x135 gram chisel point,3 blade with 6 matching wt. field points. only $1{,99

@ ?#9JI 19,,-s-uJf,hyS *!,I*q''TtA ]i[i',i" s

We Don't Prlnt the Prlces so the Competltlon
Won't Call the "Malor" Names!

Rlfle Scopes
Bushnell 3xgx32 S'p,ttview up to 5xl0x45
Trophy, Tasco - 4x40 World Class

Blnoculars

pod<et 7x20 to'alnost see in the dak" 10x50

Canvas Wall Tents
8x10, 10x12, 12x14 & 14x16 with stove holes -
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APPLYING TO ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA

l,lational Patks
Hunting is prohibited in all National

Parks. The law requires that all firearms
ransported in National Parks be dismantled,
carried in a closed case or wrapped and tied
securely in such a manner as not to expose
any part of the firearm.

Firearms are also not permitted outside
of a vehicle, vessel or aircraft in a National
Parkunless theyarebeingmovedihto, or out
of, a person's p,remises, or with a permit
issued by the park superintendent.

Plovincial Parks and
Reclealion Areas

Hunting or the discharge of fluearms,
bows or crossbows is prohibited in the ma-
jority of provincial parks or Recreation Ar-
eas. Only those parks and recreation areas

listed in the following regional schedules
are open to hunting and,/or the discharge of
firearms, and only during the legal hunting
season as described in the schedules.

When apark orrecreation area is closed
to hunting or there is no open season for any
species, both the possession and discharge
of the firearm, bow or crossbow are prohib-

ited except when authorized by a park of-
ficer, or except when the such weapons are

carried within a vehicle.

The use of horses, motor vehicles, mo-
torcycles, snowmobiles, other self-propelled
vehicles or cycles is generally prohibited in
parks and Recreation Areas except where
specifically authorized. All motor vehicles
on park roads must be licenced. Use of
aircraft to arive at or depart from some
parks is resuicted.

It is prohibited to hunt or discharge a

firearm, bow or ctossbow in a recreation
area within 4(X) metres of either side of the
centre line of any park road or highway
esxcept as authorized by a park officer, un-
less otherwise stated in the Hunting Regula-
tions Synopsis for a specific road. Contact
any district office of B.C. Parks for further
information, or consult Schedule A of the
Park and Recreation Regulations.

Ecological Reserves
Hunting, napping and fishing are pro-

hibited in ecological reserves in British Co-
lumbia. The possession or discharge of a

firearm, bow or crossbow is prohibited, A
complete list of ecological reserves is avail-
able from any regional office of B.C. Parks,
or from Parks headquarters at 800 Johnson
Sueet, Victoria, B.C. V8V 1X4.

Most municipalities have local bylaws
restricting and connolling the use of fire-
arms within their boundaries. Consult mu-
nicipal clerks for details of closures. B.C.
Environment publishes the Fraser Valley
Special Area b'rochure which depicts pro-
vincial and municipal firearms regulations
in the Fraser Valley.

r\q\\r
MAIL ORDER ONLY

2347 Bellamy Rd., Victoria B.C. VgB 3M8

Phone (604) 474-6990
Far (604) 478-2273

Write for Free Catalogue
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ttnKsilAl{SlilP
AUDIO TAPE INCTUDES:

Basic & advanced coaching froml
, U.S.Olympic rifle team

. Pro Shotgun specialists

. Five-time world pistol
chanpionship team

PLUS:

, Live recordings of big game,

upland and waterfowl hunts
. Shengths and weaknesses of
rifle, pistol and shotgun design

. Comparisons of calibers,
gauges, and payloads

BOW IIUilflTG
AUDIO TAPE INCTUDES:

. Finding the right bow for you

. Tuning secrets of factory pros

. Shooting with the champion
of the world

. Practice {or the winning edge

PIUS:

. Scouting for big ones

. Primitive shooting styles

. Secrets of bow craftsmanship

TIUZZH ]OADEN
AUDIO TAPE INCTUDIS:
. Real, recorded mountain hunts
. Choosing a gun to match needs

. Building the right banel load

. Rifle/pistoVshotgun
muksmanship

PLUS:

. Muzzle loader design

. Early frontier rifle stories

. Rendezvous highlights

OUTDOORSMAN
cAll roll+nEr r.800.366 ilulrr

VISA./MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

GAS POWERED

liizo8'r 14'

Woight orly 38 h6.

Tff3ui;b
M & T S,ENVTCES

939-2At 3
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B.C. ENvmoNMEr{T RncroNnL Ornces
& ConsenvATIoN OrrrcBn Srnuce

Drsrrucr Orrrcrs

> o
4.9 E
laE Fe
E !?* 6o:€o

=e
EoA
fr
Eod:JU

"{:30
APPI.
d6lv

&
trl

-zo
zE

Nanalmo 2569 Kenworth Rd., V9T 4P7 758-3951

Camobell River 101-370 S. Doewood St.. V9W 6Y7 286-1630

Duncan 5785DuncanSt..V9L5G2 746-1236

PortAlbemi 4515ElizabethSt.,V9Y6L5 724'9290

Port Hardy Bae 11000, 8755 Granville St, VON 2P0 949-072
Victoria Ste. 103 3179 Jacklin Rd.. V8V lX4 474-55M

As4
a4

Surrev rcn4 - 152A St.. V3R 7P8 582-52m t

Chilliwack 9365 Mill St., VzP 4N3 795-8422

Maple Ridee 20450 Dewdney Trunk Road., V2X 383 465-4011

Powell River l?5 - 6953 Albemi Street. VBA 288 485-2554

Sechelt Box 535. VON 340 885-2004

Souamish Box 187. V0N3G0 892-5971
z.o
A r'lg8
E1

Kamtooos 1259DalhousieDr..YZC575 371'62ffi
Clearwater Box 490,912 Sution Rd., VOE lNO 674-3722

Clinton Box 220, 1425 Cariboo Hwy., VOK I K0 459-2341

Ullooet Box 700, Main St., VOK lVO 256-4636

Merritt Bae 4400.2176 Quilchena St.. VOK 280 378-9377

z
fr)
tiIv

Nclson 310 Ward St., VIL 5S4 354-6397

Cranbrook 106-5thAve.S.,VlC2G2 426-1450
(orcallcollect) 489-4225

Castleear 2205 - l4th Ave.. VIN 3M7 365-8522

Creston Box 1550, VOB lGO 428-3220

Femie Bas 1000. VOB lMO 423-7551

Golden Box 1313. VOA lKO 344:1585

Invermere 8ox2949, VOA lKO 342-426
Nakuso Box 183. VOc lRO 265-3522

8
ca
&

L)

Williams Lake 540 Borland St.. V2C 1R8 398-4569

Alexis Creek VOL lA0 394-4343

Hasensbors Boxl90.V0TlH0 982-2626

Ouesnel 350 Barlow St., V2J 2Cl 992-4244

100 Mile House Box 187. VOK 280 395-551 I

zrll
rd
t4a

Smithers Bas 5000. 3726 Alfred St., VOJ 2N0 847:7261

Atlin Box 180, VOW lA0 651-7501

Bums lake Box 285, VOJ lEO 692-7777

Dease lake General Deliverv. VOC 1L0 771-356f

New Hazeltsr Box 309. VOJ 2J0 842-5319

QueenCharlotteCily Box370,VOTlS0 559-8431

Terrace lM-3220EbvSt..V8G5K8 638-3279

3E4td \J

FE

Prince Gc'orge l0l I Fourth Ave., V2L 3lJ9 565-6135 .11

Fort St. John Rm 200 10003-110 Ave., VIJ 6M7 787-3295

Chetwvnd Bas 105.4729-5lst St.. VOC U0 788-3611

Dawson Creek l20l - l03rd Ave.. VIG 4J2 784-2304

Fort Nelson Box247, VOC lRO 774-3547

Mackenzie #5-220 Mackenzie Blvd, VOJ 2C0 997-6555

Valemount Box 39, VOE 220 56-4398
Vanderlrmf Box 980. VOJ 3A0 567 -6304

z,

z
vo

Penticton Suite 201, 3547 Skaha lake Rd., V2A7K2 490-8200

Grand Forks Box 638.524 Central Ave.. VOH 1H0 422-4310

Kelowna 1690 Powick Rd.. VIX 7G5 861-41 14

Princetsr Box 1000, l5l Vermilon St., VOX lWO 295-6343

Vemon 3201 - 30th St.. VIT 9G3 549-5558

Headquarters Victorla 780 Blanshard St.. V8V lX4 387-913'7 t

f mmings crly Monday to Friday
f f by appointmat only for spnrg gwAy &ar

lll Facilitisarclimircd.Victoriahuntenarerequestedtohaveanimalsinspctedinthercgionofthehuntifpossiblc.

For the purposeof defining theopenseasons

for big game, snall game and game bids, ttr
provinceis dividedintoManagementUnis MUs)
under B.C. Regulation4l5/75. The opor season

forthehunting of eachspecies ofgame ae shown
in regional schcdules on the following pages. All
dates mentioned therein ae incluive.

THERE IS NO OPEN SEASONS ON A}.IY
MLDLIFE LINLES S INDICATED.
Iilhere oper"r seasors do not apply to tlre

entire Management Unit, reference is given to
detailed maps showing the area and desoibing the

pertincnt regulatioru. The open seasons declaed
by these regulations shall csse to be ineffect in
any arca covered by a closue order issued by the

Forest Service of theMinistry of Forests andshall
continue o be ineffective dwing the period cov-
ered by such forest closwe order. Dates fcn hrurt-

ing seasors may be changed by order of tbe

Minister only in unruual circumstances. Such

changes will be given local publicity.

Undcr fteWildlifeAct, all wildlife deadq
alive, is owned by the provincial Crown excep
where a pcrson lawfully kills the wildlife ard
complies with all provisiors of tlre Wildlife Act
regulations.

It is tlre hunters responsibility to take only
animals which meet thelegalrequirements. If you
have any doubts about tlre legality of the animal,

DONOTSH@T!

In the following pages the @ symbol is a

caution to hmters that Limited Enby Hrurting
reslrictions may apply to all orpatof the indicated

management units.
Limited Entry Hmting seasons ae open

orily to hunters who have drawn dre appropriate

Limitcd Entry authorization. LimitedEnuy Hunt-
ing seasons and gencral open seasors may coin-
cide lor some qpecies in some management units
if; a) theclassof animal (sex, age,etc.) isdiffercnt,
orb) aportionof fremanagonentunitis available
for LEH only.

Areamaps showing LEH zones for seasoru

that coincide with general open seasons are in-
cludcd in the publication for reference. Hunters

shouldreler to the1992-93 Limited Enny Hunt-
ing Synopsis for specific LEH maps. Note also

that big game seasons in most parks are subject to

LEH rcsricdors.

Pre r I0 1992 - 93 BC IIunrtnG AND TntprrNG REcuLArtoNS Srlopsrs
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OBSERVE . RECORD. REPORT

Violations Wirnessed:

Vehicle, vessel or aircraft description:
L' ense no.
Prov. or State

Model
Unusual marks

Details of violation:

Species taken
How taken

Location of carcass (ifatpli€blc)
Pollution or littering
Other

Description of violator
Name (if known)
Sex 

-Age -Height -

Weight 

-Ey"t -Hair 
-

BeardMustache
Physical marks or scars

Peculiarities
Other evidence (type of gear, etc.) 

-

Remarks:
Wiuress(es):
Name Address Telephore

OBSERVE . RECORD. REPORT

Violations Witnessed:

Vehicle, vessel or aircraft description:
License no.
Prov. or State
Make
Model
Unusual marks

Details of violarion:
bcation
Species taken
How taken

Location of carcass (if apptiebl4

Pollution or littering
Other

Description of violator
Name (if known)
Sex 

-Age -Height

Weight 

-Eyes -Hair

Beard/lVIustache
Physical
Clofting

marks or scars

Peculiarities
Other evidence (type of gear, etc.)

Remarks:
Wimess(es):
Name Telephore
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a more precise definitionThe boundaries indicated in these regional maps approximately represent regional management unit boundaries.- 
boundaries, consult the B.C. Recreational Atlas, 2nd Edition, 1990.
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fllll There are special restrictions for areas
v which support Limited Enry Hrurting
Seasons. See Limited Entry Hunting section
onpage 10.

Deer: The bag limit for mule (black-
tailed) deer is three, one of which may be

antlerless, inMU 1-1, I-5, and I-10, andinthe
Courtenay-Campbell River Special Area in
MU 1-6 (See Map A20). The bag limit for
buck mule (black-tailed) deer is three in MUs
l-2 to l-4, l-6 and l-11. The bag limit for
buck mule (black-tailed) deer is two in MUs
1-7 to 1-9, l-12 to 1-15. The bag limit for
black-tailed deer and fallow deer on Sidney
Island is 3 h aggregate, of which 3 may be

antlerless.
Grouse: The daily ag9regate bag limit

for blue, spruce (Franklin) and ruffed grouse

is 10.

It is mandatory for all morurtain goat,

gizzly bea4 cougar, bobcat, lynx, wolverine
and all wolf taken in MUs 1-1 to l-13 to be

inspected. SeeCompulsory Reporting section

onpage 67.

. Convention on Intemational Trade-Export
permits will be issued for gizzly bear,
black bear, cougar, lynx, bobcat and wolf,
See Convention of IntemationalTrade sec-

tion on page 66.
. In Region 1, hunting and the discharge of

firearms are prohibited within lfr) meftes

of a church, school building, school yard
play ground Regional Disfi ictpark or dwell-
ing house, farm building orranchbuilding
that is occupied by persons or domestic
animals (except by the owner or occupier
of a dwelling house, ranch or farm, or his
agent for the protection of croPs or domes-
tic animals). For further details contact the
B.C. Environment office in Nanaimo.

. The use of rifles for hunting is prohibited in
MU 1-1 excq)t on Valdes Island, Sidney

Island (ouside the exterior boundaries of
Sidney Spit Marine Park, and above the
high water mark), and except by permit
elsewhere.

. No hunting or shooting of upland game

birds (grouse, pheasant, quail) on Denman
Island. (situate in MU 1-6).

. Qualicum National Wildlife Area (situate

inMU 1-6) - Hunting, trapping, fishing and

the possession of any firearm (Canada

Wildlife Act) are prohibited in this area.

For further details contact the Canadian

Wildlife Service office in Delta (Phone:

946-8546).
. The Vantbuver Island Marmot is protected

and should not be disnrrbed in its natural
habitat.

. Namaimo/Qualicum Bays (situate in MUs
1-5 and 1-6) - Waterfowl hunters will be

required to obey special access resrictions

while hunting in 0rese areas. Additional
enforcement will be carried out by'the
Conservation Officer Service during the
open season.

. Please avoidshooting collareddeerinVan-
couver Island Region. See collared Wild-
life section on page U,

. The use of raptors for hunting is permitted
in Vancouver Island Region during all bow
and arrow seasons. Licenced falconers may
hunt waterfowl, pheasant and quail on the
Saanich Peninsula during the regular open

seasons for MU 1-1. See Map A1.
. On Sidney Island the open season for ant-

lered and antlerless mule (black-tailed) deer

and fallow deer is August29 to December
13. The bag lirnit is 3(3). Hunters must
obtain permission from landowners before
hunting on private land on Sidney Island.

. Deer hrmting is prohibited within the exte-
rior bor:ndaries of Sidney SpitMarine Park.
(situate in MU 1-1)

. The discharge of a firearm using a single
projectile is prohibited within the exlerior
boundaries of Sidney Spit Marine Park,

andbetween themeanhighwatermark and
the mean low water mark of Sidney Island.

. The discharge of firearms is prohibited
within25metres oneithersideof themidline
of WestcanTerminals Road east of Indian
Reserve #9 and 25 m seaward from, and

including the paved area of Westcan Ter-
minals Port site (situate in MU l4).

. No shooting areas: Hunters shouldnote the

Highway No Shooting areas as outlined on
pages 69 and 70.

. Gulf Islands Special Licence Hrmting Area:
All persons hunting on an island in MU I -

l. (except Vancouver Island) are required
to purchase a Gulflslands Special Licence.
Evidence of $100,000 Public Liability and
Property Damage insurance valid while in
the field for the regular hunting season will
be required. The Gulf Islands are largely
comp'rised of private lands' Hunters are
reminded that they must obtain consent
from owners before hunting on private
land.

t$f.rt-l
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Granlund Firearms
/ SELI EVERYTHING

Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies, Clothing, Archery & More

!nil?i,::",F F;lI (604) 286'1ee8
VgW 6Y4 I "Where The Smart GuYs ShoP"

tTD.

Evervthino a hunter could want and more!' 
Plrone (6041 286-1017

To I I Jree 1 -Blto -663-7217

"At the bridge'
2115 lsland Highway, Campbell River, B.C. VgW 2G6

CONSERVATION
CtUB

Vancouoet lslanil
Upland Game Hunting

Private farm shooting of
pheasant &-..huht.

Three beautiful locations.
Driven Shoots

"Old Countrv Swle".
For Membership lnfo'rmation,

Dlease call Roinan Hahn in' Victoria: (504) 478'5865
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. OpEN SpasoNs . SpncrAL Anpas . Cr-oseo AnpAs .
. No SrroouNc Ann,a.s . LEII Ancas .

Hunten should note that big game seasons

inmostpaks reurder Limited Entry Hunting
restrictions. Corsult the cunent Limited Enuy
Hunting Synopsis fumapdetails.Inkeeping with
Section 29 of the Pak md Recreation Area
Regulations, the following Paks and Recreation
Areas ae only opento the discharge of firearms,
bows md crossbows from Septonber l0 to Jrme

15 during a lawftl game hunting season:

Brooks Recreation Area (VIU 1-12)
Cape Scou Park MU l-13)
Chemainus River Paft (MU I -5)
Gibson Marine Park (shotguns only)(MUl-8)
Koksilah River Park (MU 14)
Morton lake Park (MUl -10)
Mount Maxwell Pak (shotguns wi0r shot only)
(MUr-l)
Ocnpus Island Maine Park (shotguns only)

MUl-ls)
Octopus Islands Recreation Area (shotgrus only)
(MU1-15)
Sady Island Park (shotguns only) (MU 1-6)
Schoenl,ake Park (MU l-10, l-11)
Si&ey Spit Maine Palc closed to aI hunting
except waterfowl using shotguns with shot only
(MU 1-l). Hrurting and the dischrge of firearnn
reprohibited onTrsrsportCanada lands locared
wi0rin 0re exterior borndaries of 0re park
Sooke Mounain Prk (MU 1-2)
Thurston Bay Marine Park (shotguns only)
(MU1-ls)

Paks md rerreation aeas not listed above
ae closed to hunting ard closed to the discharge
of firerns. All Regional DistictParks are closed
to hunting and closed to the discharge of firearms.

MULE (Blad<-hiled) DEER
ManagementUnits:1-1 to 1-6, 1-10, 1-11.
Brrks: Sept 12 - Nov 29
*Bucks: Nov 30 - Dec 13

ManagementUnits: l-7 to 1-9, 1-12 to 1-15
Brrcks: Sept 12 - Nov 29

*Bucks: Nov 30 - Dec 13 2
ManagemantUnis: 1-1, l-5, l-10
Antlerless: Nov 7 - Nov 15 1

See qpecial aeamaps.
* Open only for dczr luvhg two o more poinls
( t ines) abve the brow t ine arca ot one antler,T he
lead and antlers of ail mde (black-tailed) deer
tal<en dwing tlv seasonNov 30 - Dec 13 mn
remain anached. to tlw carcass , and milst (Econ-
pany the specics lberrce.
Bow and Arrow Only Season
ManagementUnits: l-1 to l-6, l-10, 1-11
Brrcks: Aug 29-Sept ll 3
Management Unis: 1-7 to L-9, l-I2 to L-15
Bucks: Aug29 -Sept 11 2
T he r e is rw bow and an ant only se asan on t hc G ulf
Islands in MU I-I (except Gbbriola Island) or
Zorc B of MU I -5. (See Map A17).

BTACKBEAR
Managemort Unis: 1-1 to l-15
Sept 12 - Dec 13 2
Aprl-June15
Bow and Arrow OnIy Season
ManagementUnis: 1-1 to 1-15
Aug29-Sept 11 2

There is nn bow and arrow only seasononthe
Gulf Islands in MU I-1 or in zone B of MU
l-5 (see Map A17).

BOBCAT
Managemen! Units: l-14, 1-15
Nov 15 - Feb 15 2

SNOWSHOE HARE
Managemort Units: 1-14, 1-15
Aug I -Apr30 10 (daily)

COUGAR
Management Units:
Dec I -Apr30
Management Units:
Nov 15 - Apr 30

l-1 to 1-7

l-8 to 1-15

H unlers are req uested nd to sltnt fenwle cougar
with lcinens.

COY()TE
Management Units: 1-14, l-15
Nov 15 - Feb 15 10 (daily)

GRIZZLY BEAR
ManagementUnir 1-14

Apr I -May3lD3
ManagementUnit 1-15
Apr I -May lD3
SeeMapsA26, M7,M9,430

MOUNTAIN GOAT
Management Units: l-14., 1-15
Sept 12 -Nov 29
See mapA3l

OPOSSUM, SKUNK, -COLUMBIA

GROUND SOUIRREL
Management units: 1-1 to 1-15
No closed season NBL
* The open season for Colwnbia Gromd
Squirrel is restricted to private land only.
Hunters must obtain permission from
landowners before huning on privale land.

RACCOON
ManagementUnits: 1-1 to 1-15
No closedseason 10

WOLF
ManagementUnits: 1-1 to 1-15
No closed season 3
Allwolftal<eninMUs I-I to I-13 rrutstbcluckcd
at a cornpulsory reporthg certrewithh I0 doys
of tlw due of kill.

BAND.TAILEO PIGEONS
ManagemurtUnits: 1-1 to 1-15
Septl -Sept30 s(10)
See provircial fug limitfor band-tailed pigeorc
on page 65.

BI.ACK BRANT, WHITE-FRONTED
GEESE
No o'pen season.

CANADA GEESE
Management Units: 1-5, 1-6
Sept 12 - Oct25, Nov 28 - Jn24
ManagemantUnits: l-l to 14,l-7 ta l-13, l-15
Oct 10-Jan24 5(10)
ManagemortUniu 1-14
Sept 15 - Dec 15 5(10)
Please talce rnte of the provincial daily fug limil
for geese on page 65 . See Map A24 .

I

I

I

2

3
3

2

ARCHERY SUPPLIES

Sure Flite Arrows Inc.
32.029Hapy Valley Rd.,

Vicoria, B.C. V9C 2CB
(604) 478-8660 Fax (ffi)474-5537

772 Spruce Avenue

Victoria, B.C. VBT sAs (604) 383-1044

. RIFLES. SHOTGUNS. HANDGUNS

. AMMO & RELOADING SUPPLIES

. OUTDOOR CLOTHING & EQUIP.

Buy, Trade & Consignment
New Shop, Lots of Parking\

Everything For lhe Hunter

GUNS LrD.
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GALIFORNIAOUAIL
ManagonentUnits: l-1 to 1-5
Oct3-Nov15
No opm season m tnomtah qwil,

s(ls)

DUCKS, GOOTS, COMMON SNIPE,
SN()W GEESE, ROSS'GEESE
ManagementUnic: 1-l o 1-13, l-15
Oct 10 - Jar 2t
ManagementUnir l-14
Sept 15 - Dec 15

Bag Limits: Ducts: .6(n)
Cmts: 10(20)
Cunmonsnipe: 1(20)
Snowgeese 5(10)
Ross'Ceese: 5(10)

No persm sMl use lad sltotfor the purpose d
hnttthg waterfantl, cnt or snipe in MUs 1 4, 1 -5

and 14. Please takz note of tle provincial fug
limitsft geese and drcks onpage 65.

GROUSE BLUE, SPRUCE
(FRANKLIN)AND RUFFED
ManagementUnits: 1-1 to 1-15
Sept5 -Dec3l 10(30)
Bow and Armw Only Seasons
ManagenrentUnits: l-1 to 1-15
Aug 29 - Sept4 10(30)
T here is rc bow and arr ow only se as an on t lv G ulf
IslandsinMU 1-I ohzoneBof MU I-s
(SuMapAIT).

PHFISANT(C0CKS oNLY)
ManagementUnits: 1-1 o 1-9
Oct3-Nov 15 2@

PTARMIGAN
Management Unirst l - 14, 1 - 15

Septs -Dec31 5(15)

RAVEN
t'MuragernenrUnic 1-1

No closed Season
* P r ivue lotds ot S alt spr ing I dand mly. H unte r s
rrust ohain permissbn frorn landonners before
ht*tthg on pr ivate lotd.

MepAE NitinatRiverNo Shmting
or Hunring fuea, (situate in MU
1-3). fl rnrr.", rrrtvr q,r,orr.r-J...s.

MapAl SaenichNo Shmt-
ing or Hunting Area (situatc
in MU 1-l). Bowhuntingis
pcmircdin Cemtnl Saanich,
by pcrnit only&om munici-
pal office. Umced falcm-
en may hunt waterfowl,
pheasant and quail dwingthe
regular open scasor.

Map A5 Satuma Island No
Shmting or Hmting fus
(Situate in MU l-1).

Map A2 Mayne Island No
Shmdng or Hunting fusa
(situatcin MU l-1).

MapA3 GangsNo Shot-
ing Area (siuate in MU 1-

1).

MapA6Sooke-
Metchocin
Highlands-City
of Colwmd No
Shoting Area
andNoShmting
or Huting Ar-
eas (situate in
MUs l-1,1-2).

M"p A9
Cowichan
Bay No
Shmting or
IlrmrhgAr€a
and shotgun
withslmtaiy
(steel shot)
&€afiqnOct
I to Jan 3l
(situacinMU
14).tional Perk No Shooting or

HuntingArca (situatein MU
1-3).

I

Map A10 Cowichan kke
No Shooting or Hunting
Arcr (cituatcin MU l-4).

Map All Cheuy Point No
Shooting Area (situate in
MU 1-4).

Map Al2 Mayo Lake No
Shooting Arca (situate in MU
14),

MapAl3Nrnrimo
. No Shooting rnd
Shotgunr with Shot
orrly Arce (siunte
in MU 1-5), A rpo-
sial season crst of
the powcrline for
antlcdccs mulc
Olac&-uiled) dccr
is from Sep 12 to
Nov 29. A spaciol
bowandarrowonly
sersmforantedoss
mule (bhclt-teilcd)
deerisfrcnAug29
mSept I l.Brglimit
= 3(1). Muzzle
loaded weapons
msy be used w6t
of Hwy. 19 and
Hwy.1.

lvlap A4 ugUOUrCy 8nO
Mudge Islandc No Shooting
Area (situatcin MU 1-1).

\MZ

Ci) llo SHOOTIIG otrd tO xuiTlflG AN

C ro sHogltilc aBEA

5 Lteto tt. lal i,i

ionr. r.\t -- r;,; -

a Oi[..ph d.
7 Youne L*. Rd.

a 0(6r Foinr Rd.

t l(.ft L.t. H. tr;; hrgi w.t.r drrt

a
{ltlntt R.

ll.u.
i-3

t-

*ffil
,.1,:" 

I 
'i

b.4.tLy'\'.

;1:'----.,i\ ?:ii."r'
c 

" 
\ rr't'

\o',. "l E'rn-'ii

rvnruTr\oQ"i4n,

HO DIaCHANGE OF FIREARMS
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. OpEN SnasoNS . Spncrar- Anra.s . Cr-osED Anrce.s
. No SrroouNc Annas . LEII Anea.s .

lrr.it ol O.ortl.
5

I
r.l.^d. - -' --
Ebnt.t'

MapAl 5 Englishman River
No Shmting Area (situate in
MU 1-5).

Map A16 York
Shooting Arca
MU 1.5).

Lakc No
(situatc in

MapA22ShoemakerBryNo
Shmting Arca (riruetein MU
1-7).

Mrp Al7
Nrnaimo Rivor
Cloeod es dr
ingborrndrmw
only rcaeon for
Groucc, Mulo
(Blecl+rilcd)
Dccr buckr rnd
BlacL Berr, Us
of snowobiles
udATVsprcldb-
ited (situatein MU
1-5).

Map Al9 Qurliam - PrdsvilleShot-
gune with Shot Orly Arcr (citurto in
MUr 1-5, l{).Thcdiachugoof ti-
flce or r rhotgun uring r oinglo pro
jectilo ir prohibitcd. Itifuzzle loaded
wapons maybe usd west of Hwy 19.
A rpccid rcmon fc rntlerlcrr mulo
Ol.ct-tsil€d) dsi!flqn Sopt l2to
Nov 29, A rpccirl bow rnd rnow
only scaeon for antlcrlcsr mulc
(black-uiled) dccrir fmm Aug 29 to
ScprILB.glimit-3(l).

Mrp A23 Whito Rivcr/Adrm Rivor/
Evc Rive/Isitika River Andcrlog
Dcer Oced rrcr (giturto in MU l-
l0).

MrpA2?Wrlanrn
Sound Grizzly Bcrr
OorodArcr (citurt
in MU 1-14).

MrpA3l Klinrtlini Mqrn
t in GoriCl6cdAts (!itu-
rtoin MU 1.15).

MrpAl4 Nrruimahdycmith No Shoting ard Shotguns with
Shot orily Ag (siuratc in MU 1-5). Mude lmded wepons
may be ued west of Hwy 1. Michael Lake: No Shooting ct
Mcheelleketo hehigh wrtermr*. A spcial ecrson es$ of rhe
powerlincformtlcdess mulc (blacl-uilod) deeris fi,an Sept 12

o Nw 29. A cpeial bow md enow crly season fc antecless

muloOlad-ailod) deericftomAug29 o Sept 1 l.Baglinit=3(1 ).

Map A20 Counenay -
Campbell River Special

Area (siuratein MU 1-6).

Muzde luded wepons
maybe ued wes ofHwy
19. The discharge of a

rille or e shotgun uring a
eingle plolrtilc is plc
hibited, with the excep
tim of thcehunting un-
dertheauthority of a Lim-
ited Entry Hunting Au-
duization dudngtlrlaw-
ful Limitei Enay Elk
hunting seasors, Thespe'
cid smm for mtlerless

mulc Olrcl-trilcd) dea oly ir ftcn Scpt I 2 to Nov 29. A specid
bow rnd enow rorrar forrntlcrlccr mulc (blact-teiled) derris ftorn
Aug 29 to Scp 1 t. B€ limit' 3(1).

Map A1 8 Chcmains Riv€rAntledss
DerClosedArca (situatein MU 1-5).

Map A2l lrzo Marsh No Shooting
or Hunting Arcr (siturte in
MU r-6).

Mrp A24 Uppcr Nimp&irh Crnadr
Goosc Clorcd Ara (riturtc in
MUI-11),

Map A25 Conumr River Arclcry ortly
Ar€s Gitust€ in MU 1-12). Open for rll
big grme with ope, scrsms in MU 1-12

IvlapAZiKingconelnl* Grizzly Ber
Closed Area (situata in MU 1-14).

Map A2t Quadro Is-
lend Shotgunr with
Shot Only Alca (situ-

atein MU l-15).

Mrp A29 Ift ight Inlet Gdz-
zly Bcer Closed Area (situ-

steir MU l-15).
Mrp A30 Krkwcikar River Cirizdy Beer
Clocd Arcs (situatcin MU 1-15).

CcF llr.lll.d
ii. 01.r. Fldt

acrnd

loll lnl

l{u 1- ra

ir
lt
et
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rt'. uounoa'r's indicated in these resiond#fiHfg'siiililfltJ'f8:ftlll8lifl11,Tftl3:t[ftliii]l:i338:',* For a more precise derini$on or MU
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OpsN Sn,asoNS . Specrar- Anrcls . Cr-osED Anna.s
. No SrroorrNc Annes . LEII Anna.s .

tion on page 66.
. BLACK BRANT REGULATIONS - In

that portion of MU 24 lying west of a line
drawn south from 72nd Street (Bensen
Road) to the permanentrange marker in the
International Boundary that is situated ap-
proximately 1260 metes (1400 yards) east
of the shore at Boundary Bay, no person
shall:

place a flock or set of Brant decoys
within 180 metres (200 yards) of any
other flock or set of Brant decoys;
set out a flock or set ofBrant decoys that
exceeds fifty (50) in number;
use more than one blind for each flock
or set of Brant decoys; such blind to
contain no more than five persons at
any one time, and
set out more than one flock or set of
Brant decoys.

The discharge of firearms towards shore is
prohibited in that portion of the area lying
east of the dyke betrween the eastward ex-
tension of 12th Avenue, Municipality of
Delta, B.C., and Centermial Park, Mrmici-
pality of Delta, B.C., to a point 1200 feet
east of the mean high tide line.
No Shooting Areas: Hunters should note
the Highway No Shooting Areas as out-
lined on pages 69 and ?0.
Vancouver Harbour: The discharge offire-
arms is prohibited in Burrard Inlet east of a
straight line drawn from Point Grey to
Point Atkinson (Lighthouse Park).
Sea Island: The discharge of firearms is
prohibited in the area on the foreshore of
Sea Island (Vancouver International Air-
port) within the Westminster Land Dis-

tlte discharge of firearms are prohibited
within lO0metres of achurch, schoolbuild-
ing, school yard, playground, Regional Dis-
trict park or dwelling house, farm or ranch
building that is occupied by persons or
domestic animals (except by the owner or
occupier of a dwelling house, ranch or
farm, or his agenl for the prorection of
crops or domestic animals). This regula-
tion is suspended from March I to March
10 with respect !o the lands adjacent to
Boundary Bay Regional Park (situated in
the Municipaliry of Delt4 B.C.). For tur-
ther details, contact the Ministry of Envi-
ronment office in Surrey.

tEO OUELTET
Lkenced Gukle and Outfitter

r MT. UON r MT. GOAT o ELK
. TROPHY MULE DEER T BLACK

BEAR r CINNAMON BEAR r BOBCAT
o LYNX r BLACK TAIL DEER

o MOOSE

P.O. Box 494, Hope, B.C. VOX 110

(604) 86,e-es32

@ ner" are special restrictions for areas
which support Limited Enrry Hunting

Seasons. SeeLimitedEntryHunting sectionon
page 10.

Deer: Unless otherwise indicatd thebag
Iimit for mule (black+ailed) deer is rwo , one of
which may be antlerless.

Grouse: The daily aggregatebag limitfor
blue, spruce (Franklin) and ruffed grouse is 10.

Black Bear: In MUs 2-2, 2-18,2-19 the
bag limit for black bear is one(1). In other
MUs the bag limit is two(2).

It is mandatory for all moutain goat,
grizzly beu, cougar, bobcat, l1,nx and wolver-
ine to be inspected. See Compulsory Reporr
ing section onpage 67,

. No person shall use lead shot for the pur-
pose of hunting waterfowl, coot or snipe in
MUs 2-4 and 2-8.

. Fraser Valley SpecialArea - Hunters should
take note of the special licence area in the
Fraser Valley. Information is provided on
detailed Map B I l. A special Fraser Valley
brochure with fwther information on open
areas is available where licences are pur-
chased. These special licences are avail-
able through the regional Ministry of Envi-
ronment office, Govemment Agents and
selected private outlets. For further infor-
mation contact the Surrey office, Ministry
of Environment, 8:30-4:30, Monday to
Friday (Phone : 5 84 -8822).

. Convention on International Trade-Export
permits will be issued for black bear, griz-
zly bear, cougar, lynx, bobcat and wolf.
See Convention onlntemational Trade sec-

nict.
. In l,ower Mainland Region, hunting and

HORN
DERMY

ry w Fish - Game Heads - Rugsr.j: Birds - And Fur Tanning

7115- l26thStreet
Ask lor Rudy Surrey, B.C.
Qver 25 Years ot Experience" V3W 4A8

Beretta, Taurus & Ruko RIFLES & SHOTGUNS

. GUNS. PISTOLS. ACCESSORIES

. AMMO . WE BUY, SELL & TMDE

. HUNTING AND FISHING LICENCES;

859'8316 @@
MAIL ORDER & INSURANCE CLAIMS

OPEI'ITDAYSAWEEK
33719 Essendene Ave.
Abbotsford, B.C. V2S 2G7

J R's Gustom Gunsmithing 
tffiffiiYilc,

. WE SPECIAL ORDER FIREARM PARTS AND RELOADING EOTJIPMENT & ACCESSORIES .

. SERVICE & REPAIRS TOALL MAKES
OF FIREARMS INCLUDING
WNCHESTER, RETIINGTON, RUGER,
coLT, LLAMA, SM]TH & WESSON,
BEBETTA, TAURUS and RUKO

1854 McKenzie Rd. Abboblord B.C. V2S 324
FAX:850-2445

853-9177
Your Custon Gunsnith Sm
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COOUTHA11A TOWTNG
UGFTT & HEAVY RECOVERY

l -Ton lo Tondem 4x4 Wrecker
HOPE

E69-9342
23 HOURS E69-9532
FAX (6041 869-9932

MERRIfi
378-4447.PADLCO^rROUfD'

GD p.o.'*rcrp?i5H[?f,i'', EE

* In tlat p o tion { M U 2 - I 6 bingT qada I sloril
the tug limitfor dea b 3(2). Se Map 835 fo
sp u ial rest iaions or B wa I sland.
Special Weapons Seasons:

Management Unis: 2-2 a 2-19
Brrch: Sept5 -Sept U 2
Openonly for thue using lottgbows, crossbants

olmadelodingwuporls.

@- uus z-2, 23, 2-9, z-to, 2-t7, z-t8

BLACT BEAR
Management Units: 23 a 2-17
Septl2-Dec3l 2
Afrl-Jrne15D3
Management units 2-2 2-18, 2-L9
Sept 12 - Dec 3l
Apr I - June 15D3 I
Special Weaporc Seasons:

Menagemant Unitst 23 a 2-17
Sept5 - S€pt 11 2
Mrngemant units : 2-2, 2-t8, 2-19
Septs -S€ptll I
Openonlyfor those using bngbws, crosfuws
and nuazle loadhg weap ons.

BOBCAT
Management Uni ts: 2-2 a 2-19
Nov 15 - Feb 15D3 5

SI'I0WSH0EHARE
Management Unitsl. 2-I ta 2-19
Aug 1 - Apr3ll93 10 (dailY)

COUGAR
Managemant Uni e: 22 a 24, 2-6 a 2-19
Nov 1-Mar31D3 2
ManagementUnits: 2-5
Noclosedseason 3

c
G

I
IIn keeping with Section 29 of the Park

and Recreation Area Regulations, the following
Paks ard Recreation Areas re only open to the

dischargeof foernrs, bows andcrossbows tom
Septernber 7 o June 15 dring tln lawfirl grne
hunting seasoru

Intemational Ridge Recreation Area (MU
2-3); Simson Pa* (MU 2-16); Skagit Valley
Recreation Area (MU 2-2) is ottly opan to ttn
dischargeof firerrns fr<m Septernber 7 to Mrch
31 during a lawfrrl gamehrmting season

Paks ardRecreationAreasnotlistedabove
re closed to hunting and closed to tlre dischage
of fireannq bows and cr,ossbows.,All Regional
District Paks are closed to hunting srdclosed to

the dischrge of firerrns.

MULE (BLACK-TAILEII) DEER

Maugement Unis: 24 a 23, 2:l\w 2-15,
2-17,2-19
Bucks: Sept 12 -Dec 6 2
Management Units: 22,24,2-9 n 2-ll, 2-18
Brrla: Sept 12- De 13 2
Managernent Units: 2- I 6
*Bucks: Sepl2-Decl3 2
Management Unit 2-16
Antlerless: Nov 7 - Nov 22 I
BowandArrowOnly
Texadalslard
Antlered or Antlerless: Dec 14 - Jan l7D3

INGE 1950-
THE STORE FOR ADVICE, PRICE & OUALITY

TIIE BE$T
llu srEE.

Federal'ClassiC Steel Magrum.
. Irom Ihc rra'l rbol k adcr'
. lligh {lctrsill ltilll( tti.
. ti.(lcril'. ruri(Ix. It irnr'l
errrrrer rrlirbk lr'r l"r nrrtt, e.

. Srccl rlx{ k'adr iil l(1. 12. l{i
ar(l 2l) grnt{r.

Complete on-premises gunsmithing. All maior' 
bnnds ol lirearms

and shootino supplies. New and used guns
-(trades 

welcome)

d*cuN & TA'KLE rrD.
ffil gtltfoxst', vancouver,

( \l iP,'$;h", 874-4710

ANIMALS FUR,EVER
TAXTDERMY

Creating lasting memories
Now coi'venientlY located in

' Surrey (Bridgeview)

Animal rags &
birds our specialty

Visit our showroom I Block south of
Pattullo Bridge or phone 5E0-2800

vir"*or*Evening 
calls 520-5912 EE

To Pattullo Bridge To Whallei

N

A'-F€@

fumingnn
IT.5 WHAT YoU'RE SHooTING FORj 

R"grl^,
Rem. 700 081 Rilles in mosl calibers Standard calibars $635.00

Magnum calibars $703.98

$625'00

$399'00

870 1zGA Wingmasler shotguns

870 Erprcss Shotguns

Special
$569.00
$s99.00

$529.00

$329.00

Many other Remington products also in stock at
competetive prices#ffi

Srtlqcoods(t frrtil.
2140 Kingsway, VancouverVSN 2T5 (604) 430-3036

WON'T BE UNDERSOLD
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. OpEN SeesoNs . Spncrar Annas ' CLosED Annas '
. hl<r SrroouNc Ancas ' LEII Anuas '

COYOTE, RACCOON, SKUNK, *COLUMBIA

GROUND SOUIRREL
Management Unis: 2-2 a 2-L9
No closedseason NBL
* The open season for Colwrbia Ground

Squirrel is resticted to private land only.
H wt e r s must obt ain p ermi s s ion fr om I and -

owners before hmting on private land.

MOUNTAN GOAT
ManagementUnits: 2-5
Sept 12 - Oct 12 I
Management Uni ts: 2-6, 2-7
Sept 12- Sept27 I
Management Uni s: 2-L2 n 2-15
Septl2-Oct5 I
See Maps B 15, B22,Bn, 829

WOLF
Management Unis: 2-5,2-6, 2-11 to 2-16
No Closed Season 3

BAND.TAILED PIGEONS
Management Uni s: 22 a 2-t9
Sept 1 - Oct3l sG0)
See tle provircial daily fog limit for fund-tailct
pigeons on page 65.

BljCK BRAI'IT
Management Untt:2-4
Mar 1 - Mar 10/93 3(6)
Pkase nlrz rae of the provinicial daily bag linit
for geese onpage65.
Brant hunting is underreview. Please check
with the Regional Office before hunting.

BOEWH]TE OUAIL
Management Unt:2-4
Oct l0 - Nov 15

CANADAGEESE
Management Units | 2-2 to 2-10. 2-12 to 2-19
OctlD -ImVll93 5(f0)
ManagementUnit 2-11
Sept2O -Dec26 5(10)
Please talrc nate of the provircial daily bag
limb for geese on page 65. See special area
nutps.

DUCKS, C00TS, CoMMoN SlllPE
Management Units: 2-2 to 2-L0, z-LZ ta 2-19
Oct 10 - lan24l93
ManagementUnil 2-ll
Sept20 -Dec26
Bag Limits: Ducks

Coots
Common snipe f0(20)

Please talce tate of the plovincial daily bag
limit for ducl<s on page 65. See special area
nups. In MU 24 a person may takz 2 addi-
tiornl drclu intheir daily bag limit if 2 are
W igeon. The possesbn lirnit for drcks in M U
24 is 16 if 4 areWigeon.

GRoUSE BLUE, SPRUCE (FRAlllGlN) At{D
RUFFEO
Management Unis: 2-2 to2-19
Sept 12 - Dec 13 '10(30)

Special Weapons Seasons:
Management Units: 2-2 a 2-19
Sept 5 - Sept 11 10(30)
Open only for those using longbows, cross-
bows and muzzle loading weapons.

PHEASANT (CoCKS oilLY)
Management Units: 24, 2-8
Oct 10 - Nov 15 2(6)
Hunting permitted from onc-lalf lour beforc
suwise to onc-half hour after sunset.

PTARMIGAN
Management Units: 2-2, 23, 2-5 n 2-19
Sept 12 - Dec 13 5(15)
Speclal lVeapons Season:

Management Unis : 2-2, 23, 2-5 a 2-19
Sept5-Septll
Openmlyfor those using longfuws, crossbws
ail nuazJe loadhg weaporls.

SNOW GEESE, ROSS'GEESE
Management Uni s: 24, 2-5
Oct 10 - Dec 1 and Feb 10 . Mar 10 D3

s(10)
Sez the prwincial daily bag limit for geese on
page 65. See special area nnps6(12)

10(20)

ST IWATEB
SPONTS I,TD.

',.'For 
Atl,vour Huniing Needs

.48a9,.Delta,,,,St,,, Ladnei B' C i,

s(rs)

Gun Snrrs
FOR Att

APPLIGATIlIl{S
CENTURION SAFES LTD.

3593 RIVER ROAD WEST
LADNER (OELTA), B.C. V4K 3N2

TEL: 946-5116 FAX: 946-3059

* FISHING
* HUNTING

T * cAf4PrNG

H +tsoEastHastings
c Burnaby B.C.

I mH.'6'isr

3977 Kingsway, Burnaby,8.C., VsH 1Y7

(604) 437-4656
. Complete Taxidermy Service
. North Amencan & Foreign
. Repairs & Display Rentals
. Specimens Bought & Sold

BOOTS
Steel Toe/ CombaV Junole/
SteelToe Rubber/ & MORE

JACKETS
X-Cold Weather/ Camouflaoe/
Lined/Unlined/ Rain Gear/ 

-
MANY STYLES

PANTS
Camouf laoe/ 6-PockeV Work
Pants/ 100% W00L
PANTS/ Lined/ Unlined/
STYLES GALORE!!

OUTDOOR EOUIPMENT
GF (Canadian Forces)
CF Down Sleeoino Baos/ Fiberfil Sleepinq
Baos/ CF Tenti/ ttlvloriTents/Fannv
Padks-Frame Packs-Duff le Bags-CF
Duff le-&-eouioment Baqs.
AMMING SELECTION!N !! I ! ! !

ACCESSORIES:
KN IVES--KNIVES--KNIVES--KNIVES ! !

MAGLIGHTS from M- 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
CELL To RECHARGABLE

WRITE FOR EREE CATALOGUE WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

1992 - 93 BC HuxrtnG 
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Map 82 Chilliwack Vallcy
Shotguns with Shot Only
Arce (eituetc in MU 2-3).
The dirchuge of fircms
uring e single prcjeaile ie
prohibited.

Map 85 Culnx kke Shot-
gm with Shc Only Ara
(Ei$rrcin MU 2-3). Thedis-
clurge of finrme uing a

singleprclxtileis pmhibted.
Scc elso Map 86.

I\'irp Bl0 Smu Mclrtain
No Shoding Aree (situsto in
MU24).

MapB3 Popkm No Shmt-
ing Aru (siurarcin MU2-3).

Map 86 Culnrs l:ke Sea-

sonal No Shmting Area
(situate in MU 2-3). The dis-
charge of fireams is
prohibitcd ftcrnFeb I to Sept

30.

Map B4 hovincial Gol
Camp No. I No Shooting
Aru (situatein MU 2-3).

Map B7 Bamston Island
Shotguns with Shot Only
Ara (sinrate in MU 24). Thc
discharge of fircums rring a

single prcjcctile b pchib-
it€d,

w
l-
l"r
lErt
lx )

\iu

i'*l
lmr

I

t
lt.

t
M"F

F

I
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MapBBDoglslsland Shot-
guns wi0r Shor orrly Arca
(si$atc inMU 24). Thc dis-
chargc of fircemrs usilg r
singlc projcctilc is pmhib-
itcd.

Map 89 Hunringdon No
ShoaingAru (siu.tsin MU
24r.

Map B11 Fnser Valley Spccial Uercc lltnting AE (si$.toin
MUs 24, 2-t). Allperscrhuntingwithin thccpctims of MUe2-
4 gnd 2-8 knom as the Ivfunicipalitic ofRidnnsrd, Delta, Surcy
(including offshorc arcas), Langlcy, Abbotrford, Matcqui'
Chilliwack, MapleRidge Ht Mcadow, Misim,Coquidan md
Eledml Arc! A of tre C6tnl ltts€r Velley Regioal Dcrict
(Smu lvlur ad Hrutingdm) arc rcquirod to puchrc r Fnccr
Valley Spcial Au Hurning Lime ($10.00) in additim to clrcr
Plovinciel liqcs md fc hunting niSntory ganc tirds, tho
lfi gratcyBirdl-ime Evliarceof $1,O(X).fl)PutlbLirbility md
PrcpatyDarnage irrurare valid whilc in trefnld fcthcrqder
huting sersm will be roquired. Hmters arcrsninded ro obtrin e

Fnsa Vallcy Spciel Lisce lfunting Au Brchurt pic to
arrering the frdd. Thebmchurepmides notifiotim of clcrcq
hunting bomdaric, ac., not showir in this synopeis.
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. OpnN Sn,asoNs . Sprcrer- Anea.s . Ct osED Anca.s
. No SrroorrNc Ane,as . LEFI Anr,as '

Map B13 Secheit No Shmting Aru and Shotguns with Shot Only Area
(situate in MU ?5).

Map 816 Evans Lake No
Shmting Are (situatein MU
2-6).

Map 817 Garibaldi Hazard
Zme. NoHuntingAu (situ-
arc on MUs 2-6 and 2-7).Map B 15 Aslrlu - Squmish Riv:

cn Montain Goat Ciced As
(situatc in MU 2-6)..

Map B 18 Whisder No Shooting Area (situate

nWJtT-6,L7,2-ll).

Map B19 Pitt Wildlife Managmat Arca

Gituatein MU 2-8), NoHunting uShooting
Ara (yw-md closw).Public Shmting
Are: Shotgm with shot otly. Hmting pc-
miaed on Satudalt,Sudap md We&tcdap
Aw Oct l0 to Jm 24 orily. Samal No
ShmtingAru: Shotguns with shot otlyftorn
S?t 1 to Jil 31/93.

Map B20 Buntzen Lake No
Shooting Ara (situatein MU
2-8).

No Shoollng Aroas

No Olgchatge ot Fllgarmg
using slnglc proicctllos

Map 812 SecheltNo ShootingAra md Shotgum with ShotOnly Aru (siorate inMU2-5).

3

lvlap B14 Waugb I ^ke - Skookurnchuck No Shmting Area (siuratein MU 2-5).

conlour hn' ) scale Eb* bke Rd.

M.U.2-g I o,

{ i. rf ll E

nd gijE*'rr*)

Dno sxootnc reees
[$tro orscxrnoe oF RTFLES

ffi* ots"r^"na oF FTREARMs usrNG srNoLE pRoJEclLEs

MapB21 NicmmNoShootingArea, Shotgum with ShorOnlyAra (situatein MU
2-8).
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The boundaries indicated in these regional maps approximately represent regional management unit boundaries. For a more precise delinition of MU
boundaries, consult the B.C. Recreational Atlas,2nd Edition, 1990.
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rfllh Thcrc arc special restrictions for aueas
\9 which support Limited Entry Hunting
Seasons. See Limited Entry Hunting section
on page 10.

Dccr: The aggregate bag liinit {irr decr in
Thornpson-Nicola is 2. The bag limit for mule
(black-tailed) deer is 1. The bag li,rnit {i>r

whiLe-tailcd deer is 1.

It is mandaLory for all elk, moose, rnounlain
goat, grizzly bear, mountain sheep, cougar,
bobcat, lynx and wolverine to be inspected.
Sr:c Compulsory Reporting section on page
67 lor designated reporting centrcs and those
portions of an animal which are requlcd.

The use of snowmobiles !o hunt wildlife,
transport wildlife or transport hunters to ot
from the location of wildlife is prohibited in
MUs 3-28, 345 and3-46.
An authorized trapper is exempt from this
restriction with respect to the trapping of
furbearing animals.

l.The operation of motor vehicles is prohib-
ited or restricted in the following areas.

Contact Lhc MinisLry of Envirorunent in
Kamloops fbr details.

. Lac du Bois - Dewdrop in MU 3-29.

. Watersheds of Miledge, Chappell and
LempriereCreeks above 1700 m in MU 3-
44 between March 1 and November 30.
See Map C21.

. Above thc 1920 m elevation in M U 3-32 in
thc following ilreas:
- China Heacl Mountair (excluding the

Yalakonr-Big Bar Road)
- Nine Mile Ridge
- Rcd Mountain - French Mountain
- Hogback Mountain

. Spruce Lakc Closed Area in MU 3-32. Sec

Map Cl6.
. Porcupine Ridge. See Map C12.
. Bare Lake Recreation Trail Area. See Map

c13.

2. The operation oIall motor vehicles to hunt
wildlife, Lransport wildlife, transport equip-
ment and supplies which are intended for
or in support of hunting, or transport hunt-
ers to and lrom the location of wildlif'e is

prohibited above the 1500 metre elevation
on anclatxrut thc Scarped Rangeol'Botaine
Creck in MU 3-17. lnformation signs arc
posted at the g>ints of closure for the

benefit of hunters - but it is the hunter's
responsibility to recognize the closures
whether a sign is in place or not.

lltcttouor GunsrurnnG :rn rrzl
THE ACCURACY SPECIALISTS

. Rebarreliry .Wldcals

' RedrambedrB . Cwtotn Riffos Built.Acurizing . S&W RevolverTunoUps
. Feblulrq . Sleel Shotchokat
. Sbck t lork . Recoil Reducdon Systems
IIARBYNICHOUIOil DtAltEl{Ct{OtSON
Gunsmih Manager

SZtl Chlftradr Rlvcr Rd,. Ssdb, B.G. V2R lBl
858-5400

lrailOtda! Wd@ttr

No Shooting,Areas: Hunters should notc
Highway No Shooting Areas as outlined
on pages 69 and 70.
Hunting and'the discharge of firearms are

prohibited in MU 3-45 (Murtle Lake Na-
ture Conservancy Area).
Convention on lnternational Trade-Exg;rt
permits will be issued lor black bear, griz-
zly beal-, cougar, lynx, bobcat and wolf.
See Convention on lntemationalTrade sec-

tion on page 66.

Hunting, trapping and the discharge of
firearms are prohibited within the Tunkwa
Lake Wildlife Sanctuary. The area desig-
nated is the largest island in Tunkwa Lake
(MU 3-18).
Please notethat white-tailed deer arepresent
throughout the Thompson-Nicola sub-re-
gion and a separate species licence is re-
quired. Be sure of the species before you
shoot.

Hunters should note that big game seasons

in most parks are under the Limited Bntry
Hunting restrictions. Consult the current
Limited Entry Hunting Synopsis fbr map
details.
ln keeping with Section 29 of the Park and

Recreation Area Regulations, the following
Parks and Recreation Areas are only open to

the discharge of firearms, bows and cross-
bows frorn September 20 to April 15 during a

lawful game hunting season:

Cinnemousun Narrows Pnrk (MUs 3-26,3-
36)
Niskonlith Lake Recreation Area (MU 3-27)
Pennask Recreation Area (MU 3-12)
Roderick Haig-Brown Recreation Area (MU
3-37) See Map C19.
Shuswap Lz*e Marine Park (MUs 3-36,3-26)
Spahats Creek Park (MU 3-40)
Stake-McCorurell (MU 3-19)
Wells Gray Park (MU 3-46); Open to the

discharge of firearms from September 20 to
May 31 during a lawful game hunting season.

Wells Gray Recreation Area: Flour Mills(M U
3-46), Clearwater River (MU 3-46) and

McAndrew Lake (MU3-44).
Parks and re,creation areas not listed above are

closed to hunting and closed to the discharge
of {irearms, bows and crossbows. Park roads

are also closed to the dischnrge of firearms,
bows eurd crossbows within 400 mefies of fie
centre line.

MU
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3-2
Bur
Set
Ma
34
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Mr
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MrrF-O-MOTEL
"your lwne away framlwmeur

16 SIEEPING TJNITS

13 COOKING TJNITS
AIR@NDMONED
RIGIIT IN TOIWN
COLOT'R SATXI,IITE T.V.

MAINSTNEET. LILIOOET
Pbone ( 604) 265-7511

Guns & Tackle
127 VtCTantA ST.
I(AMLOOPS,8.C;

vzc 124

LEE PIEROBON

Phone 828-1137
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. OprcN SnasoNs . Spr,cra.r. Anrcas . CLosED ARpas .
. No SrroouNc Anr,,Ls . LEII Aneas .
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MULE (BLACK-TA!LEo) DEER*
Managemenr Unis: 3-12 to 3-14,3-17 to
3-20,3-26 to 3-31,3-34 to 341,3-46
Bucks: Sept2O -Nov 8 I
See Map C10
Management Units: 3-15, 3-16, 3 -32, 3 -33,
342to3-M
Bucks:Septl-Nov8 I
See Map C14
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-14,3-17 to
3-20,3-26 to 3-31,3-34 to 344,3-46
**Bucks: Nov 9 - Nov 30 I
Management Units: 3-15, 3-16, 3 -32, 3-33
**Bucks:Nov9-Dec6 I
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-24,3-26 to
344,3-46
Antlerless:Nov2-Nov8 I
*Regiornl bag lirnit r(r)
**Open only for bucks with 4 or more points
(tines) above tle brow thw on one antler. See

tine definition on Page 63.The antlers must
accomp(ny the species licence.

WHITE-TAILED DEER
Management Units: 3-12 to 3 -20, 3 -26 to
344,3-46
Bucks: Sept2O -Nov 8 I
See Maps C10 and C14.

M0osE (BULLS oNLY)
Management Unis: 3-12 to 3-20, 3-26,3-27,
3-29 ro3-44,346
Oct 16 - Oct 3l
Management unit: 3-28
Oct 16 - Oct 20

Successful hunters of all moose must submit
within 10 days of the kill, one of the incisor
teeth (including crown and root) to an official
ofB.C. Environment. The following informa-
tion must be suprplied at the same time: loca-
tion of kill; dale of kill; number of days
hunted; sex of the animal taken. Teeth may be
submined to designated compulsory report-
ing centres or mailed in a Harvest Data Card
"Tooth Rerurn" envelope,

BIGHORN MOUNTAIN
0NLY)
['ull curl or greater
Management Unit: 3-17
Sept 20 - Oct 4
3/4 curl or greater
Management Uniu 3-31
Sept 20 - Oct 4
Managemmt Unit: 3-32
Septl-Oct15

SHEEP (RAMS

BLACK BEAR
Management Unis: 3-12 to 3 -20, 3 -26 to
341,3-43,344,3-46
Sept 20 -Dec 15192 2
Aprl-June15/93
Management Unlt:342
Sept2O -Decl5l92 2
*Aprl-June15/93
*Bow and Arrow Only Season

BOBCAT
Managemenr Units: 3-12 to 3-20,3-26 n3 44
Nov 15 -Febl5193 I

COUGAR
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20,3-26 to3 44
Sept 20 -Mar 3lP3 2

COYOTE
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20,3-26 ta3 44
Oct 15 - Feb28193

ELK (BULL$ oNLY)

NBL

Management Units: 3- I 3, 3 -14, 3 -37, 3 -41,
342
Sept20 - Sept26 I
Successful hrmters of all elkmust submitwithin
10 days of the kill to any official of B.C.
Environmen! the upper portion of the skull
bearing the anders and the lower jaw bearing
the incisor (front) teeth. The following infor-
mation must be supplied at the same tir[e:
location of kill; date of kill; number of days
hunted; sex of the animal taken.

LYNX
Managemenr Unirs: 3-1 2 to 3 -20,3-26 w 3 44
Nov 15 - Feb l5D3 I

RACCOON
Managemenr Unirs: 3- I 2 to 3-20,3-26 a 3 44
No Closed Season NBL

WOLF
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20 ,3-26tn344

DUCKE, COOTS, WHITE.FROTITED
GEESE, S1'l0W GEESE, R0SS' GEESE
CAI{ADA GEESE, COMMOIT SNIPE
Management Units: 3-30, 3:'31
Sept 15 - Dec 15
Managemenr Units: 3-12 to 3-20,3-25 to
3-29,3-32 ta344
Sept 20 -Dec26
Bag Limits:
Ducks:
Coots:
White-fronted geese:

Snow geese

Ross'geese:
Canada geese:

Common snipe:

6(12)
l0(20)
s(10)
5(10)
s(r0)
s(10)

l0(20)
Please talte note of the provincial daily bag
limits for geese ard duclc on page 65.

CHUKAR PARTRIDGE
Management Units: 3-l 2 !o 3 -20,3 -26 to 3 44
Oct 1 - Nov 30 5(15)

GRoUSE BLUE, SPRUCE (FnANKLlll)
AND RUFFED
Management Units: 3- I 2 to 3-20,3-26 trl3 44
Sept 10 - Nov 30 5 ofeach(lSofeach)
Management Uni* 3-46
Sept 20 - Nov 30 5 ofeach(|S ofeach)
SHARP.TAILED
Management Units: 3-1 2 to 3-20,3-26 n 3 44
Sept 10 - Nov 30 3(9)
Management Unic 3-46
Sept 20 - Nov 30 3(9)
The daily aggregate bag limit for Grouse
(Blue, Sprrce (Fra*lin), Ruffed and Sharp-
tailed) is fifteen (15).

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE
Management Units: 3- I 2 to 3-20,3 -26 to3 44
Oct 1 - Nov 30 3(9)

MOURNING DOVES
Management Units: 3 -L2 a 3 -20, 3 -26 w3 44
Sept I - Nov 30 10(20)

PHEASANT (C0CKS oNLY)
Management Units: 3- I 2 to 3-20,3 -26 to 3 44
Oct I - Nov 15 2(6)
Hurting of pleasant is perrnitted only be-
tween the hou.rs of 8 a.m. and4 p.m.

PTARMIGAN
Management Units: 3-12 to 3-20,3-26 ta3 44

s(rs)

I

I

Sept 20 - Mar 3l

COLUMBIA GROUND SOUIRREL
MU 3-12 to 3 -20, 3 -26 to 3-46
No Closed Season

3

NBL

10 (daily)

s(10)

* The open season for Columbia Ground
Squinel is restricted to private land only.
Hunters must obtain permission from land-
owners before huting on private land.

- SNOWSHOE HARE SEPI 1 - NOV 30
I M*ug"*entUnits:3-12 o3-20,3-26to344

Aug I -Apr30/93

I gltto-tRrlED PrGEoNs
, Management Units: 3-13 to 3-17

' Sept I - Oct 3l
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. OpEN Sse.soNS . Spn,crar- Annes . ClosED Annes .
. No SrroorrNc Annas . LEI{ Anen s .

Map Cl Minnic r ake No Shooting
or Hmting Aru (situate in MU 3-
12).

Map C5 Kurloops No Shmting or
Hunting Aru (situate in MUs 3-19,
3 -20, 3 -25, 3 -!7 and 3 -23).

Sec.33,Tp.2t.hgc.1a,WGM

Klmloopr lekm

Map C9 McQueen LakeNo Shmt-
ing Am (sinrato in MU 3-28).

Map C15 Gu I:ke No Shooting
Area (situate in MU 3-32).

ap C10 Dewdrop/Mara
Mountain Rrcrutioml Aru
(situte in MU 3-29). Mule
@lack+ailed) Du md White-
tailed DuBucks Only Suson:
Sept 20 to Oct 20. Bag Limit l.

Map C2 Bctm Bu No Shmting
Alea (situate in MU 3-14).

Map C6 Blind Bay No Shocing
AH (siuatein MU 3-26).

Map Cll Tranquille Fams No
Shoting cHmting Au (siturein
MU 3-29).

Map C3 Highland Valley No Shmting Aru
(situalein MU 3-18).

Map C7 Sicamous No Shooting or
Hmting Ae (situate in MU 3-26).

Map C4 Logan Lake No Shooting
Aro (situate in MU 3-19).

Map C8 Salmon Am No Shooting
or Huming Ae (situate in MU 3-

%r.

MapCl 8 BnlmeNo Shmting Aru
(situare in MU 3-33).

Map C21 Miledge, Chappell ad
Loprierc Creeks Motor Vehicle
Closed As betwm Mar I ud Nov
30 (siuat€inMUil4).

Aru (situte in MU 3-32).
Theopening&tefuAndored
Mule @lac&-tailed) deer and

White Tailed Deer Bucks is
Sept 20. Se No Shmting
Aru,MapC15.

Map C15 Sproe
Lake Vehicle
ClcedAru (situ-
atc in MU 3-32).
Clced frcm June
I to Nov 30 ro the
operation of all
motor vehicls-
Roads shown as
dashed lins opar
yw-rond.

Map C19 Rodsick Haig-Brcwn
Recreation Ae No Shmting or
Hunting Arca (situate in MU 3-37).

Map Cl 7 Gold Bridge No Shooting
Aru (situate in MU 3-33).

Map C20 Spahats Cree&. Camp No
Shmting oHunting Area (situatein
MU340).
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NAUGHTON

The boundaries indicated in these regional maps approximately represent regional management unit boundaries. For a more precise definition ol MU'-- --" - 
Uounhir:i6s, consult the B.c. Recreitional Atlas,2nd Edition.1990.
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ffi Th"t" are special restrictions for areasv which support Limited Entry Hunting
Seasons. See Limited Ennry Hunting secrion
on page 10.

AIIMUS

MU 4.1
- Akamina Creek watershed
- Kishinena Creek watershed
- Middlepass Creek watershed
- Sage Creek watershed from 2.5 km up-

stream of Roehe Creek

MU 4-2
I - Sportsmen (Flathead) Ridge (Map D2)
I - WigwamFlas-Mt.Broadwood(MapD3)
| - watersheds of all creeks flowing west

from Galton range between Phillips
Creek :urd the Intemational Bounclary
upstreanr fronr the 1220m (4000 fr)
contour

t - Windfall Creek watershed upstream of
l,odgepole Creek

O - Red Canyon Creek upstream from the
1000m contour

MU 4.3
O - Bloom Creek watershed
O - Caven Creek watershed
t - Haller Creek-Cherry Lake watershed
t - Jake Creek watershed
t - PurcellCreek watershedupsteamof the

Linklater Creek main haul road
a - Teepee Creek watershed between Jim

Creekand Gold Creek and the westerly
watershed of Gold Creek between Tee-
pee Creek and the intersection of Gold
Creek with the southerly boundary of
I-ot8282

uu 4-4
O - YahkRiverwatershedupstreamofNorge

Creek
O - Sundown Creek westerly watershed and

watershed of Stone Creek between the
Gas Pipeline and the 1300 mere contou

O - Hawkins Creek watershed above the
Hawkins Creek Road, the southerly
boundary of lot 6674 and an unnamed
creek flowing southwesterly. into
Hawkins Creek from Mt. Mahon ap-
proximately 2 krn nothwest of the con-
fluence of Canuck Creek and Hawkins
Creek

MU 4-5
t - Irishman Creek watershed west of Hwy

3t95

MU 4-6
<) - l,eadville Creek waEershed
O - watersheds of 4 unnamed creeks (up-

sfream of the Sanca Creek Road) flow-

ing southinto SancaCreekfromSherman
Mtn.

MU 4-7
1 - Topaz Creek watershed upetroam of

Midgly Mountain Road at the 1425m
(4700 ft) elevation

, MU 4.9
| - the watersheds of Malde, Goodeve,

Monii' and Shepard Creeks
- Tiger Creek watershed upstream of the

Gopher Creek Crossing

MU 4-15
- the watershed of Rialto Creek upstream

of kilomere 7 on the Keenlyside Dam
haul road

MU 4-18
- the watersheds of Smallwood & Garrity

Creeks from a point 20 metres southeast
of the intersection of the Smallwood
Creek and Garrity Creek roads

MU 4-20
O - the watershed of Baribeau Creek
<) - the watershed of Bradford Creek
O - the watershed of Pauick Creek flowing

into Dewar Creek benteen Mt. Panick
and Mt. Manson upstream of the Dewar
Creek access road

<) - the watershed of Skookumchuck Creek
upstream from a point downsfeam 1

kilometre from its confluence withGreen-
land Creek

I - the watershedof CopperCreekupstream
of the Skookumchuck Forest Access
Road oossing

O - the watershed of Buhl Creek from 0.5
kilometre upstream of the Skookum-
chuck Creek Bridge crossing near the
confluence of Buhl Creek with
Skookumchuck Creek

MU 4-21
I - thewatershedof theeastedyheadwaters

ofCoyote Creek
I - (from Dec 1l to April 30) Premier Ridge

(Map D19)

MU4-22
- Powerplant area (Map D25)
- the Pickering Hills and Sheep Mtn. areas

shownonMapsD23 utdD4
- the watershed of North Galbraith Creek

and of that portion of the watershed of
Galbrairh Creek south and east of their
confluence

- the water shed of Big Tower, Little
Tower, Swanson and Haynes Creeks

- fhe watershed of kon Creek

a
a
a

a

a

 

a
a
a
a

Deer: The aggregate bag limitin rhe Kootenay
Region is two (2) deer. The bag limit for mule
(black+ailed) deer is one (1). The bag limitfor
white-tailed deer in MUs 4-1 to 4-5, 4-20 to 4-
26,4-34 to 4-37 and440 is one(l). The bag
limit for white-tailed deer in MUs 4-6 to 4-9,
4-14 to 4-19,4-27 to 4-33,4-38 and 4-39, is
two (2).
Moose and Elk: The aggregate bag limit for
moose and elk is one (1).
Grouse: The daily aggregate bag limit for
grouse (blue, spruce (Franklin), andruffed) is
five (5).
Cougar: The regional bag limit in the
Kootenay Region for cougar is one(l).

It is mandatory for all moose mountain
sheep, mountain goat, grizzly bear, cougar!
caribou, wolf, bobcat, lynx and wolverine to
be inspected. See Compulsory Reporting sec-
tion on page 67 for designated reporting cen-
ftes and those portions of an animal which are
required.

There are a number of restrictions and prohi-
bitions in this Region:
I all Motor Vehicles
a all Motor Vehicles !o hmt, transport

wildlife, transport equipment and sup-
plies which are intended for or in sup'port
of hunting, or to transport hunters to or
from the location of wildlife (except be-
tween Mar 1-31, July l- Aug 31)

A Snowmobiles to hunt, transport hunters
or wildlife

Information signs arepostedatthepoints
of closure for road and vehicle restictions.
These signs are for the benefit of hunters but
it is the hunters'responsibility [o recognize
closures whether a sign is in place or not.

Contact local Ministry of Envionment
offices for details.

I
t
I
t
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- the watershed of Burton Creek
- the watershed of McDermid Creek
- the watershed of Dibble Creek upstream

of the Bull River Forestry Access Road
crossing

O - thewatershedsof LittleSandCreekabove
the Galloway Road and of Big Sand
Creek upsfteam of its confluence with
Whimpster Creek

<) - the watershed of Quinn Creekupstream
of its confluence with Alpine Creek

O - the watershed ofTunnel Creekupstream
of Highway #3

mu 4-23
| - Chauncey-Tod-Hunter area (Map D28)
I - Ridgemont area (Map D29)
I - Grave Prairie area (Map D30)
I - (except snowmobiles) on the seismic

exploration roads along Bingay,
Forsythe, Cadorna, Aldridge, Henretta
and Kilmarnock Creeks

l - the watershed of Alexander Creek up-
sEeam of a point 30 metres south of an
unnamed stream flowing westerly into
Alexander Creek from Mt. Domke

MU 4-24
I - (except for authorized industrial pur-

poses) that portion of the Mutton Creek
watershed upstre:rm of the westerly
bormdary of Whiteswan Lake Provincial
Park

O - the watershed of Blackfoot Creek
O - the walershed of Fenwick Creek
O - thewatersheds of ElkCreek upstream of

the Whiterock Forestry Access Road
I - the watershed of NillaukaCreekupstream

of the North White River haul road

PNICE
CUSTOII,I I(aTTVES

STEVE PR|CE, MAKER
899IDA I-ANE, TELEPHONE
KAMLOOPS, B.C.V2B 6V2 (604) 5798932

rlA, AASLAND MUSEUM€ZlBt TAxTDERMY
T7

2200 Kimberley Hwy., Cranbrook, B.C. VlC 4H4
Ph.604-426-3566

and
2609 Columbia Ave., Castlegar, B.C. VIN 2X7

Ph.604-365-6067
THE KOOTENAYS

Largest Taxidermy Speciallsts

O - Grave Creek watershed upstream frorn
its confluence with an unnamed south
westerly flowing tributary located be-
tween Nitta Creek and Nippin Creek.

o - the watershed of Nine Mile Cre.ek up-
stream of 1300 metre elevation

<} - the watershed of the middle fork of White
River upstream of the first bridge crossing

MU 4-25
I - Stoddart Creek area (Map D33)
I - Columbia Lake area (Map D3l)
t - the watershed of Albert River
O - 0re watershed Cross River
o - the watershed Pedley Creek
<) - the watershed of the north fork of Dry

Creek upstream of the 19 kilometre
marker

O - Madias Creek watershed above 1100m
(3600 f0 elevation

l - Tatley Creek watershed above 1100m
(3600 ft) elevation

MU 4-26
I - (from Dec 11 to April 30) westof Canal a

Flas (Map D34)

- the watershed ofBrewer Creekupstream
of a point immediately downstream of its
confluence with Thorald Creek

- the watershed of Lavington Creek up-
stream of 1100 metre elevation

- the watershed of Dutch Creel upsfiearn
of its confluence with Whitetail Creek

- that portion of the watershed of Goldie
Creek upstream of 1525 mene elevation

MU 4-30
- the Duncan-Lardeau area shownonMap

D42

MU 4-32
- the watershed of Bames Creek upstream

of the 30 kilometre marker

MU 4-35
- the watersheds of Dainard and Moose

Creeks
- the watershed of Upper Beaverfoot River

MU 4-38
- thewatershedof DownieCreekupstream

of Highway #23

a

I

a

THE LATEST AND TIGHTEST

WATERPROOF BOOTS.
ROCKY@STALKER BOOTS with Gore Tex@

Bootie Linings - Thinsulate@ Thermal Insulation
- Cordura@nylon and lt. wt. soles.

ROCKY'
SHOES &

INTER.NATIONAL MIIITAR,Y SURPTUS

The Lorgest Selection of Militory Goods in B.C.

334 W. Pender, Voncouver, B.C. 669'8843

BOOTS
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Port permits will be issued for black bea'
grizzly bear, cougar, lynx, bobcat and
wolf. See Convention on International
Trade section on page 66.

. Creston Archery Season Special Area for
either sex White-tailed Deer - See Map
D8.

. Holder of a "Cow or Calf only" or ..Calf

Onlv" ek Limited Entry Hunting Au-
thorization areprohibited from taking any
other elk in Region 4.

. No Shoothg Areas: Please take note of
the Highway No Shooting Areas as out-
lined on pages 69 and 70.

. Columbia Lake Park (MU 4-25) is closed
to hunting. Hunters arepermitted to carry
firearms or bows only when in transit to
an open area outside the park between
September l0 and June 15.

' Hunters should note that hunting seasons
for bobcat and lynx may Lre revised for the
1993194 season.

Hunters should note that big game sea-
sons in most parks are under Limited Entry
Hunting restrictions. Consult the current
Limited Entry Hunting Synopsis for map
details. In keeping with Section 29 of the
Park and Recreation Area Regulations, the
following Parks and Recreation Areas are
only open to the discharge of fluearms, bows
and crossbows from September 10 to June
15 during a lawful game hunting season:
Akamina-Kishinena Recreation Area (MU
4-l)
Brilliant Tenace Park (MU 4-15)
Bugaboo Glacier Park (MU 4-34)
Bugaboo Alpine Recreation Area (MUs 4-
27,4-34)
Drewery Point Park (MU 4-7)
Elk Lakes Park (MU 4-23)
Elk l-akes Recreation Area (MU 4-23)
Elk Valley Park (MU 4-23)
Fry Creek Canyon Recreation Area (MU 4-
l9)
Hamber Park (MU 440)
Kikomun Creek Park (MU 4-22)
Marl Creek Park (MU 4-36)
McDonald Creek Park (MU 4-32)
Mount Assiniboine Park (MU 4-25). All
p€rsons using horses in this park are re-
quired to obtain a l,etter of Authority from
the E. Kootenay District Park office, Box
118, Wasq B.C. (Ph. 422-3212). See Maps

D32.
Nancy Greene Recreation Area (MU 4-9)
Pilot Bay Park (MU 4-5)
Premier Lake Park (MU 4-21).
Purcell Wilderness Conservancy (MUs 4-
19,4-20,4-26). The Purcell Wilderness Con-
servancy (8.C. Parks) is closed to the use of
snowmobiles and motor vehicles.
Ryan Park (MU 4-4)
St. Mary's Alpine Park (MU 4-20)
Texas Creek (MU 4-10)
Top of the World Park (MU 4-21,4-22)
Camping and theuseof horses in theportion
of the park in the Galbraith and North
Galbraith Creek drainage is prohibited.
Valhalla Park (MU 4-15)
Whiteswan Lake Park (MU 4-21)
Kokanee Glacier Park and Kokanee Glacier
Recreation Area (MUs 4-17,4-18) are only
open to the discharge of fluearms from No-
vember I to November 30 during a lawful
game hunting season. Parks and recreation
areas not listed above are closed to the dis-
charge of frearms, bows and crossbows.

WHITE.TAILED DEER
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-5,4-20 to 4-26,
4-34n4-37,440
Bucks: Sept l0 -Nov 20 I
Management Units: 4-6 to 4-9,4-14 to 4-19,
4-27 to +33,4-38,4-39
Bucks: Sept l0 -Nov 30 2
Bow and Arrow Only Season
Man4gement Units: 4-l to 4-9.4-14 tD 4.4
Bucks:Septl-Sept9
See regiorul bag limit for deer on page 30.
See Map D8.

@ uu, +r b 4-g, 4-14 to +36, +3s, +3g.

MULE (Black-talled) DEEH
Management Units: 4-1 to 45,4-20 to 4-26,
4-34to+37,440
Bucks: Sept l0 - Oct 3l I
*Bucks: Nov I - Nov 15
Management Units: 4-6 to 4-9,4-14,4-15,
4-32
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)GUN SAFES
OVER 1OO MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

You Have a
Right to Own
Your G1rns. . .

pn:trrt tLem

f,',-tlt"
wnmglmrt.

For afreebrochwe E the disnibutsr nearestyou calJ

ASSOCIATHD LOCK & SUPPLY
'Dealer lnqukies Welconrd

2552 Barnet Hwy. Port Moody, B.C. Canda V3H 1Wg
Phone (6041 461-16,22 Fax (6O41 4Gf €129

o 50% more hardplate

r lntemal hinges prorride greater security

r Fail-Safe relockers prevenr forced entry

I Premium qualiry locks are manipulation safe

r Masive, gear driven doors

r Active, ch'rome plated bolts

o Lustrous, high glos, enamel finish
o Custom interiors to suit your individual needs

r Fire resistive interion available

IIFETIMH WAHRAT{TY
Toll Free 1.800.663.1231

ext.308
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Bucks: Sept 10 -Nov 15

Managemenr Units:4-16 to 4-19, 4-27 to
4-3r,4-33,4-38,4-39
Bucks: Sept 10 -Nov 25 I
Bow and Arrow Only Season
Management Units: 4-1 rs 4-9, 4-14 a 4-40
Bucks: Sept 1 - Sept 9
*Brcks with u least one antler bearing at
least 4 points (tires), not ircluding the brow
tirw, each point being at least 2.5 ctn (l inch
in length).
See provincial bag limit for deer on page 65 .

See regional bag limit on page 30.

@ ft,Iur 4-1 ro 4-8, 4-14,4-L6to 4-39.

Kooterays, the seasonwill be closed. H wters
areremindedtlat it is anoffenceto caPtureor
kill a cougar during a pursuit only season.

COYOTE
Management Units: 4-l b 4-9,4-14 a 4-40
Oct 15 - Feb28l93 10

LYNX
Management Units: 4-1 n 4-9,4-14 ta 4-40
Nov 15 -Feb28l93 1

MOUNTAIN GOAT
Management Unit: 4-40
Sept 10 - Nov 30 I
In thu portion of MU 4-37 rwrth and west of
Windy Creek, the season is Sept 10 - Nov 30.
In tlnt portion of MU 4-39 rnrth of Seynour
Creek, tlw season is Sept l0 - Nov 30.

ELK
Management Unis: 4-1 to 4-7 ,4-19 to 4-3O
4-34 to 4-37,440
*Bulls: Sept 10 - Sept20
**Bulls: Sept 21 - Oct 20 I
Management Unit 4-18
*Bulls: Sept 10 - Oct 20 I
Bow and Arrow Only Season
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-5,4-20 to 4-26,
4-34 ro 4-37, 440 See Map D10
*Bulls with at least otg six-point antler, each

point (tine) being at least 25cm (I inch) in
length.
**Bulls with one anler with al least three
poirxs (tfues), each each point (tine) being at
least 8cm(3 inches) inlength.
The atlers of bull elk must accompany the
species licerrce.

Hunters are required to submit thc anrlers
and tle lower jaut or itrisor tooth of any

archery-killed elkwithin 10 days ofthe kill.
See Notice to Hunters on page 32.
See the regional bag limit for elk and nwose

on page 30.

Theheadof any calf elktaken inthe Kootenay
Region must accompany the carcass and spe-

cies licence until it arrives at a Permanent
olace of consumotion or at a butcher.
' 
@ - s""vup i+. Rtso Mus4-1 to 4-7, 4-18

to 4-30, 4-34 ro 4-36.

BIGHORN MOUNTAIN SHEEP
(RAMS ONLY) Full Curl or Greater
Management Units:4-1, 4-2L ta 4-24,4-35*
Sept 10 -Oct25 I
Management Units: 4-2, 4-25**
Sept 10 - Oct20 I
xThere is no openseasonfor MoutahSheep
in that portion of MU 4-35 north of Kicking
Horse River between Golden and Yoho Na-
tional ParkBoundary.
**ln those portions of MU 4-25 east of the

Kootenny River excluding Mt. Assiniboirw
P ark ( outs ide of LEH zone), the season is from

Sept 10 - Oct 25.

@ - s"" Maps D35, D22.

BLACK BEAR
Management Units:4-l
Sept 10 - Nov 30/92
Aprl-June30/93

ts4-9,4-l4w 4-40

Bow and Arrow Only Season
Management Units: 4-1. ta 4-9,4-14 to 4-40
Sept 1 - Sept 9D2 1

Tlere is no open season on two-year old or
yotolger blackbear or on an! bear accompa'
nytng it. Do not shoot any black bear when

observed in afanily unit.

BOBCAT
Management Units: 4-l ta 4-9,4-14 ta 4-40
Nov 15 - Feb 28D3 3

SNOWSHOE HARE
Management Units: 4-1 to4-9,4-l4to 4-40
Aug I - Apr 30/93 l0 (dailY)

CARIBOU
Management Units: 4-37 to 440
Bulls: Sept 10 - Oct 5 I
See page 67 for compulsory reporting re'
quirernenls. See Map M4.

COUGAR
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-7, 4-18 to 4-30,
4-33 to 4-37,440
Jan I - Feb 28D3 I
Management Units: 4-8, 4-9, 4-14 n 4-17,
431,4-32
Dec 1 - Mar 10D3 I
Pursuit Only
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-7 ,4-18 to 4-30,
4-33 to 4-37,440
Decl-Dec31
Hunters are requested tat to shoot lactating
cougcr, cougar in the cornpany of lactating
cougar or cougar kittens.
All cougar talrcn in tle Kooterny Re gion must
be checked at a contpulsory reporting centre
in the regionwithinfour days of the kill.
Hwters are advised to avoid taking fernale
cougar. Shouldtlw harvest offenales exceed

I0 in the East Kootenays, or I0 in the West

r @ -MU4-37,4-3s.

RACCOON, SKUNK, -COLUMBIA

GROUND SOUIRREL
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-9,4-L4 to +40
No closed season NBL
* The open season for Columbia Ground

Squirrel is restricted to private land only.
Hunters must obtainpermission from land-
owners before hunting on private land.

WOLF
Management Units: 4-3 ts 4-9,4-14 to 4-44
Sept l0 -Feb28193
In tlose portions of MUs 4-2,4-3,4-20 to 4-
22,4-24 to4-26,4-34 to4-37 and4-40 inthe
East KooternyTrench, below I100 metres in
elevation there is no closed season.
AII wolve s hamested inthe Kootenay Re gion
must be checkcd at a compulsory reporting
centre in the Kootenay Region within four
days of the kill.

WOLVERINE
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-9,4-14 to 4-40
Nov 15 - Feb 15P3 I
CAN'U}AGEESE, WHTTE FRONTED GEESE

Management Units: 4-6 to 4-9,4-14 to 4-19,
4-27 to 4-33.4-38.4-39
Octl-Dec31 s(10)
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-5,4-20 to 4-26,
4-34 ro 4-37,440
Sept I -Nov 30 5(10)
Please tal<c note ofthe provincial daily bag

limit for geese on page 65 .

See Map D6.

DUCKS, C00fS, CoMMoN SNIPE, SNoW
GEESE, ROSS'GEESE
Management Units: 4-6 to 4-9,4-14 to 4-19,
4-27 to 4-33,4-38,4-39
Octl-Dec31
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Management Units: 4-t to 45,4-20 to 4-26,
434 ro 4-37,440
Sept l0 - Dec 15

Bag Limits: Ducks: 6(12)
Coots: 10(20)
Common Snipe:
Snow Geese:
Ross'Geese:

Please talce note of the provincial daily bag
limits for geese and duclcs on page 65 .

GR0USE BLUE, SPRUCE (FHANKL|N)
AND RUFFED
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-9, 4-14 to 4-4A
Sept 10 - Nov 30 5(15)

MOURNING DOVES
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-9,4-14 to 440
Septl-Nov30

PHEASANT (CoCKS oNLY)
Management Units: 4-6, 4-7
Oct 15 - Nov 15 Daily Limit:
Possession Limit:
Season Limit:

PTARMIGAN

10(20)

Management Units: 4-l ta 4-9,4-l4 to 4-40
Sept l0 - Nov 30 10(30)

RAUEN
Management Units: 4-1 to 4-9,4-L4to 4-40
No Closed Season 5

The discharge of firearms is prchibited within
15 metres of the travelled portion of the fol-
lowing described highways:

Highway #1 - from Three Valley Gap, to the
B.C. - Alberta border excluding that portion
of the highway which runs through Mount
Revelstoke Glacier and Yoho National Park;

Highway #3 - from the Blueberry/?aulson
summit to Castlegar, Ootischenia, Meadows,
Salmo, Salmo-Creston cutoff, Creston,
Cranbrook, Femie to British Columbiabound-
ary at Crowsnest;

Highway #3A - Castlegar-Nelson-Creslon -

from junction of Route 3 at Ootischenia inter-
change near Castlegar via Brilliant Bridge,
Nelson and Kootenay lake ferry !o junction
with Route 3 near Creston;

Highway #3B - Nancy Green Lake-Rossland-
Meadows - from junction with Route 3 at
Nancy Green Lake via Rosslan4 Warfiel4
Trail, Monrose, Fruitvale to junction with
Route 3 at Meadows:

Highway #6 - Nelson-Nelway/Vernon-Slocan
- from Canada-U.S.A. boundary at Nelway
via Salmo, Nelson, South Slocan, Nakusp,
Fauquier to 2 Km west of Shiell [ake;

Highway #21 - Creston-Rykerts - from
Canada-U.S.A. boundary at Rykerts to junc-
tion with Route 3 near Creston;

Highw ay #22 - Paterson Rossl and-C astleg ar -
from Canada-U.S.A. boundary at Paterson
via Rossland, Warfield and Trail to junction
with Route 3 at Castlegar;

Highway #22A - Waneta - from Canada-
U.S.A. boundary at Waneta to junction with
route 38 near Montrose;

Highway # 23 - Nakusp-Mica Creek - from
junction with Route 6 at Nakusp via Galena
Bay, Shelter Bay, Revelstoke to Mica Creek
Dam Site; .

Highway #31 - Balfour-Kaslo/Galena Bay -
from junction with 34' at Balfour via Kaslo,
Trout Lake, to junction with Route 23 near
Galena Bay;

M.U.
tl -t

---son|--'

o'?:abli.ld
xc&usll
WlElil.

Highway #3lA - Kaslo-New Denver - from
junction with Route 3l at Kaslo to junction
with Route 6 atNew Denver;

Highway #43 - Elk Valley - from jrmction
with Route 3 at Sparwood to Elkford;

Highway #93 - Elko-Roosville-Radium Hot
Springs-Castle Mtn. junction - from Canada-
U.S.A. bormdary at RoosvilleviaElko, Route
3, Fort Steele junction, Route 95, Radium Hoc
Springs, Kootenay National Park to British
Columbia-Alberta bormdary ;

Highway #95 - Yatrk-Kingsgate/Kootenay-
Columbia from Canada-U.S.A. boundary at
Kingsgate - via Yalrk, Route 3, Fort Steele
junction, Wasa, Radium Hot Springs, to junc-
tion with Route I at Golden;

Highway #95A - Kimberley - from junction
with Route 3 and 95A near Cranbrook via
Kimberley to junction with Route 93195 nd
95A Wasa junction.

r0(20)
s(r0)
s(10)
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Mep Dl McDougall Wildlife
Sanctuary (siturc in MU 4-1). No
hmting, trapping u discharge of
fircarms or operation of motor
vehicles.

Map D2 Sponsman @athad) Ridge
Vehicle Closed Aru (situate in MU
4-2). Closed year-round to the
opcatim of all velicles. Road shown
in whirc oper yar-rwnd.

MapDl KootenayElk Early Sasm Limited
Entry Hunting Areas (situate in MUs 4-| tl
3,4-2nto +22"&25).

Map D3 Wigwam Flats - Mt
Broadwood Vehicle Closed Aru
(situate in MU +2). Closed yar-
rond tothe operatian of all vehicles,
Roads shown in whitc open June 15
to July 15. River Road is opm yw-
mnd.

Map D5 Elizabeth kke No Htnr-
ing, No Shmting, No Trpping
As, No Maorized Vehicles(situ-
ate in MU +3).
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Map D6 Kotenay Rivcr Canrde
Goac Ooscd Area (cituete in MUa
4-t,+n,+2t,+2).

MapDT Freernan Creck NoHunr-
ing Aree (situtc in MU l[.4).

MepD8
Crcston
Ar-
chcry
Sereon
Special
Arcefor
ci th er
8Cr
Whirc-
tailed

Dea (situetc in MU 4-6). Bow and
armw only scasqr fiom Dec I to
De31.

Map Dll Shew Crsel Wildlife
Srncnrery (situetc in MU tt-7). No
hunting trepping c discharge of
fism3.

Map Dl2 Summir Creek
Cempground end Recrcation Arca
rnd ComCrcck Marsh No Hunting
Areas (situetc in MU tl-1),

Map Dl3 S.lkirk No Shmdng or
I{untingAre (sinraa in MUs 4?,tl-
t). Warctr for motrnain caribou.
Incorporates Sugleap Pai.

MapD9Crawford Bay shotgun with
shot only (situate in MU 46)

Map D14 Robson No Shooting
Are. (situate in MU 415)

\:'[11 M)\\ffi

Map D10 Crestan Elk bow and ar-
row mly aru. (situate in MU 4-6)

Map D15 \ilelta Oogh Wildlifc
Menaganent Am No Shmting c
Ilunting fuq 1si1*L in MU +17).

M.p D22
Kootcnry
Mountrin
ShecpLimitod
EntryHmting
Areec (siuarE
in MUs 4-21,
4-?2+8,+
2sr.

Map D2t Chruncey-Tod-Huntcr
VehicL Cl@d Ares (.tu{c in MU
423). Qoed ycer-Iund o0nq
entim ofallveliclcs, Rords chown
rs &shcd llnes ere open June 15 !o
Aug 3l; roe& shown rs nlH lher
rre opor yerr-rornd.

ldap Dl6 Argente Marsh Wildlfe
lhn gcrnstt Arte l.Io Shoaing c
Ilrurdn8 Ar€a (sindc in MU +19).

Map Dl7 Fry Crcek No Shmting
Area (situatc in MU 4-19).

Map DIE Skokumchuck Pulp
Mill No Shmting Arca (situatc in
MU4-2O).

lhp Dl9 Pnenier Ridgc Vdricle Map D20 Wase Slough Wildlife
Rcsuicrod &a (sinntc in MU 4 S:ncurary(siruateinMU4'21).No
2l). Ror& shown rl drshcd lincs hunting trapping c discharye of
uc opcn Mey f ro Dcc 10. fircatms.

Map D21 Bmmes Flaa Mobr
vehicle suicred arq - Dashed line

IvlapD26BymCrceLColliericsNo
Shmting trE f.itu.*in Mtt423).

}ftp DZ! Ptclccing Hilb VAiele
Rstrictcd Atq (siturle in MU tl-
a.

Mep DZ Shccp Itihuntain Vehicle
Rcsuictcd Arcs (siurtc in MU +
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MapD29 RidgernmtVchiclcOoecd Arer
(situatc in NILJ 4-n). Ror& chown rj
solid lin€x opcn y€.r.round

lvlep D32 Mornt Assiniboine Pr*
No Flunting Are (siullc h MU4-
E).

It4ap D30 Gavc heirie Mcror Vdriclc
Cl6edA€. (si!,Etein MU4-23). Roe&
shown ls sdu lines lf,e opcn ye.F
round; rcedc shown l5 dasH llner
lr. op€ll Mry 15 loscptSlL

Map D33 Stoddan Creek Vchiclc
OoeedArca (eitutein MU425} Rocd
shown es solid lincis opcr, ycar-mrnd,

lrtrp D3l Columbh [r&c Ve&iclc
O6cd Ara (siturto in MU +25).
Clccd ycrr-round o thc opcr*ioa d
dl mctor vc$iclca Ro.& rhowD s
&rhed llne rc open Mry I lo lhc
lQ roodc shown rr &lld llns rrc
open yer-round.

Map D34 Cunl Flrtr Shdgun s'i6
Shot Only 41* 1.iurtc in MU +25).

lvlap El Crowr Nco Resorces, Foding Cel Weaar
Mning C*arhills and Rrding It outsin No Shmting
Awd UrcCt€ekNo ShotingcHutingAr€8 (sinrdc
in MUtl-23). MneNoShootingAreas rndNoShotingc
IluthgArca arcsirretcd cr privetcplopcrty mdpemris-
sian&un mpanic is rcquired prioto atry.

Map D35 Mt. Assiniboine Part
Monuin SheepLimitcd Entry Hunt-
ing Ams (sinrae in MUs 425).

Map D37 Faimont No Shooting
Aru (situate in MU 4-25)

Map D3t Sunshinc Meadows No
Hunting lssa 1.itate in MU-25).

Map Dll Dutch-Iindlay V€hicle
R€sic{od Are. Gih&t€ in MU 4Zt}
Reds shown rs solid lirrs rre cpan
yeanround; ror& rhown as daslred

lines arcopar May I toD6c lO

M"P
D42
Dncan

I$de{,
Vchi-
cle
Rc-
strictcd
Arce
(siNatc

in MU 4-30). Thc opention of
motorveldcles is prohibited except
onHighway 31.

Map Dl3 Bcgenlrrm rnd Moberly
Msrsh Wildlifc Sanctueries (siur-
rlc in MU 4-36). No hunting
trapging or dirchrrge offirearml

MapD39 Colunbir lrlcud Rincc
Wildlifc Sanorery (siuratc in MUr
+25, +2q. No lunting, trrpping
or dirclnrgc of fireruna

Map Dg Jorden Rivcc Crribou
O6€d Arq (ri$rtcin MU+39).

Map D36 Windemere No Shmr-
ing Am (situate in MU 425)

[ltltla.t

I'r
i PAnK '\-

xJ,
a-tt
Hrt
zt

Mrp DlO Redium No Shooting
Arce (eituetein MU 4-25 ud+35\
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The boundaries indicated in these regional maps approximately represent regional management unit boundaries. For a more precise definition of MU
boundaries, consult the B.C. Recreational Atlas,2nd Edition, 1990.
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1filJ; There are special restrictions for areasv which support Limited Entry Hunting
Seasons. See Limited Entry Hunting section
on page 10.

Deer: The bag limit for mule (black-
tailed) deer is 2, one of which may be
antlerless.

Wolf: The bag limit for wolf is 3
Bobcat: The bag limit for bobcat is I.

It is mandatory for all mountain sheep,
mountain goat, grizzly bear, cougar, cari-
bou, bobcat and lynx to be inspected. See
Compulsory Reporting section on page 67
for designated reporting centres and those
portions of an animal which are required.

. The discharge of firearms is prohibited on
or across the travelled portion of the fol-
lowing highways and hunting is prohib-
ited within 25m on either side of the
midline of the following highways:
Hwy 20 - Williams Lake to Bella Coola
Hwy 24 - 93 Mile to Linle Fort
Hwy 26 - Quesnel to Barkerville
Hwy 97 - Kamloops/Cariboo/Alaska
Hwy 115 - 150 Mile House to Likely
Hwy 419 - 150 Mile House to Horsefly

. The discharge of firearms is prohibited
within 400m (l/4 mile) and hunting is
prohibited within 25m of either side of
the centreline of the following highways:
Hwy 20 - Between Bella Coola and the
easterly boundary of Tweedsmuir Park
(see map E25)
Hwy 97 - Between Cottonwood River and
[,ower Post.

Information signs are posted at the
points of closure for road and vehicle re-
sftictions. These signs are for the benefit of
hunters but itis the hunters' responsibility to
recognize closures whether a sign is in place
or nol.

Motor Vehicle Restricted Roads
and Areas (l)

The operation of all motor vehicles for
the purpose ofhunting, to transport wildlife,
to transport equipment and supplies which
are intended for or in support ofhunting or to
transport hunters to and from the location of
wildlife is prohibited on these roads, In
areaswhere it lsspeclally noted, the motor
vehicle restriction applies to all persons at
all times and notJust hunters.
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Unlicenced Motor Vehicle
Reslricted Areas (t)

The operation ofunlicenced motor ve-
hicles for the purpose of hunting, to trans-
port a firearm, to transport wildlife or to
transport a hunter to or from the location of
wildlife is prohibited in these areas.

ATV Restricted Areas (A)
The operation of snowmobiles between

May 1 and November 30 or ATVs (includ-
ing motorcycles) at any time is prohibited in
these areas with the exception of operation
of these vehicles for commercial activities
other than hunting,

One 0uarter Mile Hunting
Restriction (V)

The hunting of big game is p'rohibited
within 0.4 km (l/4 mile) of either side of the
centre of these roads.

No Shooting Areas (O)
The discharge of firearms is prohibited

in these areas.

MU 5-2
O 100 Mile House No Shooting Area - see
Map El.
O Rose Lake No Shooting Area - see Map
82.
O Williams Lake No Shooting Area - see
Map E3.
O Gibraltar Mines No Shooting Area - see
Map E4.
O Reidemarur Wildlifd Sanctuary (Alkali
Lake) - no hunting, trapping or discharge of
firearms. (See Map E6).

O Williams Lake RiverNo Shooting Area -
see Map 85.
O Big Lake School - the discharge of firearms
is prohibited in L,or 8125, Cadboo Disrrict in
which Big Lake School is located.

MU 5.3
I Gaspard-West Churn Forest Service
(3200) Road - restricted south of the junc-
tion ofthis road and Stobart Creek (bridge).
I Gaspard Churn Creek Forest Service
(2800) Road - restricted south of Kilometre
35 of this Road.
A Gaspard-Churn Creek ATV Restricted
Area - see Map E8.

MU 5-4
I Red Mountain Minhg Road - entire road,
Sept I to Oct 15 only.
I Battlement Ridge Mining Road - entire
road, Sept I to Oct 15 only.
t Taseko-Chilko Unlicenced Motor Vehi-
cle Restricted Area - see Map El l.

MU 5.5
V Tatlayoko Road and any side roads - 1/4
mile restriction, south from the north end of
Tatlayoko Lake.
V Horn-Bluff Lakes Road - 1/4 mile restric-
tion; see Map El5.
V Eagle Main (Carrier Lumber) Road and
any side roads - U4 mile restriction, south
from Hwy 20.
f Valleau Creek Motor Vehicle Restricted
Area - see Map 814.
I Potato Mountain Vehicle Restricted Area -
this restriction applies to the operation of all
motor vehicles for any purpose; see Map E13.

MU 5.7
O Nekite River Spawning Charmel - Hunting
and the discharge of firearms is prohibited with
lfihnof theDepartnentof Fisheries andOcearu
spawning channel.

MU 5-8
I Nusatsum-Noeick Forest Service Road and
any side roads - southerly and westerly from
Kilometre 5 to South Bentinck Arm.
O Snootli Creek Park - The discharge of
firearms is prohibited.

MU 5.9
O Ocean Falls No Shooting Area - seeMqF-?A.

MU 5-12
I Clusko-Thunder Mountain Forest Service
Road and any side roads - resrictednorthwest-
erly from a point 5 km north of the jmction of
this road and the Clusko River.
I Michelle-Baezaeko Forest Service Road
and any side roads - westerly from Kilomeue
66 of this road (66 kn past the junction wi0r rhe
Nazko Road).
l "P"(or Punky) Road (JacobsonBros. Forest
Products) and any side roads - restricted north
from Kilometre43 of this road (this roadruns
north of Hwy 20 from Chilanko Forks).
a MU 5-12 (entire management unit)
Unlicenced Motor Vehicle Resaicted Area -
restricted for hunting purposes, Sept I to Nov
n.
V Holtry Creek ForestServiceRoad (Morrison
Meadow Road) and any side roads -'1.14 mile
restrictiorq east of the west boundary of l.ot
I 677, Range 3, CoastLand District (signposted
at start of Restricted Area).

THE STORE FOR ADVICE, PBICE & OUATITY

LARGEST FULL LINE

. SHOTGUlIS

. GUll cAsEs

. B00Ts

. KNIVES

. BIFLES

. SAFES

. cLoTHlllc

. ACCESSoRTES

Ratraltp GUN & TACKLE LTD.
32/l Fnser St.. Vancouver.
B.C. VsV 488

PIITE POIITT
AIN SENVIEE

N|MPO, 8.C. Vot tR0 (604) 742-3300
FLOATPLANE ACCESS TO THE

WEST CHILCOTIN-COAST AND
TWEEDSMUIR PARK

SUPPLYING ALL YOUR HUNTING
AND FISHING NEEDS

t23.0

rcBi*n
GUEST RANCI{

3a* tla %lanllz

P.O. Box 27-Jesmond, Clinton, B.C.
vOK lKO (ffi)4s9-2333

elf.Contained, log cabins,
icensed dinin$ toom,lounge

with beautiful rock fireplace,
hot tub, billiard room
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MU 5-13
I CluskeTzazati Forest Selrice Road - from its

intexsection with tlre soutlrem bor:rday of DL
3431 (sigrr posted at stat of Resricted Area).
lMichelle-Baezaeko Forest Service Rod srd
any side roads - see description under MU 5-12.
I Clusko-Aneko ForestService Road and any
side roads - restricted (north) from Kilometre
71 of this road.
<}MU 5-13 (entiremangernentrmit) Unlicerrced
Motor Vehicle Resnicted Area - resricted for
hwrting purposes, Sept I to Nov 27.
V West Fraser Road - l/4 mile restrictioru south
from tlre City of Quesnel limis to tlteinmse"tion

of this road and Grouse Road (ocated just north
wesrof Rudv Jolrnson Bridee).
O Snrm Lake - Between Mirch I and Aug 31,

hunting , rryping and the dischage of firearms is
prohibited within the Sann @elican) I*ke Pro-
vincial Park. The aea includes all of Su:m L,ake

below tlre high watermak and all of the islands.

lTibbles RoadNo Shooting Area - seeMapE2T.

MU 5-14
f Junction Wildlife Management AreaMotor
Vehicle Restricted Area - this restriction ap
plies to the operation of all motor vehicles for
any purpose; see Map E29.
I DocEnglishVehicle RestrictedArea - access

is resticted to desigrated roads; see Map E30.
V West Fraser Road - 1/4 mile restriction; see

description rmder MU 5-13.

MU 5-15
I Roaring River Road - entireroad, April i5 !o
June 15 only.
I Ghost Lake Motor Vehicle Restricted Area
- see Map E34.

I Eureka Peak Motor Vehicle Restricted Area
- this restriction apPlies to the operation of all
motor vehicles for any purpose; see Map E31

O Wells No Shoothg Area - see Map E33.

Inkeeping with Section29 of thePark and

Recrealion Area Regulations, the following
Parks and Recreation Areas are only open to
the discharge of firearms, bows and crossbows
from September 1 to June 30 during a lawfirl
gamehunting season:

- Fiordland Recreation Area (MU 5-9)
- Hakai RecreationArea (MU 5-8)
- Stum (Pelican) Lake Provincial Park

(MU5-13)
- Tweedsmuir Park And Recreation Area

(MU 5-10, 5 -tL, s-tz 6-7, 6-2)
See Map E26, Fl.

Pailcs and Recreation arcas not listed
abwe arc closed to htutt@ and closed to the

disclurge of ftrearms.

MULE (BIack-tailedl DEER
Management Units: 5-1, 5 -2, 5-4Bt, 5-5Bt,
5-10 to 5-14
Bucks: Sept 10 - Nov 22 2

Management Units: 5-7 to 5-9
Bucks: Sept t0 - Nov 3 2
Management Units: 5-3, 5-4At, 5 -5At, 5 -6,
5-15

Bucks: Sept 1 - Nov 22
Management Units: 5-1 to 5-6, 5-13
*Bucks: Nov 28 - Dee 4
Management Unit 5-8
**Bucks: Dec 15 -Dec24

to 5-15
.'

2
Management Unis 5-1, 5-2, 5-4 to 5-6, 5-10
to 5-15
Antlerless: Oct 19 - Oct 25 I
Bow and Arrow Only
Management Units: 5-1, 5-2, 5-48t, 5-58t,
5-7 to 5-9, 5-12 to 5-14
Bucks:Septl-Septg 2

See Maps El2 udB26
*Open only for bucks with four or more
points (tines) abwe the brow tinc on o!,c
antler. See tine poinr definition onpage 63.

The antlers mwt accompany the species
licence.
** Only openfor buclcs with three or more
points (tines) abwe the brow tine on onc
antler. See tinc point definition on page 63.

The anllers must accompany the species

licence.
Please take note of the regional bag limit for
deer on page 38.
tsee Map E12 for subdivisions of MUs 5-4
and 5-5.
See special area maps.

@ - ru s-3, s-5

m00sE
* Management Unil 5-1
Bulls: Oct 1l - Oct 30 I
Management Units: 5-3, 5-4,5-13, 5-14
Bulls: Sept l0 - Sept25, Oct 11 -Nov 15 1

Management Unit 515, 5-6, 5-10, 5-12
Bulls: Sept l0 - Sept 26,Oct4 - Nov 15 I
Management Unit 5-11

E

I
l
]
I
I
I

I
t
)
(

l

I
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GAR| B00 Gllttl$Mlllllt|E
Home of the,JENNINGS' MUZZLE BRAKE

The 0riginal 0uiet Brake.
Manufactured in our own machine

shop, lully guaranteed.

We:
. Manulacture Custom Rifles, any caliber
. Sell Quality Rifles and Shotguns.
. Carrv lhe better Brands ol optics,

Rekiading Equipment and A-ccessori€s.

(604) 579-2166
Box 2055,Station A, Kamloops, B.C. V2B 7Ko

THT BESI SETTCTION

OF ilEW & USED

TIREARilIIS IN B.C.
(omnhts Gunrmith & Jewelrv Servites

hfes. Slrolouns r llondquns
All Accersor-ies & Sryplier

Kleinguennlhe
Muzzle Brecks

& Reoil Systems
C'uoronbed b rsduce

recoilby $O-8Oo/c
from $175.00I

^/
?ol

suuaDY a.c.

106716,66-Ms"ry,
8.CV3T2X6 581-32{0
lloil 0rder t lnsunno (hinr
tlondldPromPly

. FLY OUT TO REMOTE LAKES

.REGIONS5&6

. CAMP OUT STAY AS LONG AS YOU LIKE

'HUNT & FISH
. CARIBOU & MOOSE
. DEAlrl . BLACKWATER . TWEEDSMIJIR

WAYCO AUIATIOJI LTD.
C ^ XIMPO [AKE. B.G. VOtlRllp 

[iii?';r,'rH'',f;."ii!,-,,,
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Bulls: Sept 10 - Sept 26, Oct4 - Oct lg I
* Management Units: 5-2,5-L5
Bulls: Sept 20 - Sept 26, Oct 1l - Nov 15 I
Managemenr Units: 5-5, 5-6,5-L2
Antlerless: Oct 14 - Oct 16
Management Unit: 5-10
Antlerless: Oct 31 - Nov 2
* In tlwse managanent freas east of tla Fraser
River(MUs 5-015-02 andS-IS) srcces{ul tunt-
ers of all full nmse are required to snbnit wirhin
1 0 day s of t he kill, o ne of 0rc irc isor teet h ( ircl uding
cr ou, n and r oot ) to an ffi ial of B,C. F-tw ir orwau.
Thefollow,ing i$ornatiut mtst fu supplied at tle
sante titne: locuion of tle kill; dare of tte kilt;
nanfui of days hanted; sa of the attinwl tal(en.
Teeth can be subnined to desigrnted compilsory
repolt hg cattres or mailed in aH arvest D ataC ard.
"TmthRaurn" ewebpe.
See special area maps, El6.

4D - Se" tvtaps Elt; Also MUs 5-1,5-3,5-
'i3 to 5-15.

BrcHonu MouNrAN sHEEp(RllMs oNLy)
i'ull curl or gr€ater
Managerirent Unir 5-3
Sept 1 - Oct 15 1

3/4 curl or greater
Management Unic 5-4*
Sept I - Oct 15 I
*Hunters shouldrwte thu the momtain sheep
season on Nemaia Mowtain area in MU 54
nny be closed if the resideu harvest level
exceedsf;e rams.

BLACK BEAR
Managemort Unis: 5-1 ro 5-6,5-10 to 5-15
Sept I - Nov 25 z
Apr 15 - Jrme 30D3
Management Units: 5-7 to 5-9
Septl-Dec2 z
Apr 15 - June 30i93

BOBCAT
Managemenr Units: 5-l to 5-9, 5-12 to 5-15Decl-Dec3l I
SNOWSHOE HARE
Managemenr Units: 5-l b 5-9,5-12 ro 5-15
Aug 1 - Apr 30/93 fO(daily)

CARIBOU mountain goat when hunting.
caribou are being managed as a trophy Management units: 5-4 to 5-9-, 5-r l
species. Hunters are requested to seleci Sepr i_ Oct2l I
large male caribou when huntlng. M;agemenr Unit 5_15
flanagement Unir 5-12 Sept i_ Sept 23 I*Marure Bulls: Sept I - Oct t4 I SeL Maps il,iS,El0, E13, EI8,EZ2,E32
Management Uni* 5-15
*Mature Bulls: Sept I - Sepr 7 | @ - S"" Maps Ell, Elg,E20,E35
*Open ordy to bulls with one antler bearinp
at least five points, each of which is at teait W0LF
8 "f 13 irches) in length, abwe the rear Management Units:5-1 to5-9,S-llto 5_15
point (see diagram) or having a main beam No Closed Season 3
of at least 75 cm (30 inches) in length. Managemenr Units: 5-10, 5-11

Sept I - Mar 3t/93 3

@ - rtru s-rz.

COUGAR
Managemenr Unirs: 5-l ts S-9, S-12 to 5-15
Nov 15 -May3tl93 z
Hunters are requested nat to shoot lactating
cougar, cougar in the company of lactating
cougar, or cougar kitter*. Should the total
residenl hamest offemale andyoung cougar
exceed 10, the season may be closed.

COYOTE
Managemenr Unirs: 5-2, S-3,5-14
No closed Season NBL
Management Units: 5-1, 5-4 to 5-13, 5-15
Sept l0 -Feb28193

F0x
Management Unic 5-8
Oct 15 - Feb28193

GRIZZLY BEAR
Management Unit: 5-9
Sept 10 - Dec 2 1
Aprl-May3i/93
Management Units: 5-4 to 5-6, 5-12, 5_15
Apr 15 - May 3l/93 1
See Maps E2L,E23.

LYNX
Management Units: 5-1 to 5-9, 5-12 ro 5_15Decl-Dec3l I
MOUl'lTAlt{ GOAT
Mountain goat are sensitive to harvest.
Hunters are requested to setect male

NBL

NBL

B.c. vzG 2X3
392-68{10 or 392-4659

GOODs
. srocx heJusn,rc
. REPAIRS
. REBLU|IIG. PARTS
. NEW AND USEO GUI{I
. RELOADIIG SUPPUES

RICHABD JOPLING
(604) 7e1-s713

"tljo Flim to Plooso"
108 ilAlt- 8OX 892.

too rlLE HousE B.C.
voK 2€o

6nmgoo- 6HilLso''nN
Taxluencnv

CA]ERING TO THE DISCRIMINATING ^P

' '-i'ffiui" q
IIITERilATIOI{AI AWARD WNIIING TAXIDERMY

Box 105s 100 M|LE HoUSE, 8.C. VoK 2E0
S. Higlrvay 97. lm Mib Hous6 4 Mil€s sodh ol 100 Mite.

CAI TABRY ORVISIT OUR SHOWROOM

&lplne/Wllderness Adventurcs ril
EXP.ERIENCED CANAOIAH PIONEEB GUID€S FOR GRIZZLY

& BLACK BEARS, ttT, coATs & Btc lruLLEy BtrcKs

fui,HffifH":il (604)47s-116e
VKIIT:IhrxtsStcuct. Nirrpo lrtg B.C. V0l,1R0
PHoN& (604) 7{L3?8 or (&il) n*Alll

Nq.4,,aalrel',

WOODLAND TAXID

Bor 72, PR *7,
Cqdboo Seryice.
Quesnet, B.C. viJ sEs

locoied 8 milesso-utf o1 Xwy. i7
phone:747-l7N

speciolizlng.ln high quotity
ond professlonol mounts
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BANO.TAILED PIGEONS
Management Units: 5-7 to 5-9
Sept 1 - Oct3l

CHUKAR PARTRIDGE
Management Unit:5-3
Sept 10 - Nov 25

DUCKS. COOTS, SNOW GEESE, ROSS'

GEESE: WHITE.FRONTED GEESE,
CANAOA GEESE, GOMMON SNIPE
Management Units: 5-l to 5-15

GRoUSE BLUE, SPRUCE (FRANKLIN)

AND RUFFED
5(10) Management Units: 5-1 to 5-15

Sept lb - Nov 25 10 of each (30 of each)

PHEASANT
Management Unit: 5=3

Sept l0 - Nov 25
Daity Limit: 3 (onlY I hen)

Possession Limit: 9 (onlY 3 hens)

PTARMIGAN
ManagementUnis:5-3 to 5-6,5-l0to 5-12" 5-15

Septl-Novl 10(30)

RAVEN
Management Units: 5-l to 5-9, 5-12 to 5-15

Mar I - May 31193 5

Hunting of raven is limited to private land only.

SHARP-TAILED GROUSE
Management Units: 5-2 to 5-6,5-12 to 5-14

sept i0 - Nov 25 8(16)

8(24)

MapE2RosekkeNoShmt-
ing Aru (situare in MU 5-2).

Map E5 Reidanam Wild-
life Sanctuary (situatein MU
5-2). No hunting, traPPing
or discharge of fircams.

Sept 15 - Dec 15

Bag Limits:
Ducks: 6(t2)
coots: ro(20)
Snow geese: 5(10)
Ross'geese: 5(10)
White-fronted geese: 5(10)
Canada geese: 5(10)
Common sniPe: 10(20)

Please take note of the provincial daily bag

limis for geese and ducks on page 65.

Map E3 Witlims I:ke No
ShmringAre (situeinMU
s-2).

Map E7 Gorc Range rnd
Eureka-Deeption Montain
Goat Clced Arcas (situatc

in MU 5-15).

Map E4 Gibralur Mins No
ShootingArea (situatein MU
s-2).

Map E8 Gaspard - Chun
Creek ATV Rstricted Ars
(situate in MU 5-3).

MapE5 WillimshkeRive
No ShmtingAra (situate in
MU 5-2).

Map E10 Nemaia Goat
Closed Area Gituerc in MU
54).

Map 811 Yohetre Montain
Goat and Bull Moce Limircd
Entry Hunting Areas (for
Mdntain Goat MU 5-4,zone
A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, J); fC
MmeMU54,rcne.sB,C,D'
E, F, G, H). The oPeration of
all terrain vehicles for thc Pur'
pce of hunring, to rrulsPqt
wildlife or to rransPot hunters

ro orfrcm thelmationof wildlifcisprobibited in theYohar
LEH area.

X,U.6-2 ,'/

e7 XU 6'a

wtt[rna l. R.r
L.l. - ,::--

citt 'i_.
bd.,

TU
t'2

d ",*:'y,{.4otel
. Fishing ' Hunting
. Cross-countrY skiing

l0 Vo discount if 4 or more rooms bool<zd

(604) 39s-22ss
Box 21,10 lfi)Mite House, B.C. VOK 2E0

MapEl 100

BUSHNELL
cumrlod 

a_pl
lflffiil BcL BAv AE"nr,", 

speciat

3x9x40 Balvar ----- ---$571'98 $429'00
3x9x40 Scopechief -----$329'00 $239'00

4x40 Scopechief -------- -------------$281.00 $199'00

2xTx32Scopechief "----$308'00 $219'00
3x9x40 Tropy WA -----$266'00 $199'00

4x40 Trophy'WA ------- -------------$167'00 $12s'00

Other Bushnell Products Also in Stock
Binoculars, Spoting Scopes, Glasses etc'

#Hufitr3
sprttry Goods(rg?F)IrG

2140 Kingsway, Vancduver V5N 2T5 (604) 430-3036

WON'T BE UNDERSOLD

i;-.2 ,f,?

Map'89 Taseko Lakes
Montain GctClosedAree
(situate in MU 54).
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' OPEN SpasoNS . Seecrer Annas . Cr-osED ARpes .' No sHoorrN.' Anpas - LErr Ann^s .

lvlap El2 Cariboo
Mule (Black-
tailed) Deer
SubuitDvisims
(sftuatein MUs 5-
4 ud 5-5).

Map Ei7 Bluffkke MuIe @lack_railed) Deer
LimitcdEntryFlmringAru (siuratein Ndil5-5;.

Map El9 Cherry Creek
Moutsin Gost Limited En-
try Huring Aru (situate in
MU5-6).

MapEl 6Bluff-MiddleLetc
Moxe Claed Ars (situerc
in MU5-5).

Map 821 Geneee Grizzlv
BerCloscd Ap (situeain
MUs 5-7,5-8).

Map E18 Perkins pqk -
Kappan Mm Mountain Goat
Cloeed Au (situatein MUs
5-5,5-6).

Map E28 Weet
FrasaRoadRe-
stricted Area
(siruate in MUs
5-1 3,5-14). The
hunting of big
game is prchiL
ited.

Map E13 Porato Mountsin
Goat Oosed Ara (situare in
MU 5-5). Vehicle restriction
includes all areas above
1520m elwationin this as.

Map E20 Jobin-McClinchv
Momrain Got Limited Entri
Huring Au (situtcin Mus-fj.

MapE22Betla Coola Moun-
tain Goat Special Season
(situare in MUe 5-8, 5-9).
Special Season: Sept 1 - Sept
17. Bag Limit l.

Map 823 Dean-Kimsouit
Grizziy Bur Closed A'rs
(siuarc in MU 5-9).

Map E24.Ocean Falls No
Shooting Area (situare in MU
5-e).

centrelincfrc:n Bella Coola to theacrcrly
boundary ofTweedsmuir pa*. The huni-
f8 of all wildlife epecies is prchibired.
See Map F l. '

Map 825
Highway
20 No
S hooting
Area (silu-
aiein MUr
s-10,5-t r)
extends0.4
km either
eidc of rhe

Map 830 Doc Enclish
Motor Vehicle Rcricrea
Aru (situatein MU 5-14).
Roads shown dashed and
highlighred in white are
opon, Permiesion is re-
quired ro use ptivete roads
at points indicatcd

bucks is Dec I - Dec l5 (citurrc in MUr 5.

l{;l;ll;';l;$3},iif#il"T,'"'#;.1'."'

M.p 826
Twoedgmuir
Park Bow
Only Arca.
Thc bow and
arrow only
scrron for
mulc
(blrctod
teilod) dcer

Map E31 Eureka peak Vc
hicle Restricted Arcr
(situate in MU 5-15).
Cloaed yqr-rcund lo thc
operation of all vchicler.

Map E35 Eu-
retg/Boer
Deocprion
MounteinCnat
Limitod Bnrry
Hunting Area
(siuaain MU
5-15).

Map E27 Tibbls Road No
Shooting Ara (situate in
MU5-13).

Map E29 Junc-
tion Vehiclc
Reetricted Area
(situate in MU 5-
14). Closed
year-round !o the
operation of all
motor vehicles.
Road shown in
white oper April
1 toNov 30.

Map E32
Mt, SpraniEer
Mountain
Goat Cloced
Alea (situate
in MU 5-15).

M"p F.33
Wells No
Shooting
Alea (situare
inMU5-15).

Map 834
Ghoet Lake
VehicleRe
stricted
Arcas (eitu-
ate in MU
5-15).
Dashedline
road is
open.

Map El4 Valleau
Vehicle Restricted Area
(situate in MU 5-5).

-F,
xu.

5-o5

lAp etS Uo"r+tufG
l/4 Mle Road Retriction
(situatein MU 5-5). Thehunr-
ing of big game is prchibied.

H,u. ^ i hrr

;.JlI ."",.

H.u.
5-r6

?Cf
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Ttri boundaries indicated in these resionar;xffi:,?l{'S;lili,filJe451'fililSg,,,'rl11T,ll3,Tifili1lll.;838:'*' For a more precise derinition or MU

rfltr There is no open season (for the species
V indicated) in portions of MUs under
LEH hunting.

Wittrin an LEH area, during the time
when a species or class of species is on LEH,
there is no general open season on that sPecies

or class of species.

Deer: The bag limit for mule (black-

tailed) deer is one, except in MUs 6-12 and 6-

13 whete the season bag limit is 10.

Grouse: The bag limit for blue, spruce
(Franklin) ruffed and sharptailed grouse is

r0(30).

The use of snowmobiles to hunt wildlife
transport wildlife or trzrnsport hmters !o or
from the location of wildlife is prohibited in
MUs 6-4, 6-5, 6-6, 6-8, 6-9, 6-15 and 6-3O
except as authorized by permit by the Minis-
try of Environment.
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' Opntv Spa.soNs . Spncrar- Aneas . CrosED Annas .' No sHoorrNc Anpas . r-Etr ARnas .

z

.o

""il minee6-peace

e\)\,_+r'
,v Po4rid\

f6\y""1-<>{(

i,.a u"v""J.+r- fir+ ;#;Hffi trJ?H
lTAutg site wirhin MU 6-Zf.o^ O"oU"1
18 to December l.. B.C. RailwayConidor Vehicle ClosedArea
- The use of motor vehicles ,o n*rpoii
wildlife or hunters to or from ru focujtlo"
of wildlifl is prohibited in the area parallei
I *q ? k perpendicularly distant from
the midline of the B.C. Railway right-of_
yay, from rhe confluence of tire Skeena
River and Chipmunk Creek in the sourh to
the intersecrion of the B.C. Railway right-
of-way with Highway 37 in *re nortfr.S"e
Map F30.

life, eansport wildlife or transport hunters
to or from the locarion of wildlife i, p.oiriU-

tt ir --a"tory roiffiiGffi

. The hunting of big gane is prohibited wirhin 2
km of either side of fte Muddy l^ake/Golderl
Bear Access Road (MUs en, A_ZA>.. Whir,e (Kermode) and blue (Glacier) col_
our phases of the black bear are closed to

lyfu.g throughout the Skeena n"gion.
Note that these animals are rarely prie in
;,otou, a{ are usually ,orn"*hui dirry.
Hunters-should pass up any very lighi_
coloured black bear.. Huntersshould takenote of theNo HUNT_
INC AREA in the viciniry of SewetLnear
Port Clements on the eueen Charlotte Is_
Iands. Contact the Minisry of Environ_
ment for further details.. Convention on International Trade_Export
permits will be issued for black bear, griz-
Zly Y*, cougar, lynx, bobcat *O'ion
Je€ uonventron on Intemational Trade sec_
tion on page 66.. 
ltrcy Islmd_(in the vicinity of L^argara Island,
Queen Chaloue Islands) is a Wildlfe Sancnr_
ary adhunring, trapping and ftedischageof
lirearms ae gotubited (MU 6_13).

f?unt"il goat gri?zly bear, cougar, caribou,
prcat, tynx and wolverine to be irupected.
See Compulsory Reporting section on p"g" Ot
flOeslfate{ rqgrting cen&es and tfrosJpor_
nons of an animal which are required.

. n: 
llr1rrTg 9f big game (see definition) is

prohibited within .4 km (l/4 mile) of eiorei
side of the cenrreline of the following roads:- EquityMirrRoad sou0rerly ard"^tJtym*
|oryton q0re EquityMinjsite (MUO 6l-; arrJ- lonlef - Babine lake Road rnrtherly'from
Tgl"y -r Babine lake at Topley 6dirg(MUtr).

the Highway No Shooting Areas as out_
Irned on pages 69 ufi70.
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TAKES DISTRICI AIR STRVICTS lID.
(essno 185 ond Eeover

Floots. Wheels a Skh

Flv ln Hrintinq ond Fishins

hshing (omP Avoiloble 
-

6q24229
TRAI{COIS ]AIG ROAD

P.0. Box 124 Bums Loke, B.C V()J I t0

. Please avoid shooting collared caribou or
grizzly bear. See Collared Wildlife Section

on page 64.

Hunters should note that big game sea-

sons in most parks are under Limited Entry
Hunting restrictions. Consultthe currentLim-
ited Enny Hunting Synopsis for map detailst

In keeping with Section 29 of the Park and

Recreation Area Regulations, the following
Parks and Recreation Areas are only open to

the discharge of fluearms, bows and cross-

bows during a lawful game hunting season:

- Atlin Park and Recreation Area (MUs

6-25,6-26,5-27). See MaPs F39' F40

and F41.
- Babine Mountains Recreation Area

(MU 6-8) See MaP F2.

- FiordlardRecreationArea(MUs 6-3' 5-9)

- Gitnadoix Recreation Area (MU 6- I 0) .

See Maps F2 and F4'
- MountEdzizaPark andRecreationArea

(MU 6-21) See MaPs HlO and F37

- SpatsiziPlateauWilderness Pak(MUs 6-

19, 6-20). See MaPs bjl,F32"E!3, F3t'
- Stikine River Recreation Area (MUs 6-

19,6-20,6-21,6-22)' See MaP F30.

- Tweedsmuir Prk and Recreation Area
(MUs 5-10, 5-11, 5-l' 5-2" 54). See

Map Fl.
- Naikoon Park (MU 6-13). No Person

shall hunt or discharge firearms from
April I toseotember 14. See Map F21.

- Boya Lake Park (MU 6-23)' No person

shall hunt or discharge firearms from
April I to SePtember 30.

Parks and recreation areas tot listed

above are closed to httting and closed to the

discharge offirearms.

Management Units: 6-l to 6-11, 6-14 to 6-18,

6-30
*Bucks:Nov I - Nov 20 I
Management Unie: G12, 613
Bucks: Jnne I -Fe28193 r'*10(10)

Antlerless: Oct4 - Feb 28D3

Bow and Arrow OnlY Season

Management Unist 6-1, 6-2, 64 to G9' 6-15

Buclcr Sept I - Septg I
*Nov 21 -Nov 30
*Opat only fu htcks tlat hne fottr ot more

piintt 1tt*t1 Aore tle bo,tt tbe on ote antl*.
The otbrs rurst arcompary tlre qecies lbqre.
**The possession limit for deer in MUs 6'12
and 6-i3 is 3, (See Qruen Chatlone Island

M ttl,e deer licence informat ion on page 64 )'See
Notice to Hunters.

BLACK BEAR
Management Units: 6-1 to 6-30
Septl-Nov15D2
api t - June 15/93 2

See Notice to Hunters.

SNOWSHOE HARE

Management Units: 6-1 to 6-30
Aug f- Apr30l93 10 (dailY)

CARIBOU
ManagementUnits : 6-17,6{8,646-Aa G28
*Trophy Bulls: SePt I - Oct 10 I
Management Units: 6-19, 6-23
*Trophy Bulls: Aug 23 - SePt 30 I
Management Unic 6-20
*Trophy Bulls: Aug 23 - Oct t5 I
*Oiy open for bulls with onc antler beating

at least five poins (tircs) on the main bean
above the rear Points.
See page 67 for compulsory reporting re-

quirements.
See special area maPs.

@ l*o of MUs 6-19,6-20,6-?5 and626

are opel by LEH authorization only. SeeMaps

F31, F38.

COYOTE
Management Units: 6-1 to 6-11, 6-14 to 6-30

Sept i- Mar3U93 NBL

ELK
Management Unit: 6-13
Bulls: Sept 15 - Nov 15 1

GRIZZLY BEAR
Management Unie: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 n 6-9, 630
Sept 15 -Oct26l92 I
Apr 15 - June 15/93

ItdanagementUnits: 6-3, 6-10, 6 -lL, 6-14, 6-15

Sept 15 - Oct26l92 I
Aprl-JunelD3
Management Units: 6-18 to 6-29
Sept i- Oct26l92 I
Apr 15 - June 15/93

B.C. YUKON
Air Service Ltd.
Aircraft Charter

Service

(604) 771-s232 B:J.V*lffi'*

MOOSE
Management Units: 6-1, 6-2,6-4 to 6-10' 6-

15, 6-30
Bulls: Oct 18 -Nov 15 1

Management Units: 6-8, 6-9

Calvei: Sept28 -Octl? I
Management Units: 6-3, 6-ll, 6-14, 6-16

Bulls: Sept 10 - Nov 15 1

Management Units: 6-17 to 6-29
Bulls:-Aug 15 - Nov 15 1'
Bow and Arrow OnlY Season

Management Units: 6-l,6-2,6 -4:a- 6-9,6-15,
6-30
Bulls: Sept I - Septg I
Nov 15 - Nov 20
See Map F5.

@ - f.o of MUs 6-3, 6-11 and 6-20 have

special regulations' See Maps F4 and F31.

Hmterc, while returning from lunting, are re'
q uir ed to kzep tle tow u i avt', including tlw incl or
ieah, d all calf mou e tal<en inthe S kzena Re gion,

and tle ryecies licerce wdq whbh thc npose

w as talran, availaile for in'sp ec tbnby an ofi c q 6
B.C Emtirownent.

MULE (Bladr-tailed) DEER

Management Units: 6-1 to 6-11, 6-14 to 6-18'

6-30
Brrcks:Sept 10 - Oct 31 I

Localed on
Bornite Mtn. Rd.

RR# 2 Box 23
Terrace, B.C.

v8G 329

Unsurpassed QualitY
At Corhpetitive Prices

Bornite Mtn.
Wildlife &
Taxidermy
Studio
The largest in the

Pacific Notthwest

Phone 635-5777
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oeeN snasohrs - sercrer- Annas . cr.os'D Anrcls' No srroorrNc Annes - LErr Annas .
Management Units: 6-16, 6-17
SeptI-Oct26192
See Map F3

@ - See tvtaps F29, F31, F37.

LYNX
MTiq"ryq* Unirs: 6-1, 6-2, 6_4 to 6-9, 6-16
to 6-18, 6-30
Nov 15 - Feb l5D3 I
Management Units: 6-19 to 6-29
llou 1 - Fet. 28193 I
Hunlers are reminded that lynx must be com_
pulsory iwpected.

MOUNTAIN GOAT
Management Unitst 63, 6:1,6_l l, 6_17 r,o 6-30
Aug 1 -Oct 15 I
Managemort Units: 6-14 to 6_16
Aug 1 -Nov 15 I
S-ee Notbe to Hmters. See special area nnps.
S p e c ial B ow and An ow O nly'S easm : S ee U q n
@ - n"* of several MUs are open by LEH

3lrolizariononlf. Seemaps FZ, F26,F32, F36,
F37,F40,F43.

RACCOON
Managemort Uni s: 6-12, 6-13
No closedseason NBL

TH|NH0RN M0UNIA|N SHEEP(RAMS 0Nty)
FuIl curl or greater
Managernanr Unis: 6-17, 6_lg n 6_26,6_29

M"p F1
Tweedsmuir Park
No Hunting Areas
(situare in MUs 5-
10,5-11,61,62).

Mrp F2
Skeena and
Babine Mm.
Mo un ta in
GoatLimited
Entry Hunr-
ing Areas
(situate in
MUe 63, 6
4, 6-8, 6-9,
5-10,611,6
15,630).

Aug I -Oct20
See Maps F4l and F39.

@- Sotutupu F31, F37, F42,F44.

WOLF
ManagementUnits: 6-l ro 6_30
No closedseason l0In thar porrion of MUs 6-l and 6_2 being
Tweedsmuir Palq dre open season for wolf ii
seprl roMa3lD3
Bag Limit t0

WOTVERINE
Management Unis: 6-l to 6_11, 6_14 ta 630
Oct 15 - Nov 15 I
Wolverine must be compulsory irspe"ted.

COLUMBIA GROUND SOUIRREL
Management Units 6-l to 6_30.
No closed season. NBL* The open season for Cotumbia Croina

Squirrel is restricted to private land only.
H unters mu-st obt ain permiss ionfrom tand -
owners before hunting on privite land.

BAND.TAILED PIGEONS
ManagementUnis: 6-3,6-i1 to 6_14
Septl -Oct3l 5(10)

- !LqE, SPRUCE (FRANKUN) and RUFFED1 GROUSE
ManagementUnits: 6-l to 6-30
Sept 10-Nov 15 t0(30)

BHf$i ;tfiHrffff $'drlst:utrf
Management Uni s: 6_1, 6_2, 64 w6_10, 6_15 ro
6-30
Septl -Nov30
Management Units: 6-3, 6-11 ro 6_14
Oct2-Jar;.t6l93
BagLimis:

Duclcs: 6(12)Coots: l0(20iCommonSnipe, rc@)CanadaGeese: SttOj
Whire-fronred geese: 5(l0irnowgeese 5(f0)Ross'geese SOOi

r.tease.take note of the prwircial daity bag
tvn ts lor geese and ducks on page 65 .

lhere is no open season foi biack brant in
Region6.

PTARMIGAI'I
Managemanr Units: 6-l to 6-ll, 6_14 to 630
Aug 15 - FebZSD3 t0(30)

SHARP.TAILED GROUSE
Management Unie:6-19 to 629
Septl0-Nov 15 t0(30)
Hunlers are reminded tlat tle daity 

"gg-r;;"Lbag limifor all grouse is 10.

Map F3 Transition and Coastal GrizzlyBearClosed Areas
(situate in MUs &3, 6-9, (-14, 615).

i*4 cAi'',---

Map F4 Smirhqs Bull Mooe Lirnired Enrry Huntilg 4ro(sirual:inMU6l0andportiox of 63 md ei f lffr"i-eral
op€n hunting se€smfchrllmocein this "* irto-OJii
toNov 15 urly.

ta,u
6-r Mt.

Cdhy

Map F6 Colleynouni R6ad-
Map F5 Mosquito Hills
Mme Clmed Aro (situte
in MU 64). Closed to gen-
eral open season moose
hmting.

Map F7 Blunt Mornuin Spe
cial AH (sitrale in MU 6g).
Theopan sasmforbowhurt-
ing of momain gctis Aug 15
!o Oct 19.

Map F8 Babine River No
Shooting Area, I hn qr ei-
ther side of river (situarc in
MU6-8).
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Map F9
Drift-
wood No
Shooting
Aru (sit-
uate in
MU 6E)
and Gla-
cier
Gulch
Rmd No
Shooting
Aru (sit-
uate in
MU6-9).

Map F14 Equity Mine koPctY
(sioarcin MU 69).

No Shooting Arca

MapFl? City of TenaceNo ShootingArea (siuatein
MUs 69, G15).

MapF2l Naikoon
Pa* No Shmting
or Huting Area
(siuate in MU 6-
13). Huntets
should note the 50
metrc striPs almg
tre banks of the
Tiell arc open for
Shotguns with
Shot only as indi-
cabd mmap.

Map F10 lakelse I:ke No
Shmthg Area and Shotguns
OnlyAs (situtcin MU6

'e).

MapFl l GmthmRmdSubdi-
vision No Shooting Aru (situate

in MU 6-9).

Map F12 Tatlow Road No
ShootingAm 0.4km cfther
side of rcad (siunte in MU
6-9r.

FHrt t3

xut-l

Map F13 Katltlyn kke No
ShoaingAe (sinrabinMU
69 ).

Map Fl6 Smithers Cmrnu-
nityFmtNoShootingArca
(sinrat€in MU 69).

Map F20 Delkatla Slough
Wildlife Sancnury (si$atein
MUGl3).NoHunting,Tnp-
ping or Discharge of
Firearms.

Map F18 Ecsull Rirs No
ShootingAro (siuratein MU
cll)

Zl-Yr*
MrpF22TowHillNoltunt-
ingArre(ritloUMUGI3)

MapF2[] Pom Clmmts No
ShootingAu (siurat€in MU
6-13).

Map FZt Qirm ChulotteChy No Shooting Ars 15t"'"
ir MU6-13)

Map F25 Massa No Shoot-

ingArea (sitlatein MU613).

Map.F26 Bcar Peer Morrrtain
Goat Limited Eatry Hunting
At€a (sinr.tc in MU G14).

Map F15 Hudson Bay Mm No Shooring Are (situatcin

MU6-9).

/, 
lluNlClPAt

-' J- - -'-'-'-'-'-'L.- 
"ou*oon"clty i Iof il

IT
Terrace - 

I
I

MapF19 SmdspitNoShootingArgi (sinrateinMU6l2)'

tu
l.rt 3On rl6p

wllh
onlt

ilAIKOOil

PAFI
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oprn snasoNs - sencr.lr- Annas . cr,osED AncAs .. FIo Srroor:rNc Anpas . LEH ARs.as .

Map Ftl Alicc Arm No
ShootingArer (si$atcin MU
6-t4r.

Map EiO Brirish Columbir
Railway Coridor No Hunt-
ing Anr (rituarc in MUr
617, Gl t, C19,620). Brir-
ish Columbis Rrilwav
Corridor Vchicle Clori
Arca. Scc Vehiclc Rcstric-
tionr, prgc 45.

Y.p f? Maild! crizzly Ban Lirnitcd Entry Hunting
Ar,cs (sitrrerc in MU G16).

Mrp 34 Sprtrizi (Cold Esh-
Ghdyr Letc) Ecologicel
Rcccrvc No Hunting Arcr
(siurrch MU620). CddFish
bhcCarpMshoctingfua:
fhc aittOnrgc d fireauns i.
Fohititcdwihin I ltrnof Cold
EirhhfcCrrnp.

}hpF35 Todagin Moilrin
No Slroodng Anr (rinltc in
MUG20).

Mep F36 kkut Mountain
Crort Limitcd Entry Hunting
Alcr (liurrtc in MU G20
mdG2l).

IvftpH]gAlinPrilftun-
tein ShcA ud Cuibotr
Clorcd Ara (rituetc in
bllJsG25,G%udGZt).

Mrp F40
AtlinMorm-
trin Gort
Llnitcd En-
try Hunting
Art. (Eiirtlc
inMtrr625,
626,,6n).

MapF37 Ml
Edziza Park
GrizzlyBat,
Mountain
Sheep and
Mountain
Goat Limited
Entry Hunt-
ing Areas
(situare in
MU6-21).

l4rpFllAlinhd(filcln-
teh Gort Clccd rnd No
Illndng Ars. (siutrc in
MrJl625,6./r).

M.p F3t
KewdyCd-
bil Unitcd
EnEy Hunt-
ing Arc:
(rituete in
MUG25md
G26). Crri-
b* buotins
ir by LEH
only.

M.p F4t
Trgirh lfigfr-
lrnds
Mountrin
Go.t Limitcd
EmryHundng
At€. (ritu.tc
h WJc Gtl,
6n).

M.p F44
Terchcnrini
Mountrin
Shap lim-
itcd Entry
Hunring
Arcr (siult
hMU62t,
GD).

A -Daara 
L-a

ing Ane (rinrarc in MU 615).

Mrp-Eil Sprrcizi Grizzly Bcer, Crribqr Momtrin Shc?
end Mocclimircd Enrry HuntingArces (siunrc in MU G

|rrp p2 sparsizi Mcrnain co"iri-ira rnffiiG
Arcr (siurtcin MU 619,Gm).

I\dap Rt2 Atlin Moaruin
Sh€.p Limircd Enry Hrnr-
ing&cr (sinrrleinMU62j,
6m.

1992 - 93 BC Huxrrnc 
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Th, b.,'d"i" incicated in these resionar;iffi:,?S{T;i;3lifltJ?f:fii;1,3;;l1llft13:tlfiliii]llig$:

tfnt There ta special resrictions for areasrt9 which support Limited Entry Hunting sheep, mountain goat, grizzly bear, cougar'

caribou, bison, bobcat, lynx and wolverine to

be inspected. See Compulsory Reporting sec-

tion on page 67 for designated reporting cen-

tres and thoseportions of an animal which are

required.

seasons. See Limited Entry Hunting section

onpage 10.

deer is one, except where a person takes an

antlerless mule (black-tailed) deer under aLim-
itedErrtryHunringauthorizationfortheantlerless
season. A secondmule (black-tailed) deermaybe

taken during the general open season for four-

point mule @lack-ailed) deer bucks. The bag

limit for white-tailed deer is one'

boundaries. For a more precise definition of MU
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' OPEN Sn-c.soNIS ' Serccrar- An'as . CrosED Annas .- N' srroouNc; Anrcas - LEfr AnnAS .

Grouse: Theregional daily bag limit for
grouse (blue, spruce (Franklin), ruffea ana

There are a number of restrictions and prohi_
bitions in this Region:
I all Motor Vehicles
a all Motor Vehicles to hrmr, transport

wildlifeor to transporthunters to orfrom
wildlife locarions

A

V

Snowmobiles to hunt, transport hunters
or wildlife
ATVs or motorcycles to hunt, transport
hunters or wildlife

O ATVs to transporthunters to the location
oftig game, or ransporr big game

. Information signs may Ue posrcA ar *re
points ofclosure for road and vehicle restric_
tioru. These signs are for thebenefitofhunters
but itis lhe hunters'responsibility to recog_
ruze closures whether a sign is in place or nJt.

Contact local Ministry of Eirvironment
gffiges fe1 dsraits.

MUs 7-Z T0 7-10, 7-23 T0 7-90
and7-}7 T0 7-39

A - (from March 3l to Dec 15)

MUs 7-7 to 7-15, 7-20,7-21,
7-32 lo 7-30, 7-43 to 7-46

O - (during rtre3 hours from onehourbefore
sunrise b nvo hours after sunrise from
Aug 15 to Nov 3)

MU 7.3
O - Morkill Fore.st Roadnorthedy of its cross_

ing Fraser River

MUs 7-19, 7-21
! - above the 1375 metre elevation in the'

vicinity of Onion Lake and Bone Mr.
excepting *re historical ATV Trail from
Wapiti Foresr Road to Onion Lake

|IU 7-21
f - above the 1200 merre elevarion in the

vicinity of euinretre Mr. Transport of
firearms is prohibired. (Map G2f)

MUsT-Z1,7-22
a - BP Canada/Ocelot petroleum West

Bullmoose Road
! - above the 1525 metre elevation in the

Bullmoose Chamberlain Mt. area, ex_
cepting BP Canada/Ocelot petroleum
West Bullmoose Road

MU7-22
t - Shell Canada Lease Road from its junc-

tion with Hasler Creek Forestry Road
A - (includes ATVs) above the 1525 metre

elevation on Mt. Le Hudette Ridge
MU 7-35

I - abovethe l375metreelevationonButler
Ridge

MUs 7.39, 7-39
V - the entire area

MU 7-40
| - on all sideroads of the Finley Russel Forest

Road leading towards fhe Russel Range
MU7-42

f - (from May I o Oct 3l)
I - Nevis Creek, Sikanni Chief River area

(Map G39)

PEACF
BOUNDARI \'-..",2-s5 

*t

r 7t55

:t \" ---

,rl- lu

7

).-',t(

,.*fl,s.a5\

) is 10 of each species.
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. No Shooting Areas: Please note the High-
way No Shooting Areas outlined on Pages
69 and 70.

. The discharge of firearms is prohibited on

the west half of I'ot 1323, Peace River
District, on which Halfway Elementary

School is located. See Mry G41.
. The discharge of fuearms is prohibited

within 0.4 km (1/  mile) of either side of:
- Road 520between Hudson's Hope and

theW.A.C. BermenDam,
- Road 190 between Road 520 and

Dunlevy Creek.
. The discharge of fuearms is prohibited

betweeri 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. daily in
the Dawson Creek Environmental Demon-

stration Areas. See MaP Gl9.
. The discharge of firearms is prohibited on

Fort St John's sewage lagoons, that is the

Northeast U4 of Section 19, Township 83'

Range 18, West of the 6th Meridian; and

Southwest U4 of Section 30, Township 83'

Range 18, West of the 60r Meridian.
. There is no shooting or hunting within 50m

.fl""?!'f ,R$d,.t331,i&c.1Tt'?'k$"r,i*r"- 
20Om of the high water mark of Radar Lake

in the vicinity of the City of Dawson Cree.k'

. Convention on IntemationAl frpde-Export
permits will be issued forDlacK 

*t, gtir-
lly b"*, cougar, lynx, bobcat and wolf.
See Notice to Non-Resident Hunters sec-

tion onpage 63, and Convention on Inter-
national Trade section on page 66.

. Expct Permis - Hunte'ls planning to hqt-in
MOs?-19 or7-20 ardrccessingbvwavof the

Albertabor&r shouldnote specialrecommen-

dation in Exput Permits s€ctiononpage 66.

. Hrmters, while renrming from hrmting' are

required to keep thelower jaw, including tlre

incisor teeth of a calf moose taken in the

Ominica-Peace Sub-regio4 and the species

licence unde,t which the moose was taken

together and available for inspection by an

officer of B.C' Environmenl

Hunters should note that big game sea-

sons in most parks are under Limited Entry
Hunting restrictions. Consult the current Lim-
ited Entry Hunting Synopsis for map details.
In keeping with Section 29 of the Park and

Recreation Area Regulations, the following
Parks and Recteation Areas are only open to

the dischrge of firearms, bows and cross-

bows during a lawful game hunting season:

- Carp Lake Park (MU 7-24)
- Kakwa Recreation Area (MU 7-19). See

MapG16.
- Kwadacha Recreation fuea (MU 741).
- KwadachaWilderness Park (MU 7-41'7'

42,7-50).
- Monkman Park (MU 7-21). See Kinuseo

Falls Map G22.
- Muncho Lake Park (MUs 7-51' 7-54). See

mapG46.
- Stone Mountain Pak (MUs 7 -5A,7 -51,7 -

54) See Map G10.
- Stuaft Lake Park (MU7-25).
- Tatlani Park (No open season for moun-

tain sheep) (MU7-39).
- Wokkpash Recreation fuea (MU 7-51).

Parks ard Recreation Areas not listed

above are closed to httning and closed to the

disclwrge of ftrearms.

MOOSE
Management Unisl.1 -2 n 7 -18,7 -23 to 7 -30,
738
'|*Calves: &t7 -Oct23 I
*Bulls: Se,pt 10 - Nov 3 |
Management Units: 7-39 to 741
Bulls: Aug 15 - Nov 15 1

Management Units: 7-37
Bulls: Aug 15 - Nov 3 |
Managernent Units: 7-19 to7 -227-3L,7-36'
743,746
Bulls: Aug 15 - Sept 21 I
Oct 16 - Oct 31

Managemenr Units 7 -32, 7 -33, 7 -34, 7 4'
745
Bulls: Aug 15 - Sept 21 I
Management Units: 7 42, 7 47 w 7 49, 7 -55

to 7-58
Bulls: Aug 15 - SePt 30 I
Oct 16 - Oct 3l
lvlanagementUnits :7 -31 a7 -33, 7 -X,7 43
to146
**Calves: Oct4 - Oct 1l I
Managemant Unic 7-5O to 7-54
Bulls: Aug l5 - Oct31 1

Borvand Armw OnlY Semn
ManagerrentlJnis t7 42n1 4,7 4.7 49,7 -55

to 7-58
Bulls: Oct2 - Oct 15 I
Speclal WeaPons Senson**
ManagernentUniu 7-32
Bulls: Mv 21 - Dec3 1
*Opar only fu bttl nav having to rnore tlant

two pci* (tbcs) m orc arrtlu. Antbs ttlur*

aeotnyny the qecbs lbance.
**Opatonlyfor caf rwv kss t an 12 n antlLf

ofage.
See special aeamaps.
***Muzlc lods$ btgbows and crosfiants
only pmnittd dtring tlre sPecial saerl

@ - n""t"*teconcurrentlEHonly seasonin

aportion of MU 7-39 (SeeMap G37). AIso MUs
7 -2 tD 7 -18, 7 -B tD 7 -3{J., 7 38.

Air Ltd.
Box 506, Dawson Creek, B.C.

Iarry MooiIY
Bus: (6O4) 7a2-Al9l
Ree: (6O4) 7a6-5544

Fligha for EIk, Bear, Slreep and Moose Hunting.

As well as CamPing and Eshing.

Ncr-guided hunting.

Sheep, Goat Grinly,Caribou' Ellg
Moose, Deer and Bufralo.

f ood, Accomodaliott, & TmrcPonaion,

Wildemess excunions, photo safaris'

fishine trios. trail ridine and NON GLJIDED

big Eami trunts. FunTor all to enjoy. All--
equ'ipinent zuppted to ensure that you will- -have 

an unforgettable adventure.

F or M ore I nfornnt ion C all
Lionel Collind (6M) 383-6100

orWrite For Free Brxhure
425 Wilson Street, APt. 15

victoria, B.c. v9A 3G6

$.$*
$01ttl1[ll{ @e)4

H.adqu.rbtr:
rlntln0$
PHOiIE

(ats|536-7506
FAX
(rtsl53&7t6ll

iLiling rddm.:
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Oenx Snasolrs . Spncrar- Annes . Cr-osED. No SrrooTrNG AnBas . LEI{ Anrcas
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MULE (Btadr-hited) DEER
ruanagernant uni g: 7 _6 n 7 -l 5
Bwls: Sept l0- Nov 15*Bucla: Nov 24. - Dec3
Antlerless: Oct 14 - &t l7
Management Uni e; 7 -Z w 7 _5
Brrcks: Sept l0- Nov 3

MULE (Btad(-taited) DEER and M0OSE
rr-ow and Arrow Only Season
tvtanagemant Unic 7_15
*Bulls: Sept I - Sept 9n*r"ii,iii- j#i t

: a&,;r;;iiii. 
",.,r,, *,,,",rj,two tines on one antler.Tlw antb'rs ,*" *;;pany tle spaies ticettce,

WHIE.TAILED DEER
Management Uni s: 7 _2, 7 _3, 7 4
.ts-ncls: Sept l0 - Nov 15 I
$anagemenr Uni s: 7 -19,7 -D.,7 _31, 7 36, 7 ;3Brcla:Septl -Sept2l

1'rye"1i'*i uir",i, i )s, Tn, 7 _z t to .,lsl,
743n746
Brcks: Oct 28 - Nov 20r"r-J".Liu;:;'?k,7-s7,7_s8 I
Brrks:Oct9-Nov4 I
B|GH0RN M0uNrAtN SHEEP(MMS 0Nry)Full Curl or Greater
Management Units: 7_lg, Z_19
Aug 15 - Sept 30 tSee special area rues.

BI.ACK BEAR

{ang_e1enr Units: 7_18 n 7-23, 7_3 I to 7_58Aug 15 - Nov 15
Apr 15 - June l5l93 z

Managemenr Unirs: 7_2 to 7 _17, 7 -24 to 7 -30Sept I - Nov 15 n
Apr 15 - June l5l93 L

There is ra open season on two-year old oryounger black bear or on any b"i, acco^o)-
nying it. Do not shoor any b tiii;r;;;;;' :,;;,nafurury unit.

SNOWSHOE HARE
Managemenr Units: 7_l to 7_5g
aug I - Apr 30 l0 (daity)

-*^As
"R'VBB,+ffi5'

r;i,T!#:t,.#"gi;"![Efl!!{,Ilf ","

Rlg_",s.?z--s8p7 *h.lX"..(Nongutded t ""ti"gi voc rHo

*Bucl<s: Oct28 -Nov20 IManagement Unis: 74\ 74g b 7_52 7_S;,7-57,7-58

Marugement Unirs : I -tg, l -n J S l, 7 _36, 7 4a
I

]!ucks:Sepl-Sept2l I
743n747fgce;nent Uni rsi I _tg n tn, 7 _31 to 7 _36,

*BucJrs: Octg -Nov4 I

to747
Brrcla:Septl-Sept2l

i,|-f_yl ry !rcr1 wlnfow n ,*," poi*',
yl:s) ry tnchding the brav titc onon o*ti.
r tE cnltcrs must accompany tle ryecies licence.
Bow and Arrow Only'Sealn
y1t1Cem€ilUniet7 -20,7 _21,7 _32to7 -35,7 44

JACT( PICHETTE GUIDING

:4"'#ey-t##*;zJ yeors e"\perience in sorne oreo
Excellenl success

*Jtrffi1s;fa:&l!H#ai^,
lsoal ea7-7e64

STEAMBOAT
MOUNTAIN OU_TNTTERS

Borroe,Iorr Ned; i:i:i,?t li;
{nom (6&) Z4l0,D(ffi61D*{-rJ-r

ffi,gg,li$gffi:uttr"fl"':d:tr#*.'
- xcl€rcne! oo reqresL
tot Iunhs Wotmorion ontort

SIE"A"U^B-OAT-MTN. ot TTTITERS

TSAYTA

AVIATION LTD.

FLIGHTS for_the best in HLNTING
- and FISHING
North and Central B.C.

,P:- t.l-tj.,rgt,St. James, B.C. VOJ lpOPhone (604) 996-8540 ;;i_ 8w_667 _7 637
tIg*"li?Y,*J$j**'f*-

ist',?B'ff.x{}i,t?F

Resider*i ar Competi,i"!' ii 
",' sqrp..Cgat. Moose. Elk. Caribou

:};#ffi'n*-Fffi*l**-
For morc informetlon wrlte or call

StonelV!-ou ntein Safrris Ltd.

Mi5f44/ MoosE H,uNTs

OYER PNSi iO YEARS

{*iiJlisT}H"r,,,',t"r[#ffi f
w n t e_o1 ! 3 

r 
! 
: G o a ) ;;: ";:; 

R eq u est

,,8 yJr !!lti$ Hilf f#,,,,,,,
*f s#n:,:fl l;g.talhl#ixig,I|r,ilil

'n"0"*lnoJ,o"?'NHt]r1[lrBr,"oor,,

#iaiilFr,Btr#*|{#.*l#ffii.*n

,no,onxllff fl t+',,,f.:ilsH;,;
REDFERN 

"" Ji?f, '13^ rAru RE TRr ps

_ paul Gillis
,rR{,llgt:jgg, Box 30, Ft. Netson B.c.Voc 1 R0 phone: rcriql'ii i:6i'ii
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COYOTE
Management Units: 7-2 o 7-58
Se,ptl-Mar3lD3

CARIBOU
Management Units: 7-19, 7'21, 7 -22, 7 -30,

7-31,7-36 to74l,7-43
*Trophy Bulls: Aug 15 - Oct 15 I
Managehent Uni s: 7 4U 4, 7 49, 7 -55, 7 -5 6
*Trophy Bulls: Oct I - Oct 6 I
Management Unis: 7-50 to 7-53
*Trophy Bulls: Aug 23 - SePt 30 I
Management Unis: 7-57
*Trophy Bulls: Aug 23 -SePtZ2 I
Bow and Arrow OnlY Season

Management Units: 7-58
*Trophy Bulls: Aug 23 - SePt22 1

Trophy Butts: Open only for bulls with one

antler bearing at least five poirts on the nain
bearn beyond tle rear poitt' See diagrun on

page72. See page 67 for compulsory inspec'

tion requirenwrxs. See special area maps.

Gl - See Map G37.

ELK
Management Units: 741, 7 -42, 7 -57, 7 -58
**Bulls: Aug 15 - Oct 31 I
Management Units: 7-49, 7-50
*Bulls: Aug 15 - Sept l0 I
**Bulls: Sept 1l - Oct 31 I
Management Units: 748, 7 -51, 7 -53, 7 -54
**Bulls: Sept I - Sept 10 1

Management Units: 7-19 to 7 -22, 7 -31

a7-36,743 to746
*Bulls: Sept I - Sept 10 I
**Bulls: Sept I I - Oct 31 I
* O pen only for b ulls with at least one branched

antler. A branclwd antler is oru with aI least

three points (tbus). Antlers must accornpany

the species licence.
** OpenmUfor bullswithu lcast orw sixpoittt

antlerAntbrc ru$t acconpany tle species li-

cence. Note tlnt minitru"nn point length fu elk

takn in Omineca-Peace Sub Regbn is 25 cttt
See page 67 for cotnpulsory hspeaimdaails.

GRIZZLY BEAR
Management Units: 7-l 9, 7 -2L, 7 -22, 7 -31

tD7-36,742ro7-58
Septl-Oct26 I
Management Units: 7-37 to 7-41

Sept I - Nov 15 I
Apr 15 - June 15/93

Management Units: 7-25 to 7-30
Sept lb - Nov 15 1

Apr 15 - June 15/93

Management U nitsl. 7 -34 n7'36,7 -42 w7 -58

Apr 15 - June 15/93 I
See special area maPs.

LYNX
Management Unil6,: 7 -Z to 7 41,7 43 a 7 47
Nov 15 - Feb l5D3 I
Management lJnits:742,748 to 7-58

Novl-Feb}8l93 I

MOUNTAIN GOAT

Mountain goalare sensitive to lwrvest.Hunt'
ers are requested to selzct malc mountah
goat when hunting.
ManagementUnis: 7-3 o7-5, 7-17,7 -18,7 27 w
7-30,736to741,743
Aug 15 - Oct 15 I
Managemant Uni s: 1 -50 a 7 -52, 7 -57

Septl -Sept30 I
See special areamaps.

fih - SeeMaoGT.v
THTNH0RN M0UNTAIN SHEEP(RAMS 0NLY)
Full curl or greater
Management Unisl 7 -36, 7 42,7 43, 7 -50

to 7-52"7-54,7-57
Aug I -Octl5 I
Management Units:7 j7,739 a74l
Aug 1 -Oct20 I
See special areamaps.

WOLF
Management Uni s: 7 -2 a 7 4 7 3l a 7 36,
742w7-58
No Closed Season l0
Management Unis: 7-23 a 7 -3/J,,7 j7 n 7 4l
No Closed Season 3

NBL

PBOPIIETRIVERPACKERS
& OIIIT'ITIDRS'

Pronhet and Mushwa RiverAreas
No"-iuiaea hunts for Stone Sheep, Elk,

Goai. Moose. Grizzlv and Black Bear.
Sorinp Bear huntil also available.

Willerniss trips for photography and
lishinc. Horses and fully'equipped camps

pfrvided for a u'Jique wilderness
exDenence.

Contacti Dan GhiPesia

Prophet RiYer, B.G. UllC 2V0

Como and hunt ons of B.C.'s finsst hunting arcas. The

Muskwa Rlver and Gathto Creek drainages' game

management units 7-49 & 7-50. Hunt trom the

conlorts of a maior cabin camp or make sido trips with

tsnts il you prefor. The Big Nine huntablo species are

Ell, Mooso, Shoep, Goat, Mule Desr, Black Bear' Grizly
and Woif. Groat hunting, excellent accommodations

and food. Hunt on horseback wih a professional guide

dedicated to ensuring you hare a successtul and

enioyabls hunl Hunting seasons trom Aug 1st lhruNov

lsi iummer wildemess vacations trom May 15 thru

Auo 15. Fot inlormation and booking:

Barry TomPkins
Big Nine Outfltters Ltd.
Box 6742 Ft Sl. John, B.C. V1J 4J2

{6041 ?87-8{31 Ros: (604) 785'42fl1 Mossages
FAX {6041 7E7-9732

N(IRTHEASTERN BRITISH

C(lLUMBIA
. Fliqhts tor Sheep, Elk, GrizzlY,

Moosel Caribou and Goat Hunteis
lrom Fori Nelson and Highland Glen

Lodqe. Alaska HwY. Mile 462,
Muncho Lake, B.C.

. Serving: Muskwa, Tucftodi,
Kluachesi, -Kwadacha, Kechiki,

Gataga, Liard and. Muncho Lake
huntng areas.

LIARD T(}URS LTD.
P.0. Bor 319ll.D

Forl llelson, B.G. VllG 1R0
Phone: (6ll{) 771.809

llagiwhunliU

& GATHTO CREEK DRAINAGES
M.U.'s 749 & 7-50. Sheep, Elk,
Moose, Black Bear, Grizzly, Goat,
Mule Deer and Wolf. Flights in & out
from Ft. Nelson to Base Camp, horses,
lalest camp equipment and food
supplied. Probably ttre best area to hrmt
inB.C.
Special photo rips with bird and
animal watching from June lst to Aug.

CORLANE
SPORTING GOODS LTD.

. Nsw & used lireamrs

- . Huntim equipmsnt & suppliost. Fishing tadde & gear
. Carnping equiprnenl
. All licences
. Area inlomation
. Phono ord€6 urelcoflr3

1140 - 10?nd Avs. oawron Cl..k, 8.C., lrlG zcl
Phonc: (60{} 782-2111 Far (60a1 702-2fi2

@
FffiI

H
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opp* seasoNs - seecrar- Annas . cr.os'D Anpas. No SrroorrNc Annas . LEII Annas .

WOLUERIiIE
ManagenrentUnic:1 -3,7 -17,7 -1g,7 37 to7 42.
748 o7-58
Oct 15 - Iar 15193 I
Managenrant Units: 7 -19 a 7 -D, 7 -31 a 7 -36,
743to747
Nov I -Feb l5D3 I
BTUEGBOUSE
Management Units : 7 -2 n 7 -7, 7 -17, 7 -lg, 7 e3,
7-n,7-28,73e3-37 a74t
Septl0-Nov 15 10(30)
Management Unie: 7 -21 a 7 -22, 7 -31, 7 -36,'
7 42" 7 43, 7.-5A b 7 -SZ 7 -y, 7 -57, 7 -58
Septl -Nov 15 f0(30)

g_qts, _cqqTs, cAl{ADA GEESE, WH[E-
Eqqq_GEESE, Sl'tOW GEESE, 

-R 

0SS,
GEESE COMMON SNIPE

Map Gl Mourt Thqnoson
Mountah Ger Closed is
(situarc in MU 7-2).

Map G5 East Twin Cree&
Mountain Goat Clmed Aru
(situatc in MU 7-3).

Map G2 Cane Reach Griz-
zly BearClced Area (sinratc
in MU7-2).

Map G3 Valemount No
Shooting Arca (siuratein MU
7-2).

Managerrent Uni tsl. 7 -2 w 7 -58
Sept I -Nov30
BagLimib:

Drcla:
Cmts
CanadaGeese;
White-frurted gese:
Smwgeese:
Ross'geese:
CqnmonSnipe:

SeM4G28.

Aug 15 - F€b 28193

RAUSI

Map G6 Holmes River
MountainGoatClcedArea
(situatcin MU7-3).

6(tz)
r0(20)
s(10)
s(10)
s(r0)
s(10)

10(20)

Pleas jnke 
lote of tle pro,vircial hg linls fugueanddrcks anpage65.

PTARMIGAI'I
ManagenrantUnis:7 -2w7 -6,7 -17 to7 -19,7 el
to 7 -23, 7 -27 ro 7 31, 7 -36 to 7 43, 7 -50 tD 7 -55,
7-57 ,

MapG8 Kiwa CreekMoun-
lain Go.t Closed Area
(situatein MU ?-4).

MapG9 Dunster Mountain
Goat Ooscd Ara. (situared
in MU7-3)

l0(30)

Managenrent Uni s: 7 -20, 7 -21, 7 32 n 7 -35,
745,746
NoOosedSeason s
Huting S ravat b limiwl a privue land, onty.

SI{ARP.TAILEII GROI'SE
Man4gement Uni ts: 7 -20 w 7 -D. 7 J2 to 7 _35,
7 4 to 7 49, 7 -SZ to 7 -56, 7 _Sg

Sept I -Nov 15 3(9)

SPRUCE (FRANl(Utrt) and RUFFED GR0USE
Management Unih: Z-2 to 7-lg, 723 a7-30,
737 to74t
Sept lO-Nov 15 l0ofeach (30ofeach)
Managernort Units: 7 -19 n 7 -D, 7 -31 a 7 36,'
742to7-58
Sept I -Nov 15 l0ofeach (3{l ofeach)

Map Gll Red Rock Seed
Orchard No Shmring Au
(situatc in MU 7-10).

MapGl5 Gleason Creek
Mm Goat Ooscd Ares
(situatc in MU 7-18).

Map GlO Tabor Mourain
No Shooting or Hunring
Area (situarc in MUs 7-9).

Map Gl3 Paarur's Beach No
Shooting fus lsiuatein MUs
7-13,7-25).

Map G4 Robat W. Stema
Wildlifc Sancurery (siruec in
MLI7-2r. No Hrnting" tng
ping cdisdqge dfirearnr.

AIA€RTA

x.i9ir JASPER

r NAIDNAL

Map G7 Holms Rivq and Castle Creck Mm Gmt
Limft€d Enrry Areas. (situate in MU Z-3 and MU 74)

Map Gl2 Prince Corge Moce Limited Enrry HuntingAH (siruarein MX7-IZ).

M.U. 7-15

Map G14 Miworth No ShmdngAru (situatcin MU7_15).

1992 - 93 BC Hunrtrc 
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Irdap 619 Dawsm Crce& En'
vircrmental Dernonsuation
Arcas (sluarcin MUe ?-20,7'
33). Thedischargc of fircauns

isprohibircdbetnrecn9:30md
3:30 p.nu deily.

Map G20 Grorndbirch Rc'
stricted Fircarme Aror
(siruarc in MU ?-21)' Shor'

gurs wirh slroturlY SomJunc

I toOct3l.

Map G2l Quintosr Mdrn'
uh Vchiclc Restrictcd Alor
(ciurere in MU ?tl)' Sc
Vehiclc Rcstrisrionc, Prgc
51.

Map Glt One Island Re'
stricted FLecrms Arer
(siura in MU ?'20). Shor'

guns with rhot onIY frcn
Iuc I to Oct 15.

Ivlap Gl? Bear Motnuh
Arce (siulrrc in MU ?-

20). Frqn Jrurc I to Oct I 5

hrntingis Prohibitc4

Mrp G22 Kinusco
Frllr No Shooting
Arca(situarcinMU
7-2t .

Map G23 Bullmoosc
MineNoShootingArca
(siurair MU ?-21)'

Map G21 Goodlow Re-
strictod HuntingArea (siuatc

in MU ?-33). Fron June I to
Oct I 5 hunting is prohibitcd'

M"p G3l
Sikanni-Muskwa
Fothills Moose
Special Area
(sinrareinMUsT-
36, 7-42,7-4t,
?-57). The open
season for bull
mmse is Aug l5
ro Oct 31,

Map G24 QuineueCoalNo ShooringArer (situatch MU
7-2t .

I Covrrnmrnl

b{g ji
il'fT,T'T'T"lid1pt'@:p*L.t
| : S.ctlon. I

Fft.ro.l.-lonodro'

Map G26 Sunsct Prairie Re-

suicred HuntingAlea (siuale

in MU ?-32). Frcn June I to
@t 31 hunting is prohibircd.

MapG28 PeaceRivcrDuck,
Coot, Snow Goosg Crnada

Gce,White-fiontodGue
and Common SnipeCloscd
Arca (situaa in MU 7'33).

Map G32 Ospika River Mm
GoatClced Aree (situate in
MU7-3?).

Map G29 Charlic IrkcNo
ShootingArca (ciur$sin MU
7-13).

Map 33 Mt" Ogdeo Man'
tain Goit end Crribou
Clced Arca (sitrutoin MU
7-3E).

Mrp G30Frncll CrcchRcrtricted Fire
rrmr Ara (situatc in MU ?-35).
Shotgurs wirh shor orly from June I to
Oct 15.

Paa c o- Rlvcl

Mep G25 Ml Bergccr'Tumblcr Ridge No Shooting or

Hurting Arcr (siurarc in MU 7'21).

Tp 83 R25
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oercN srasoNis . sencrar. Annas . cr-osED Anna.s .. No SrroorrNc Annas . LEFf Annes . ,

M4 G1l4 Ominccr Mininr
Rord Ertcnsion No Shmtl
ing Arta (situetc in MUr
6lr,7-39).

iE+'Ks
\pH*4kfr
+sr\S

MapG38 l\fuslwr Fltltr Soc
cirlEltr Arce (rioetcin tiIU
744.T\e opco rcaso fc
hunting thlec-point clt ir
from Aug 15 o Scpt l0 urd
sir-poinrclk fran Scot I I o
Oct3l:Baglimic t'

It[apG35Edoaa&llyNoHurt- Map G36 McConnell
i$AEaquaFinMU?-39). CrEt No Hunring Area
Itunting ddl wildlifespectos (siruerc in UU Z-fI).
exceptcadbor and nnoee (lim-
itad entry hunring only) is
pdtibitcd.

I{apG39NwisCrc*rSikami
Chief River Warerslred Vehi-
cle Clccd Area. (sfuuao in
MIJ 742). Reds shown as
dashed lines reopen (includ-
ing aOOn on eirhc side).
Closure garts approximarely
30knftunHwy97. Sunani
end poina will beposted wirlr
srgnage,

Map G40 SikannlMuskwa
Foothitls Mountain Goar
Closed Area (siurare in MU
743 and?-5?).

Map G4 I Uppcrllalfwry No
Shooting Arct (siruttc in
t&t74r.

Map G42 Kluachesi Man-
trin Goat Closed Area
(situatein MU 7-50).

Map 813 Stone Mountain
Provincial Park No Shooting
or Hunting Ara (situatc in
MUs 7-50,7-51, ?-54).

Map G44 Homline Creet
Mountah Goat Closed Area
(situarc in MU 7-51).

Map G45 Frog Rivcr Spccial Mounrain

!91$nring tuc. (siuarc in MUc ?-5t,
]-5.2). ltyopar scrccr fcmarntain gori
is Aug 25 ro Oc 5.

Mrp G46 Muncho prrl
Mountain Shecp :nd Moun-
trin Cot Closcd Arcr
(siurerc in MUr 7-51, ?-54).

. -'';11
' .lt}f, .t

a al toadft\..I

Y:q Cll EdozadeUy Caribou and Bta* hke l,loosc
urntled l-n[y AHs,

iiSE -- i I ru{**i#iiiffi,ffit#*e

LB!ffi ilg;F*ixl*,1*rufntr**
lhe Peace and they niake it easv f6r tne
landowner.to lellthe public that they can
use his or her land under certain condi_tbns' Thesigns indicate if access ispermitted withoutpermission, iccesiispermitted withpermission, and vehicle access is p6rmttteo wiilr berniis;6n.1; i6;;iiiiverricte accesswithout permission, ,h."i,"^r:glif ,."riitji;iem is useo.'E;;h;;;s" (permission

i;q1#,,"'],"'#:.i,113fl r[:!,1;ffi n*:'f "*tf flHl3l,,,:lffi i;hTil,:ffi llJlandowners. Dash cardswiil arso be issu"o uy r"ndowneis to *rose peisons who havepermission for access in rhose areas where ;6fiiril; l;' i"i-uirll-.' 
t"''

consutr rhe Ministrv of Environment offd;l,iF;;d;i;:EawI;; creek or chetwyndror rurrher deraib. AEMEMSEd THni AcGsd ro pRrvATE pRopERTy rs A pnrvr_
LEGE. DONTABUSE IT.
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ft'e, u,,,,,d"r" 
'or*ted 

in these 
"n,*{Jliooi,?H?iiililftJ'fi:f,lilsfl,.,lx,iftl3:tli'iliii]l:i

unit boundailes. For a more precise delinition ol MU

ition. 1990.
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Deer: The bag limit for deer is two, only
9ne ol wfich may be a mule (black_tailed)
deer, Both deer may be antlerless, but only
one anderless deer of each species may bi
taken. Antlerless deer may only be taken in
Bow and Arrow Only o. iEg r"*o*.

Mountain Sheep: A person who kills a
male mormJain sheep greater than one year of
age in the Okanagan Sub-Region sin"" Jurru_
ary I, 1988, maynothuntorkill anothermale

loyntail sheep greater than one year of age
during the 1992-93 season.

^ Grorrse: The daily aggtegate bag limit
tor grouse (blue, spruce (Franklin), and ruffed
is five (5).

@ T:r: are special restricrions for areas
wtuch support Limited Entry Hunting

sqmons. See Limited Entry Hunring sectioi
on page 10.

Itismandatoryfor all elk, mountain sheep,
mounl.ain goat Enz-zly bear, cougar, caribou,
bobcat, lynx and wolverine no be irspected.
SeeCompulsory Reporring secrion oniage 67
for designated reporting centres and those
portions of an animal which are require.d.

The use of snowmobiles to hunt wildlife
is prohibited in the Okanagan Sub_region from
April I to November 30.

Oxbows motor vehicle resEicted area. See
MapHl.

. The operation of all motor vehicles is pro-
hibited wittrin the Underdown Creek iea
of MU 8-1. See Map H2.. The operation of all molor vehicles is pro_
hibited in that portion ofMU g_9 described
as lot A and L,ot B of Sublot 4g, Disuict
Lot.27l0, Plan 27801, SDYD. and Sublot
48, District lotZ|t\,plm I189, SDYD.

. Convention on lntemational Trade-Exmrt
permits will be isued 1orbl ack Wa,, gidy
bear, cougar, lyrx, bobcat and wolf. See
Convention on Intemational Trade section
on page 66.

. White-tailedjachabbit,mountaincotrontail
and badger and other species are protected
under the auttrority of rhe Wildlife Act
(hunting.is prohibired). See page 65 for
uuormahon.

. No Shooting Areas: Hunters shouldnote the
Highway No Shooting Areas as outlined on
pages 59 and 70. Note also thar the closures

lor Highway 3 berween Manning park and
Princeton and for the Coquihalla phase Itr
(Okanagan Cormector) ftigtrway 97C are
No Shooting and No Hrmting Ciosures.

fi uLE (BLACK-TA|LED) DEER
Management Unirs: 8-14, 8-15, g-23
*Bucks:Septl-Sepr9
Management Unie 8-3
*Bucks: Sept l0 - Oct 31
Management Units: 8-12 to g-15, g_23
Bucks: Sept l0 - Ocr 3l
Management Units: 84 to g-7
Bucks: Sept l0 - Nov 9
ltlanagement Units: 8-1, g-2, g_g ro g_ll,
8-21,8-22,8-24 to 8-26
Bucks: Sepr 10 - Nov 15
* Op* only for bucks having four or ntore
points (tines) above the brow-tine on at least
onc antler.The awlers mwt accompany the
species licerce.
See regional bag limit for deer.
Bow and Arrow Only Seasons
Management Units: 8- l, g-2, g4 ro g_15, g_21
rD 8-26
Bucks:Septl-Sept9

|illlaqemenr Units: 8-1, 8-a g-S ro 8_ll,
8-2r,8-22,8-24 n 8-26
Bucks: Nov 16 - Dec l0
See regional bag limit for deer.

WHITE.TAILED DEEH
Managemenr Units: 8-14, 8-15, g-23
*Bucks: Sept I ro Sepr 9
Managemenr Unirs: ti-l2 to g-15, g-23
Bucks:Sept l0 to Oct 3l
Bucks: Nov 7 - Nov 25
Management Units: 84 to g-7
Bucks: Sept l0 to Nov 9

Y1qr"qT* Units: 8-1, 8-2, 8-8 to 8-11,
8-21,8-22,8-24 to 8-26
Bucks: Sept l0 to Nov 25
* 

9p"n only for bucks having four or nu)re
points (tires) above the browlinc on at teast
one artler. The antlers must accompany the
species licence.
See regional bag linit for deer.
Bow and Arrow Only Season
Management Units: 8- 1, 8-2, 84 to g_15, g_21
to 8-26
Bucks: Sept I - Sept 9
ManagementUnirs:8-1, g-2,g-g !o g_15, g_21
io 8-26
Either Sex: Nov 26 - Dec l0
See regioral bag limit for deer.

BlGHOBl'l MOUNTAN SHEEP (RAMS 0NLy)
3/4 curl or greater
Management Unis: 8-1, g-9
Sept 12 - Sept 20
See regiorwl bag timit for motntain sheep.

. The operation of all motor vehicles is pro_
hibited from June I to October 3l ilthe
Galloping Hills Area except for the pri_
mary_ roads leading to Lightring peak of
Mt. Scaia. See Map HlZ.

' The operation of all molor vehicles for the
purpose of hunting, to nansporr wildlife or
to transport hrmters to or from the location
gf-yltqift is prohibited in rhat portion of
MU 8-5 on tlrelawless-JacobsonLake For-
est Service Road (Project5lO4_05) southof
the point where it crosses Vuich Creek.
The operation of motor vehicles is resficted
to established roadways in the Osoyoos

Hunters should note that big game sea_

:9tts.", most parks are under t imltea nnt y
Hunting resuictions. ConsultthecurrentLirn_

ite{ Entrf Hunting Synopsis for map details.
In keeping with Section 29 of the Fark and
Recreation_Area Regulations, the following
Parks and Recreation Areas are only op"n ti
the discharge of firearms, bow, and 

"ross-pow_s 
_from September I ro April I 5 during rhe

lawfirl game hunting season:
Cascade Recrearion Area (MU g-5)
Darke Lake Park (MU 8-g)
Eneas Lake Park (MU 8-g)
Keremeos Columns park (MU g_2)
Nickel Plate Park (MU 8-7)
Okanagan Mountain park (MU S_9)

_C.aUearA Park (MU 8-3) is open to the
disclarge of firearms from Augusr 25 to
April 15. The core areaof Cathedral park is
closed to the discharge of firearms. Contact
Park Branch staff for details.
Silver Star Recreation Area (MUs g_22, g_

25, 8-26). No Hunting Area. See Map Hi S.
Parks and Recreation Areas noi listed

abwe are closed to huning and closed to the
discharge offirearms.

1992 - 93 BC Huurtnc 
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BOBGAT
Management Unis: 8-l to 8-15, 8-21 w 826
Dec a- Feb28l93 1

BLACT BEAR
Management Units: 8-1 to E-15, 8-2L lo8-26
Sept i- Nov 30 2

Aprl-Jrme15D3

SilOWSHOE HARE
ManagementUnits: 8-l o 8-15,8-21 to 8-26

Aug i- Apr 30 l0 (dailY)

COUGAR
Management Units: 8-l to 8-15, 8-21 to 8-26

Dec 1 - Feb 28193 I
Hwters are reqneged ra a shoa lrctating
cougar, or cougu kittens,

G0Y0TE, sKulll(, nAcc00ll
Management Unis: 8-1 to 8-15, 8-21 to 8-26

No Ciosed Season NBL

ELK
Management Units: 8-1, 8-9, 8-10' 8-12
*Bulli: Sept l0 - Nov 15 1

Management Units: 8-4 to 8-7
*Bulls: Sept l0 - Oct 31 I
* Op en only for bulls with at least one branched
antler. A branched antler is otu with at least

three poids (tincs),eachofwhbhis at least 8
cm (3 irclvs) in length. Tlv antlers must

accomp(my the species licerce.
All elk taken in the Okanagan Sub-region

must be insPected. Portions required for com-
pulsory inspection are described on oag968.
SeeMap H9, HlO, fororpenseasonsinMUs 8-

14 and 8-15.

@rtrut 84, 8-5, 8-14, 8-15.

tYl'lX
Management Units: 8-l to 8-15,8-21 to 8-26

Dec I - Feb 28D3 1

n00sE (BUILS oNLY)
Management Units: 8-4 to 8-8, 8-11
Oct 16 - Oct 31 I
Successful hunlers who kill a bull rnoore in
the Okanagan Sub-Region are requhed to

submit within l0 &yo of the kill, one of ths

incisor teeth (including ctown androot) to an

ofhcial of the Ministry of Env ironment, lanrdr

and Parks. The following informationmutbo
sumlied at the samc time: location of tho killl
daie of the kill; number of days hrurted; eex of
the animal taken. Teeth can be submitted n
designated compulsory reporting 9qtr€s q
maited in aHarvest DataCard"Tooth Renrm"

envelope.

CANADA GEESE
Management Units: 8-l to 8-15, 8-21 to 8-26

oct I - Dec 31 5(10)

ManagementUnits: 8-1, 8-8 to 8-11' 8-21' 8-

22
Feb 20 - Feb28193 s(10)

Please takc note of the provircial daily bag

limb fu geese on Page 65 '

DUCKS, COOTS, WHITE FROI{TED

GEESE,. SNOW GEESE, ROSS' GEESE,

COMMON S]IIPE
Management Units: 8-1 to 8-15, 8-21 n8-26
Octl-Dec31
Bag Limits:

Ducks: 5(12)
Coots: 10(20)

White Fronted Geese 5(10)
Snow Geese 5(10)
Ross'Geese 5(10)
Common sniPe: f0(20)

Please talce rcte of the Provincial daily bag

limits for geese and ducks on page 65 .

r*td.ruDfm.
M SCtMS I C{S.MKfotffi*s MrtMstC{

ndmvdtmuhmnlt 

-

ffil^N$fl *StKH WB.A.ltSl &Flftlt ztl$
cr.Grd?acxrcos (MruS rAYm ffiw

mr srotlr utmo MAlm$Yfttrrtto mmrcrd

mus.
EMs 'Srn€SSts.

tNoCMS.
Strtnrc rcS.

m$ffiN mttt wKtrstr
ffi un.r: MM
cM ttcct tsEl
xffi TArO $ro

smlgJst
crscat trffi
lAmdr'tsl
wrAvot6
6G tU ilff
$A,PACT

Itrrr cr hrl rmr ol ir odtr ltrd mcr wdlobh' lrm 3wtt (rr* S4glhl,

ffi
THI AI.I.'{f]ry "PORT.A.PACK"

SECREI CREEI(
SUPPUES
EOX 52

IRAIT, B.C.
vlR 4ut

Fox(60d1 368-8788

tt

368-561 9

Pr0ilttn M[AT$

tN 0s0Y00s
PIONEER MEATS & SAUSAGE LTD. IS

READY TO MEET ALL YOUR GAME

PROCESSING NEEDS WITH THEIR OVER 45
YEARS COMBINED EXPERIENCE

. SKINNING. CLEAIIING, & CUSTOM
CUTTIl,lc . SAUSAGE MAK|tlc

. cuRlllc & sMoK|NG
. PROFESIONALLY U'RAPPED & OUICK

FROZE}I

BRING YOUR WILD GAME TO US FOR

PROCESSING ANO HAVE YOUR NAME
ENTERED IN A DRAW FOR A OUALITY

"BRNO" .22 CALIBER BOLT ACTION RIFI'I.

oNE BrG GAME ANIMAL CoNSTlrUrts oNE ENTBY.

ENTRTES ACCEPTE0 FRoM AUG 1 sTi{ T0 DEC 15Tt1.

omw onrr DEc 21ST, 1992. NECESSARY !lCEll,S-E-
AND PERMIT REOUIREMENTS MUST BE MET BEFORE,

wiiolrFE clru BE REcIEVED. wINNER MUsr PRoDUcE
VALID F.A.C. PERMIT

Regular

WA 3x9x40 Wide Angle -------------$299

WA 4x40 Wide Angle --$249

GA 3x9x40 TV Golden Antler ------$1Bg

WCP 3x9x44 World Class Plus ----------------$459
Other Tasco Products Also in Stock

Binoculars Spoting Scopes, Glasses etc'

sftrfrers
ryortlnf Goods (19?6) [fd.

2140 Kingsway, Vancouver VsN 2T5 (604) 430-3036
WON'T BE UNDERSOLD

Special

$1 ee
$1 5e
$1 2e
$szg
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CHUKAR PARTRIOGE
Management Units: 8-1 to 84, 8-Z to 8-9
Oct 4 - Nov 22 S(rS)
Hurxing is permiued only between the hours
of 8:00 a.m. and4:a0 p.m.

9!!qqE-!_L!,E, SPRUCE (FRAI|KLtN)
AND RUFFED
Management Unirs: 8-1 ro 8-15, g-21 tog-26
Sept l0 - Nov 15 S($)
See page 59 for the regional daily aggregate
bag limitfor grouse.

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE
Management Units: 8-1 to 8-4, 8-? to 8-10, 8-

Map Hl &oyc Orbour
Rcei.t dArca(sinneinMu
8-l). Theopaetior of maa
vddcler fu rtaricted to csrrb.
li$ed roedweya lirmfugard
thc dirclrergc of firrarns rrc
prohibitcdfi cnt I l/trrro Scpr
30 tbmghat rhe rcsrricrod
rm including thc roedways,

22,8-26
Oct4 - Nov 22
Hunting is permitted only betweenthe hotrs
of 8:00 a.m. and4:& p.m.

MOURNING DOVES
Management Units: 8-l to 8-15, 8-21 to g-26
Sept 1 -Nov30 t0(20)

PHEASANT
Management Units: 8-l ro 8-3, 8-8 to 8-12, g-
14, 8-15, 8-2t w8-26
Cocks: Oct4 - Nov 15 2(A
Management Units: 8-21. 8-22
Hens: Nov 6 - Nov 15
Daily Limie 2 (only l hen)
Possession Limit: 6 (only3 hens)
Hunting is permitted only between-tlv hours
of 8:00 a.m. and4:M p.m.

OUAIL
Management Units: 8-l o 8-4, 8-7 ro 8-l l, g-
2r,8-22
Oct 4 - Nov 22 t0(30)
Hunting is permitted only between thc hours
of 8:00 a.m. and4:00 p.m.

ing Aes rnd Skahr kkc
Shoguns with ShorOnlyArea
(situatcin MUs &1, t-t, 8-9).

Mep HB Nsrem.rs No
Shooting Area rnd
Shotgus with Shot Orly
Ar,ea (sinratc in MU 8-9).

Map HlO Ovccm-Moody
Elk SpccialAs (siturrc in
MU 8-15). Open scasm fc
eithersex, any agc clk Nov
7 o Nov 15 l(l). Hunter
ancccs is expectcd tobelow
in ttrig arca.

3(9)

No Shoting Ae (sinrac
inMU8-4.

MapH3 VasorlakeMi-
gratory Bird Sanctuary
(situate in MU.8-1).

Map II7 Brenda Minc No
Shoting Alee (sibate in
MU8-8).

Mrp Hll Werd l^rke No
Hunting, No Shocing and
No Tnpping a6s 16a1"6
ir MUt-15).

Map H9
Christian
Valley Elk
Special Area
(situetein MU
t-14) open
seasor fc 3 pt,
bull clt or
b.tt€rSepr l0-
Oct 3l (l), Sec
definition on
pagef2^

Map H12 Gelloping Hills
Vehiclc Restricted Area
(siuratein MU 8-15).

Map Hl 3 Okanagan Landing
No ShintingcHuntingfusa
(situste in MU t-22).

'rff*
lQ a.rz

nQt lEForr,ryfsry Saff*a
Box 1236 - VERNoN. B.C.
vtT 6N6
2loations to serye

Kelowna Fai 7&l{477Map Hl4 $y31 lrlrs lrf6
Shooting or Hrurting 61o
(sinntcin MU 8-22).

ldepHl5 SilvcrSurRecrea-
tio Arta No lfuntingArea
(siauein MUst-?2t-8,
8-X). Ccrtact Minisrry d
Environment officcg in
Veinon and Pccticton for
detailg.

ffi
MU r-Tf

R.rh.r r.rJa(*.d

D 
'!!HQ, w*

Drawing & Paint Supplies
Bob Ross. Maps . Bicycles

Huniing, Fishing, Camping Supplie
Licenses. Guns. Live Bait

Ph.(604)442€1i3 Fax(604)442€775

bx 2290, A7 7 Centrat Ave.
Grand Forks' &C. VOH 1lO
Across from Pharmasaye
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CROSSBOW - meansa bowfixed across a stock
with a grove for the arrow or bolt and a mecha-

nism forholding and releasing dre string. (NOTE:

The use of crossbows ls permitted during spe-

cial Bow and Arrow seasons unless otherwise
indicated under the regional schedules.)

DECOY - trleans any material or manufactured

product that simulates the appearance or has the

form of wildlife.

DEER FAMILY - means moose, caribou, deer

and elk.

FIREARM - includes a device that propels a

projectile by means of an explosion, compressed

gas or spring and includes a rifle, shotgun, hand-
gun, pelletgun, "BB" gun or spring gun but does

not include a bow.

FULL CURL BIGHORN RAM 'means anY

male bighom mountain sheep, the head of which,
when viewed squarely from the side, has at least

one hom tip extending upwards beyond a straight
line drawn through the centre of the nostril and

the lowest hindmost portion of the hom base. If
the skull and homs are presented for examina-

tion, when viewed squarely from the side with
both homs in alignment, at least one hom tip
extends upward beyond a straight line drawn
through the lowest hindmost portion of the hom
base and the lowermost edge of the eye socket.

3/4 CLIRL BIGHORN RAM . means any male

biglrcnn mountain streep, rle head of which, wlen
viewed squarelyfrornthe side, has atleastorehomtip
exrending beymd a sraiglrt line drawn ttuough the

back of dre eye opening and at rigfrt angfes to a line
drawn berween the centre of the ncuil and the lowes
hindmos portiar of the hcrn base. If ttre *u11 and

horrs are plesenEd for examinatiqr, when viewed

squarely frun tlr side with both homs in alignmar, at

least me hon tip exends beyond a straight line
ttuouglr the back edge of the eye socket and at right

angles to a line drawn tlnorg[r the lowest hin&nost

portior of thetrom base and thelowennost edge of the

eye sodcet

FULL CURL TIIINHORN RAM - means any

male thinhom mountain sheep which has at-
tained the age of eight (8) years as evidenced by
yearly hom growth annuli as determined by the

Regional Manager or his designate, or whose

hom tip extends upwards beyond the forehead-

nose bridge when viewed from the side.

FUR-BEARING ANIMAL 'means a fox,
badger, beaver, black bear, marten, fisher, Canada

lynx, bobcat, mink, muskrat, land otter, raccoon,

skunk, red and Douglas's squinel, sea otter,

weasel, wolverine, wolf or coyote.

GAME BIRD -means any grouse,parridge, quail,
pheasant, ptarmigan, migratory game bird, orbird
desigrated by regulatiot.

ALL TERRAIN VEHICLE. Means a wheeled

vehicle ortracked vehicle propelled by motorized
power, and capable oftravel offa highway, includ-
ing motor cycles but not including other vehicles

Iicenced for highway travel under the Motor Vehi-
cle Act.

ANTLERED ANIMAL -means amemberof the

deer family over one year of age bearing visible
bony antlers.

ANTLERLESS ANIMAL - means a member of
the deerfamily oryoung animals of the deerfamily
bearing no visibte antlers. The small skin- orhair-
covered protuberances of fawns and calves do not
constitute antlers.

ARROW - means a slender shaft, which may be

pointed at one end and may be feathered at the

opposite end, for shooting fiom a bow.

BAIT - means anything, including meat, cereals,

cultivated crops, restrained animal or any manu-

factured p'roduct ormaterial, that may attract wild-
life andincludesplastic orotherimitation foods but

does not include a decoy as described under these

regulations.

B.C. RESIDEM-means aperson whomaintains
a pemanent home in the Province, and who has

been in actual residence therein for six (6) months

in the previous twelve (12) months prior to any

application under the Wildlife Act.

BIG GAME - means any mountain sheep, moun-
tain goat, caribou, elk, moose, deer, grizdy bear,

black bear, cougar, wolf orotheranimaldesignated
by regulation.

BOLT - means a shaft or missile designed to be

shot from a crossbow or catapult.

BOW - means a longbow or crossbow.

BROW TINE - means the first tine projecting

forward or upward in the lower lB of the antler of
a moose, caribou, elk or deer.

BUCK OR BLILL - withreference to deer, moose,

orelkmeans onebearing visible bony antlers. Buck

or Bull - with reference to Caribou means a male I
year of age or over, bearing visible bony antlers.

CALF - means a moose, elk or caribou less ttran

twelve (12) months of age.

CANCELLED SPECIES LICENCE - means a

Species Licence that has been cancelled as indi-
cated on the licence. The Species Licence must be

cancelled immediately upon killing the animal.

COMPOUND CROSSBOW - means a cross-

bow on which the bow string runs through pul-
leys.

Legal rams cannot be identilied unless viewed

squarely from the side. Horn annull do not
constitute a good field guide for aging sheep.

These field definitions adequately conform to
legal definitions, copies of which are available

at B.C. Environment offices. Age alone,for
Bighorn Sheep, is no longer a valid criterion for

measurement

GAME - includes all big game, small game, game

birds and fur-bearing animals.

IIUNT AND HUNTING - includes shooting at,

attracting, searching for, chasing, punuing, fol-
lowing after or on the trail of, stalking, or lying in
wait for wildlife or attempting to do any of those

things, whetherornot the wildlife is then or subse-

quently wounded,killed orcaptured;

(a) with intention to capture the wildlife,
OI

(b) while in possession of a firearm or
other weapon.

LICENCE YEAR - means the period from April
I to March 3l of the following year.

LOADED FIREARM - means any firearm con-

taining live ammunition in either the breech or the

magazine. A clip containinglive ammunition, when

attached to the firearm, is considered as the maga-

zine.

MIGMTORY GAMEBIRDS'forwhidrthereisan
open seasoninB.C. andforwhicha CbnadianUtiptory
Bfudhuntingpermitisrequired are: waterfow(dudsand

geese, including brant); coot; common snipe; band-

ailed pigeon and mounring dove.

i

I

t

;l
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APPLYING TO ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA

NO HUNTING AREA - means a desigrared area
in which hunting (see Definition) is protribited.

NO SHOOTING AREA - means a designared

1t"1 T-y!:h the discharge of firearms is piohib-
ited. NOTE: No Shooting Areas as preicribed
underthe Wildlife Acr are op€n to the uie of bows
and arrows and crossbows unless specifically
restricted under hunting regulations.

POWER BOAT - means a boar, canoe or yacht
powered by electric, gasoline, oil, steam or other
mechanical means, but does not include a boat
powered manually nor a boat with an outboard
motor provided the motor is tilted or otherwise
disengaged so as not to be readyforimmediate use.

RAPIOR -means a bird of rhe orderfalconiformes
known as vultures, eagles, falcons and hawks or of
the order strigiformesknown as owls and includes
the eggs of these birds.

SMALL GAME - includes fox, raccoon, lynx,
bobcat, coyote, skunk, wolverine, snowshoe Lare
and game birds.

SPIKE BUCK - means a male deerhaving antlers
that are composed of amain beam from whichthere
are no bony projections greater rhan I inch in
length.

TINE - or "point" means a branch of an antler
which is longer than the breadth of its base and is
at least 2.5 cm (l inch) in length. For the purpose
of determining the length of a tine;

(a) the length of the tine shall be measured
from the centre of its base to the tip end,
and

(b) the base of thetine shallbemeasured along
the nearest edge of the part of the antlei
commonly known as the main beam.

WILDLII'E - means raptors! threatened species,
endangered species, game and other species of
vertebrates prescribed as wildlife by ,egulation.

HUNTING LICENSE FEES FOR THE
19s2-93 SEAS0N

The Mldlife Branch has recenrly com-
pleted a detailed review ofthe fees that it charges
forlicenses and permits. This included extensive
consultation with individual sportsmen and clubs
as well as a notice in last years Synopsis. In
setting new fees, the main goals werl to restrict
any increases to modest amounts and to adjust
species license fees to reflect their relative val-
ues. The cost ofhunting licenses should continue
to represent a minor share of lotal hunting costs.

Based on this review, the fees foi some
resident specieslicenses areincreased forthe I 992-

93 season effective March l, 1992. The fees for
black bear and deer licenses increase from $g to
$10, elk and moose fees rise from 920 to g25,
cougarfees from $20 to $30 and grizzly fees from
$70 to $75. The fee for a basic huntlng lcense
remains unchanged. Anewlicenseforbison hunting
has been introduced this season. The bison huni
will be a.Limited Entry Hunt. Successfirlapplicants
for the draw will be required to purchase a bison
species license at a fee of $70 before receiving an
authorization. The fee fornon-resident hunteis is
$450.

Beginning in the l99Z-93 season ir will be
necessary to pay the $5 Habitat Conservation
Fund surcharge in order to obtain a Senior Citi-
zens hunting license. The fee for a Senion hunt_
ing license has remained unchanged at $l since
its introduction in the 1974-75 season. Since
then, the total fee of a basic hunting license has
tripled. Further, the Habitat Conservation Fund
surcharge is imposed on all otherwildlife license
holders including junior hunters, non-resident
hunters, guides and trappers. Seniors have, up to
this season, been exempt from paying the zur_
charge.

HOW LONG SHOULD I KEEP MY
HUNTING LICENCE?

It is probably a good idea for hunters ro
keep all documents under which an animal was
taken until the animal has been consumed. In the
case of a mounted trophy or a tanned hide, ttre
licence and Compulsory Inspection Dara Sheet
should be kept in a safe place indefinirely. If a
person wishes to transferihe trophy to ,o*.on.
else or requires an export permit to move it out of
the province, production of the original docu-
mentation makes the transfer or the issuance of a
permit^much easier. It will greatly assist Ministry
stafl if, when a hunter disposes of a trophy, the
licences and other documentarion are transferred
with the trophy, to the new owner.

We will be tough with violaton of our
conservation laws and inva}:airle wildlife re_
source!

Be aware that if you are careless, or reck_
less, or dangerous, ignorant, or unini.rrmed, or
unsafe or greedy - in other words, if you are
convicted of an offence under the Wildlife Act of
British Columbia or the regulations, or the Mi-
gmtory Btds Convenrion Act (Canada), or rhe
Criminal Code (reqpecting the possession or use
of firearms while hunting), you may:

. have your hunting and/or firearm licence(s)
cancelled for an automatic minimum period
that can range from one to five years and, that,

upon consideration by the Director, Wildlife
Branch, may be extended to up to ten years;
upon consideration by the Director, Wildlife
Branch, for offences that do not carry an
automatic licence cancellation, have your
huntingifirearm Lcence(s) cancelled for a pe-
riod of from one to ten years;

. be liable to a fine which for certain offences
will range berween $200 and $10,000, rising
to between $1,000 and $50,000 for repeats ol
these offences, and forother offences io a fine
of not more than $5,000, rising to between
$500 and $10,000 for repeats of rhese of-
fences;

. be liable to a term of imprisonment of up to six
months.

You should also be aware thar:
. If you are convicted of an offence under the

Migratory Birds Convention Act (Canada),
you will have your migratory game bird per-
mit cancelled automatically;

. If you are convicted of two wildlife or firearm
offences within a period of two years, your
hunting licence will be cancelled for an auto_
matic minimum period of one year;

. If you do nor pay any fine(s) imposed for
wildlife offence(s), all licences, peimits and
limited entry hunting authorizations issued
to you under the Wildlife Act will be can_' celled and will remain cancelled until the
fine(s) is/are paid.

BIG GAME GUIDED HUNTS
Nm-residents of British Columbia huntins

big game musr be accompanied by a licenced B.Ci
guide. When purchasing big game spcies Ii_
cences, non-residents must provide the licensing
office with rhe name of rhi guide ourfitter, th!
guide's licence number, themanagement unit(s) in
which the hunt will take place and rhe dates of the
hunt. On completion of the hunt non_residents
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must obiain a completed form of declaration ftom
their guide. Failure to do so constitutes an offence

on the part ofthe hunter and ttre guide.

BIG GAME ACCOMPAI\IED HI.JNTS
A non-resident of B.C. who is a resident of

Canada or a Canadian sitizen may be accompanied

by aresident of B.C. whoholds a Permitto Accom-
pany. Only one Permit to Accompany will be

issued to a person in a calendar year.

The B.C. resident applying fothispeunitmus
be a Canadian citizen crpemanentrcsidentdCanada
wtro has held a hunting licarce and a big game ryecies
licence for each of the 5 years preceding applicatiur
This persan must ohain the requircd pemit ftun the

Regional ffice of B.C. Envircnment dthercgiat in
wtrich the hunt is intended. Applicatiot forthe pennit

mustbemade atleas one manth priortohunting. Ottly

onePernito Accompalrywill b issuedtoaperson in a

calendaryear,

The non-residents must show the Permit to
Accompany or a copy indicating the name of the

permittee and the permit numberwhen purchasing

ttreirbig game specieslicence. A non-resident who
is not a resident of Canada and is not a Canadian

citizen, may also be eligible under this procedure

providing that he qualifies under one of the re-
quired relationship categories (ie. if accompanied

by a father, brother, son, uncle, nephew, grandsut,
grandfather, mother, sister, daughter, aunt, niece,
granddaughter, grandmother, spouse, father-in Jaw,
mother-inJaw, son-in-law, daughter-inJaw,
brother-inlaw, or sister-in-law). Permits to Ac-
company may not be available for all species and

areas. Check with the appropriate regional office.

HANDGUNS
There are special handgun resuictions in

Canada. Please cqrtact the R.C.M.P. for details

before bringing ahandgun ino Canada,

SMALL GAME
It is not necessary for a non-resident of Brit-

ish Columbia to be accompanied by a licenced
guide when hunting for small game (including
game birds).

Ihese special deer tags allo'fl hunters to ex-

ceed 0re I deer bag limit for the Skeena Region and

the3 deerpovincialbaglimitupto amaximum of I0
deerwhen hunting on the Queen Charlotte Islands
(MUs6-12,6-13). Upo3regularmule deerlicences

can be used on the Queen Charlones but they will
counttoward theregional and provincialbaglimits.
(Fuexample, if a muledeerlicence isused in MU 6-
l2or6-13 ahunterwillbeprevented fromprusuing
deerelsewhere in ttre SkeenaRegion anditwill cowrt

towardsthe 3deerprovincial baglimit).

A perscr may not posses more tlun l0 of any

cunent deerlicences The cqnbinatiqt ddeerlicenses

may include amaximum d3 mule deerand/or3 wtrite-
tailed deerlicences

fees Paymentof a oyalty feeisrcqufued mlyupol ttre

initial sale of thepelt. Rubealem may cnly behunted

wtrere ur qen hunting season is declared.

'lhere is no open season on any hf,o year old

oryoungerbear (grizdy bear orblack bear) orany
bearinitsompany. Donot strootany grizdybearor

black bearwhen observed in a familyunit.
There isnoopen seasononwhite (Kennode) or

blue (Glacier) colorphases ofthe black bear.

Hunters are encouraged to selectmale moun-

tain goat when hunting. Males tend to be larger
than females. Females usually exhibit a noticeable

clwature at the tip of the homs. In addition males

tend not to be found in nanny/kid groups.

Please avoid shooting collared moose, elk,
caribou, deeq mountain goat, mountain sheep,

wolf, black bear and grizdy bear. Collared animals

carry radio transmitters and are used for research

purposes. The death of qre of these animals repte-

sents a substantial lossintermsof timeand money.

If a radio-collared animal is inadvertently killed,
please letum the collar to an office of B.C.
Envirqrment

Huntlng Operatlons on Prlvate Land
- By specialpermit [Wildlife Act PemitRegu-

lations I (t)], a person or association can be

authorized to cany on an operation for the

purpose of hunting wildlife on prcperty

owned or controlled by that person or asso-

ciation. Such operations are primarily for
thepurpose of hunting gamebirdsforwhich
the hunter pays a preananged user fee,

Trespass Fee

- Some private landownen charge an access

fee forthe right ofan individual orgroup to

trespass on the landowner's property forthe
pupose of hunting or for other activities,

Trespass fees have been paid by individuals

or local sportsmen gtoups to access farm-

land opn to bird hunting in the Fraser

Valley formany years, but is seldomlyused

elsewhere in B.C.

Waterfowl die of lead poiscring when they

ingest lead shot deposited by waterfowl hunters.

Ahemative non-toxic shot is available. Waterfowl
hunters are encouraged to use steel shot for water-

fowl hunting, especially over water. Hunters are

reminded that steel rhot two sizes larger, fired
thrcugh a shotgunwith achoke one stopmorcopen
than normally used for lead shot, will produce

similar energy and pattem.

Every holderda valid hrutinglicence wtrokills
a filbearing animal is exemp ftdn paytng tlre pre-

scribedroydty fee unleshe offerstlrepeltforsale. See

onrent Trapping Regulaticrs cr page 74 fcnyalty

A)

B)

m
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APPLYING TO ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA

The following list indicates the maximum number
of species which a hunter may take in one licence
year.

SPECIES BAG LIMITDeer.....,,.......... .......................3{t

Black Bear....... .......................2*

Grizdy Bear.... ......................... I
Mountain Sheep .............-.................................. I
Mountain Goat ................................................... I
Cougar............. ....................... Z{,

Wolf ................

OtherBig Game ............,,....... l*
Coyote............. ..........,......1J3L*

Raccoon, Skunk and Fox ........................... }r]NL*
Wolverine........ ......................... I
Lynx ................ ......................... I
Bobcat ............. ...................,...5*

Snowshoe Hare .........10 per day

Tu*ey ............. .........................1
*see regicral schedules for regioral bag limis.

Game Birds: No person, while in the field either
actually hunting or retuming from hunting, shall
have in his possession upland game birds in excess
of three times rhe daily limit.
For possession Iimits on migratory game birds see
regional schedules.

The daily bag limit for all geese in aggregare is 5,
possession 10.

The bag limit for turkey is I per year.
The daily baglimitforducksin aggregateis 6, only
I of which maybe a canvasback, I northempintail,
2 goldeneyes and 4 mallards. The possession limit
forducksis 12, only2of whichmaybecanvasbsck,
2 northem pintails,4 goldeneyes and 8 mallards.
The daily bag limir for band+ailed pigeons is 5,
possession limit 10.

EVIDENCE OF SPECIES AND SEX
Evidence of species and sex may be removed

from the carcass or the hide of game:. aler it arrives at a penbn's normal dwelling
place and is butchered and stored there foi
consumption on the premises.. after it is taken to a cold storage locker or
meatcuttingplant, or

. afterit has been inspected by an employee of
B.C. Environment.
NOTE leaving evidence of species and sex qr
the carcasswillnot spoil orin anyway contami-
nate the meat.

BIG GAME:
Anyone who possesses or hanqports the car-

cass or part of the carcass of elk, moose, mule
(black-tailed) deeq white-ailed deercfallow deer
must leave attached to one portion of the carcass:. to identify the species,

- a readily identifiable part of rhe hide which
is at least 6 centimetres square (2.5 inches
by 2.5 inches) orrhe unskinned rail atrached
to the carcass, and. to identify the sex, eirher

- a testicle orpart of the penis, or
- a portion of the udder orteats, or
- the anders.

Anyone who possesses or fanqports the car-
cass orpart of the carcass of caribou or gizdy bear
must leave auached to oneponion ofthecarcass:. toidentifythespecies,

- areadilyidentiliablepart of rhe hide which is
at least six centimetres square (2.5 inches by
2.5 inches) in size, and. toidentifythe sex, either

- a testicle orpat of the penis, or
- a portion of the udderorteak, or
- for a caribou which has an antlermain beam

lengttr equal to or gleater than 60 centime-
tres (24 inches) the antlers.

Anyone who possesses oruansports only the
hide of elk, moose, (black-tailed) deer, wiite-
tailed deer, fallow deer, cuibou, or grizzly bear
must leave attached to the hide:

a testicle or part ofthe penis, or
a portion of the udder or teats.

GAME BIRDS:

- . Anyone who possesses or transports a garne
bird must leave afiached to the carcass qre feath-
ered wing.

TRANSPORTING WILDLIIFE

. .{nyone who possesses, tranqpofis c ships
wildlife or parts of wildlife within the province bf
British Columbia must have with them:. the species licence under which the animal was

taken by himself.
Or if the animal was taken by another person:

HHktr
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l. Badger,
2. Mountain Corrontail (found in the

Similkameen and Okanagan Valleys),
3. White-tailedJackabbit (confinedtotheSouth

Okanagan Valley).

The follorving ryecies are designated as endan-
gered in B.C. and may not be killed for any reason:
l. Vancouver Island Marmot,
2. Sea Otter,
3. White Pelican,
4. Burrowing Owl.

Planning on Buying a Gun?
Shop GunRunnlr First
Or Lose Money & Time!

fll$#1$itr*,%-SavesYou Uplo

SsGunrSunnfr
Box 565H Lethbrlige, AB TIJ 324
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. a record of receipt of the wildlife showing:

- the date and place of receiPt.
- the name and address of the person who

killed the animal, or ftom whom it was

required.
- the B.C. Resident HunterNumberorpermit

number of the person who killed the animal.

- the species licence number under which the

animal was taken, and

- the species and sex ofthe animal taken'

Anyone having wildlife butchered and pack-

aged is required to obtain from the butcher a receipt

which indicates;
. thehunternumber,
. the species licence number,

. the species, and

. the sexof the animaltaken.

GAME CHECK
All hunterg wlth or without game, when

encountering temporary checking stations op'
erated by B.C. Environmenf are required by

law to stop and reporl. Their compliance with
wildlife and firearms laws will be determined.

Cornments on or questiots about hunting

regulations and wildlife management are encour-

aged.

EXPORT PERMITS
Il order to expofi game fron the Province,

hunten (resident or non-resident) must obtain a

permit for 0ris pupose, unless the export permit

whichis valid for30 days is included in the species

licence or the compulsory inspection data sheet'

HuntersplanningtohuntinM.U.'s 7-l9or?-
20 and accessing by way of the Alberta border

should contact the local Conservation OfficerServ-

ice in Fort St. Iohn, Chetwynd or Dawson Creek to

obtain exportpermilspriorto startingtheirhunt.

CONVENTION ()N INTERNATIONAL
TRADE

The "Ccnvention on fte Intemational Trade of
Endangercd Species" (CJT.ES.) requires that a spe-

cial Conventior Bport Pernit be obtained for tlre

expof ftom Canda of all grizzly bear, bla* beax'

cougar, lyx, fficat and wolf cparts ddrese animals.

Such pennits leaving Canada directly frun Bdtish

C.olwnbia, may be ohained by maHng an appoint-

ment during normal wo*ing hours at the Ministy of
Envircnment offices. See page 10.

Yancouver Island Region: Nanaimo, Campbell

River, Victoria (animals may be checked at any

Conservation OfficerSewice by appointment only).

Lower Mainland Region: Surrey, Chilliwack.

Thompson-Nicola Sub-region: Kamloops.

Kootenay Region : Castlegar, Cranbrook, Creston,

Nelson.

Cariboo Sub-region: Bella Coola, Williams [ake'
Skeena Region: Smithers, Atlin, Bums Iake, Ter-

race, Dease Lake.

Omineca-PeaceSub-region: FortNelssr, Dawsqt

Creek, Prince George, Fort St. John'

Okanagan Sub-reglon: Penticton, Vemon.

The Public Conservation Assistance Fund

makes available more than $50,000 per year for
gants to clubs or other organizatians wishing to

implement conservation projects in their arcas.

Grants may be issued, in modestamoun8, !o cover

up to one-half of the initial capial expenses of

approved projects. Corservation, as defined forthe
purposes of this frmd, includes any aaivity which

maintains or enhances fish and wildlife and their

habitats, or contributes to public access or aware-

ness of our nattual resouces.
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APPLYING TO ALL BRITISH COLUTLBIA

Applications and furtherinformation may be
gbta.rned by contacting your regioral Ministry of
bnvironment office or by writing to:

Public Conservation Assistance tr'und
Wildlife Branch
Minlstry of Environmenl
Parliament Buildings
Victoria, B.C. V8V lX4

COMPULSORY REPORTING
To manage wildlife we need popularion, age,

sex, time and site specific inforrrtion. ttr" misi
efficienr and effective way ofgetting needed infor_
matlon at the present time is a compulsory inspec-
tion system.

The harvest of the following species of game must
be-repored at a regional or sub-regional com_
pulsory ieporting centre:. caribou

. gnzzlybear

. cougar

. mountain sheep

momtaingoat
wolf takeninM.U.'s I -l to I -13 andtheKootenay
Regron

moose taken in the Kootenay Region

"k.$"1 in the Thompson-Ni"j" Okanagan
and Omineca-Peace Sub-regiurs.

. bull moose taken in Thompson_Nicola Sub-
region, in M.U.'s 5-1, 5-2 anA 5-t5 of Cariboo
Sub-region and in the Okanagan Sub-region.. bison

. bobcat

. lynx,and

. wolverine.

^ --Theassociated 
tagging and registration system

forall inspecred hides, skulls orhoms is required to
facilitate verification of inspection of such animal
pafls m pnvate orcommercial (taxidermist) posses_
sion forenforcement purposes.

Information required for cornpulsory reporting in_
cludes:

1. ttre location where the animal waskilled,

? the date the animal was killed,
3 . the number of days the licencee hunted before

killing the animal,
4 the sex of the animal taken, and
5. the licences underwhich the animalwas taken.

F'OR DESIGNATED COMPTiI,SORY IN.
SPECTION CENTRES SEE PAGE IO

. All oomprlsory reported qpecies must be
zubmined to an official of B.C. Environment for
the ptrposeof taking measurcments orparts of the
animal required formanagement (ie. tooth) within
l0 days of rhe kill.

NOTE:
1. Persons who gain the written approval from a

99.1::.ry.ri* Officer, wildriie Biotogist,
Wildlife Technician or Official of fr.C.
Environmentpriortohuntingcan submitsuch

3nim3ls 
forinspection within l0daysafrerthe

last day of the hunt;
2. Persons who use the services of a licenced

gld: flr the purpose of killing a caribou,
gnzdy bear, mountain goat or mo-untain sheep
can submit such animals forinspection within
l0 days after the last day of tie continuous
season in which the animal was taken (ie. fall
killed gdzdy bearmust be submitted jterthe
end ofthe fall season); or

3. P_ersms who take a cougar or a wolf in rlre
Kootenay Region. These two species mus be
suhniued to an official of B.C. Environrnent in
the Koorenay Regicn within 4 days of ttre hll

I
I

l:

Wildfire!

'".rll
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C()MPULS()RY INSPECTI()N
PARTS REOUIRED
Parts required for compulsory inspection include:
. ForCaribou:

the lower jaw bearing the incisor teeth,

the antlers.
for a caribou without at least one main beam

measuring over 60 centimetres (24 inches)

in length, the hide or part of it bearing a

testicle or part of the penis,

Forgrizdy bea4

the entire hide bearing, in the case ofmales,

a testicle orpart ofthe penis and in the case

of females, a portion of the teats or mam-

mary glands,

the skull with the lowerjaw (preferably skinned

out).

For cougar;
- the skull with the lower jaw @referably

skinned out).
the premolars from the upperjaw (Vancou-

ver Island Region and Kootenay Region

only).
- the entire hide bearing, in the case of mdes,

a testicle or part of the penis and in the case

of females, a portion of the teats or mam-

mary glands.

For mountain sheep (ie. Dall's, Stone's, Cali-

fomia and Rocky Mountain);
- theportiur ofthe skullincludingnaelbones'

the eyesocket, the homs and the associated

connective bone structure.

Formountain goat;

- the homs and the jaw bearing the incisor

teeth.
For wolf taken in M.U.'s l-l to l-13 and the

Kootenay Region;
- ttre skull with the lolver jaw,
- the hide bearing, in the case of males, a

The head portions required to be submitted for inspection are shaded gray in this
diagram.

testicle or part of the penis and in the case of
females, a portion of the teats or mammary

glands (Kootenay Region onlY).
. For moose taken in the Kootenay Region;

- alowerincisortooth,
- forbulls,dreantlen
- forcows, the reproductivetract
- forcalves,thehead.

. ForelktakenintheThompsor-Nicola,Okanagan
and Omineca-Peace Sub-regiurs;

- the lower jaw bearing the incisor (front)

teerh,
- formales, the antlers attached to a portiur of

dre upper skull
- for females, the upperporti. on of the skull or

a portion of the teats ormammary glands.
. Forabull moosetaken in the Thompson-Nicola

Sub-region, in M.U.'s 5-1, 5-2 and 5-15 of
Cariboo Sub-region and the Okanagan Sub-

region;
- an incisortooth, (including crown and root).

. Forbobcat,lynx and wolverine;
- a canine tooth (Xootenay Region only),and

- the entire hide.
. Forbisot;

- alowerincisortooth.

crossbows province-wide. Check regional sched-

ules for open seasons and additional restrictions.

Crossbows
l. No person shall hunt big game, other than

deer, with a crossbow (does not include com-

pound crossbows) having apull of lessthan 68

kg(150 lbs.) or a bolt (quarrel) weighing less

than 16.2 grams(250 grains).

2, No person shall hunt deer, small game' or
game birds with a crossbow (does not include

compound oossbows) having a pull of less

than 55 kg(l20lbs) orabolt (quarrel)weighing

less ttran 1 6.2 grams(250 grain$.

3. No person shall hunt wildlife with a com-

pound crossbow having a pull ofless than 45

kg(l00lbs.) at a peak weight orboltweighing
less than 16.2 grams(250 grain$'

4. No person strall hunt big game with a cross-

bow having a bolt (quarrel) other than one

having a b'roadhead of at lea* 2.22 ccntJme'

res (l/8 of an inch) at the widest point.

Long Bow and Arrow
No person shall hunt big game with a long

bowhaving apull of less than 18 kg(40lbs')within
the archer's draw length and an arrow other than

one having a broadhead atlea$2.22 eetttimeues

(7/8 of an inch) at the widest point.

No penon shall hunt small game with a long

bow having a prdl of lessthan 18 kg(40lbs) within

the archer's draw length.

MUZZLE LOADEHS
A muzde loader containing powder and shot

in the barrelbut UNPRIMED (ie. nopowderinthe
pan of a flint lock or rio cap in ttre nipple of a

ARCHERY HUNTING
Bows and arrows and crossbows and bolts

(quanel$ may be used for hunting all big game'

small game and game birds exceptthat a crossbow

is prohibited to hunt migratory game birds. The

following restrictions apply to the use of bows and

xouilrAtr GOAI

woLF lru'r l-l to l-13
I lGol.n.t Roglon

"b
V

A Hunting Semlnar
by Joe Wiggins

This presentation will show You:
. Hor md wLere to locrte gme
. How to drsr?an yon tn&igtehitu rt Lme
. Ilov to'impme yru dtmeE *i& h $e off sn
o llc to calefrryoumthlhefdd
. How to ue topognplbal mqr

. md much, much norel

'Because d thedozerE ol bn€rs ol t$nrngldalin
and lhank you lVe rsived lmm tn pas atendees

and the lail thd my wile and I have nd lud to btty

meat in s&res shce 
.1974 

l'm sur€ rny dlnhues
work and tlcy can tcp you be a rnore stlcc€sdul huntsr.'

Fs mre inlo.mdion call 1€0.l{59{493 orwrlto to:

Hunting Semlnarg
Joe Wiggins

Sstao UcXee Rd., Abbotslord, B.C. V2S 5Sl
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APPLYING TO ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA

percussion lock) does not constitute a loaded fire-
aim.

DOGS
The use ofdogs isp€rnitted in &e hunting of

all gameexceptbison,wolf, mountain sheep, moun-
lain goat and caribou but dogs must be on a leash
when used to hunt mule deer, black-tailed deer,
white-tailed deer, fallow deer, elk and moose.
Dogs may be used to hunt small game, black bear
orcougar. Any person may train dogs by allowing
them,undersupervision,topursue gamebirds from
August I to April 30.

FALCONRY
Licenced falconers may hunt game birds

(migratory and upland) by the useorwith rheaid of
raptors throughout the Province during ttre regular
open season subject to the applicable bag limits as
indicated in the regional schedules.

RFTRIEVAL
It is lawful for a pe$on to retrieve a dead or

injured game animal with the assistance of a power
boat provided no person in the power boat is in
possession of a loaded firearm. No person shall
kill, aipple or wound game without making all
reasonable effort to retrieve and include it in his
bag limit. The retrieved game shall be killed imme-
diately and included in the hunrer's bag limit.

The discharge of luearms is prohibited on or
across the travelled portion of the following high-
ways andhuntingisprohibited within 25m on either
side of the midline of the following highways;
H*yI - Trans-Cbnada(Varrcouverlsland)
Hwyl - Trans-CanadaMainland)
Hwy 1A - British Columbia (Mainland)
Hwy lA - Old Island (Vancouverlsland)
Hwy lA - Chemainus (Vancouverlsland)
HwyZ - Dawson Creek - Tupper
Hwy 3 - Crowsnest
Hwy 3A - Keromeos - Kaleden Junction - Hwy 97A

Osoyoos HwY97B
Hwy 3A , - Castlegar - Nelson - Crestqr Hwy 99
Hwy 38 - Nancy Green [,ake - Rossland

Meadows
Hwy 4 - Port Alberni-Pacific Rim
Hwy 4A - I{illien
Huny 5 - Coquihalla
Htuy 5 - Kamloops
Hruy5 - YellowheadSouth
Hwy 5A - kincetqr - Merritt
Hwy6 - Nelson-Nelway/Vemon-slocan
HwyT - Lougheed
HwyTA - Bamet
HwyS - Merritt - SpencesBridge
Hwy9 - Rosedale-AgassizfiIanisonHot

Springs
Hwyl0 - Ladner-Langfey

' Huntingdon - Mission
Lytton - Lillooet
Aldergrove - Bellingham
West Coast (Sooke)
Pacific
Yellowhead
Paricia Bay Tsawwassen
WestSaanichWain
Cowichan Valley
Island
Williams Lake - Bella Coola
Creston - Rykerts
Paterson - Rossland - Castlegar
Waneta
Nakuqp - Mica Creek
93 Mile - Little Fort
Barkerville
Vanderhoof - Stuart Lake
Gold River
Between Chetwynd and the Alaska
Hwy via Hudson's Hope
Between Chetwynd and Tumbler
Ridge
Balfour - Kaslo - Galena Bay
Kaslo - New Denver
Rock Creek - Kelowna
North Francois
Kitimay'Cassiar
Stewart
Mackenzie
Danville
Elk Valley
Dawson Crcek - Spirit River
Liard
Annacis

Queensborough Connector
Elko - Roowille/Radium Hor
Springs - Castle Mtn Junction

- Yahk - Kingsgate/Kootenay -

. Columbia
- Kimberley
- Osoyoos - Oroville/Okanagan/

Vemon - Kamloops/Cariboo/Jotrn
Hart - Peace River/Alaska

- Vemon - Sicamous
- Grindrcd - Salmon Arm
- Sea to Sky Hwy - Canada/u.S.

boundary - Vancouver -junction

"nith 
route 97 north of Cache

Creek
Hwy 99A - King George
Hwy l0l - Sunshine Coast
Hwy I 15 - 150 Mile House , Likely
Hwy 395 - Christina Lake - laurier
Hwy 419 - 150 Mile House - Honefly

NOTE.' Morc restrictive discharge regula-
tions may apply to some of these highways. Please
review additional highway listings. Furrherresrric-
tions may appearunderRegional Schedules.

The discharge of firearms is prohibited on or
aqoss the travelled portion of 5A between Merritt
andKamlmps.

The discharge of firearms isprohibited within
400 metres (l/4 mile) and hunting is prohibited
within 25 metres of either side of the centreline of
the following highways:
Hwy5 (CoquihallaHighway)berweenHope

and the junction of Hwy I and 5 at
Kamloops.

Hwy6 between Bench Creek and Banting
Creek.

Hwy 16 between hince Rupert and Brirish
Columbia/Alberta border.

Hwy20 betweenBellaCoolaandtheeasterly
boundary of Tweedsmuir Park.

Hwy 29 between Cherwynd and Hwy 97
(northeast of Fort St. John).

Hwy 35 between Francois Lake and Bums
Lake.

Hwy 37 between Kitimat and Terrace.
Hwy 37 between Kirwanga and Brirish Co-

lumbia/Yukon border.
Hwy 37A between the boundary of the District

of Stewart at Bitter Creek and its
intersection with Hwy 37.

Hwy 97 between the Cottonwood River and
Lower Post.

Hunting and the discharge of firearms is
prohibited within 0.4 km (l/4 mile) either side of
the cenheline of the following highways;
Hwy 3 between Hope and Manning Pad<,

Manning Park and hinceton.
CoquihallaHwy between itsjunction
(Okanagan Connector) with Hwy 9? near
Phase III Peachland and

junction with Hwy 5

near Aspen Grove.

The discharge of firearmsisprohibited within
50metres eitherside of the centreline of thefollow-
ing highways on 0re Queen Charlorte Islands;
#16 Yellowhead Hwy between Skidegate

and Masset.
Tow Hill Road
between Masset and
Tow Hill.
Queen Charlotte City
and Skidegate Road
between Queen
Charlotte City and
Skidegate.
Alliford Bay Road,
between Alliford Bay
and Sandspit.
Poft Clements Street,

between #16
Yellowhead Hwy and
Port Clements.

The discharge of all firearms is prohibited
within 50 metres and the discharge of firearms
using a single projectile is prohibited wirhin 150
metres of the travelled portions of the following
highways:

Hwy 11

Hwy 12

Hwy 13

Hwy 14

Hwy 15

Hwy 16

Hwy 17

HwylTA
Hwy 18

Hwy 19

Hwy 20
Hwy 21

Hwy22
Hwy22A
Hwy 23

Hwy24
Hwy26
Hury27
Hwy 28
Hwy 29

Hwy 29

Hwy 31

Hwy 3lA
Hwy 33

Hwy 35
Hwy 37
Hwy 37A
Hwy 39
Hwy 4l
Hwy 43

Hwy 49
Hwy77
Hwy 9l
Hwy 9lA
Hwy 93

Hwy 95

Hwy 95A
Hwy 97

District Road 5l

District Road 33

District Road 6l

Disrict Road 44
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Hwy I between Chilliwack and Spuzzum.

Hwy 7 between Mission and Highway l.
The discharge of firearms is prohibited within

0.4 km west and I km east of the centreline of
Highway 99 between West Vancouver and

Squamish.
The discharge of firearms is prohibiled within

150 meres of the travelled portion of Highway 99

between Squamish and Pemberton.

The discharge of firearms is prohibited within

25 metres of the travelled portion of any paved

public road in Vancouverlsland Region or Lower

Mainland Region and paved and unpaved pubtc

roads on the Gulf Islands.

C.O.R.E. is an educational program designed

to ensure that prospective new hunten meet ac-

ceptable standards ofknowledge and skill for safe

and ethical participation in hunting.
Although not compulsory, classroom instruc-

tion in C.O.R.E. is recommended and may be

obtained through courses in adult education, com-

munity colleges, rod and gun clubs or advertise-

ments in the local media. The written examination

is based on: Ethics, Firearms Safety, Regulations'

First Aid and Suwival, and Animal and Bird Iden-

tification. There is a $7.00 fee for each of the

written andpractical examinations payableto the

examiner.
To prepare at home for the C.O.R.E. exams,

the course requires about 2l hours of self study and

practice using the C.O.R.E text' Information on

how to obtain the C.O.R.E text and lists of volun-

teer C.O.R.E. examiners are available from the

offices of the Govemment Agent ortheMinistry of
Environment.

DON'T SUPPORT ILLEGAL GUIDING
The Wildlife Act defines "guide" as; "a per-

son who for compensation or reward received or
promised, accompanies and assists anotherperson

to hunt wildlife".
A person must possess a valid British Colum -

bia Guide Outfiuer Licence or Assistant Guide

Licence in order to legally guide hunten. The

govemment licences guides to ensure that their

activities can be closely monitored and regulated.

The Ministry of Environment intends to in-

crease its enforcement effoils to stop illegal gid-
ing. A penon who guides without the proper li-
cence commits an offence. A person who uses the

services of an illegal guide may, as a party to tlte

offence, be charged and convicted of the same

offence.

All native species of animals in the province

excluding invertebrates and fish have been desig-

nated as wildlife, giving them fullptotection under

provisionsof theWildlife Act, SBC 57,1982' These

species may not be hunted, killed, captured, kept as

pets or used for commercial purposes unless spe-

cifically allowed by regulation or by authority of a

pennitfromB.C. Envir,onment. The accompanying

iwo schedules list the wildlife that may be

considered as nuisances or Pests.
Schedule "B" lists animals that may be cap-

tured or killed only for the specific purpose of pro-

tecting property unless an open season is desigrated

by regulation (see Regional Schedules ofopen sea-

sons).

Schedule "C' c<ntains animals ttrat may be

capured m killed anywhtre md at any time in tlrc

Fovince. These mosly intodued species are deti-

mental to prope*y and native wildlife.

SCHEOULE B

Taricha ganulosa - Rough-skinned Newt
Scapanu! townsendii - Townsend's Mole
Scapanus orarius - CoastMole
Leous americanus - Snowshoe Hare

ailtf the species of the family Arvicolidae -

voles and lemmings, except Ondonatra

zibethicus - muskrat.
Neotorna cinerea - Bushy+ailed Wmdrat
all species of the genus Peromyscus - deer

mtce
Erethizon dorsatum - PorcuPine
Thomomys talpoides - Northem Pocket

Gopher
Mirmota flaviventris - Yellow-bellied Mar-
mot
Marmota monax - Woodchuck
Spermophilus columbianus - Columbian
Ground Squirrel
Mephitis mephitis - striPed skunk
Procvon lotor - nrccoon
Spildgale putorius - spotted skunk

SCHEDULE C

Rana catesbeiana - American BulUrog
all species ofthe family Chelydridae - snap-

oins turtles
bid'epfris virginiana - North American Opos-

sum
Svlvilaeus floridanus - Eastem Cottontail
dryctol-agus cuniculus - European Rabbit

Mvocastor coYptts - Nuria
afspecies of tiri genus Sciurus - Grey squir-

rcls
all species of the genus Corvus - Crows,

exceot corvus corax - commonnven
Pica pica - Black-billed MagPie
Passer dornesticus - House SPanow
Stumus vulgaris - European Starling
Columbia livia - Rock Dove
Molothrus ater - Brownheaded Cowbird
orthe nests oreggs ofthese bird species may

be destroYed.

WildlifeManagement Areas are areas of spe-

cial importancetofish orwildlife, administered for
the purposes of conservation and intensive man-

agement. On lune 8, 1987, the fint six Wildlife
Management Areas werc designated to commemo-

rate the Wildlile Centennial. The areas are:

l, Junction Wildlife Management Areq 5300

hectares of grassland at the confluence of the

Fraser and Chilcotin Rivers, provides year-

round habitat for the world's largest popula-

tion on non-migratory California Bighom

Sheep. The area supports 2,000 to 3,000 visi-

tors annually, for limited-entry hunts, sea-

sonal hwrts and wildlife viewing.
Pitt-Addington Marsh, 2,921 hectares in the

Iower Pitt River Valley about 60 km east of
Vancouver, is comprised ofwetlands in close

association with agricultural land and forest

habitat. The area attracts a wide range of
wetland wildlife qpecies, in large numbers

and divenity. Extensive enhancement wo*
has been done to encourage public use.

Upper Cariboo River, 3,000hectares 100km

northeast of Williams Lake in the upper

Cariboo RiverValley, provides ftebest mmse

winterrange in theregion, and habitatforother
wildlife and fish species. There are numerous

recreational opportunities, including huntin g'

trapping and guiding.
Chilanko Marsh, 883 hectares,located near

Puntzi Lake about 135 km west of Williams

Lake, is important to waterfowl as well as

other wildlife species associated with produc-

tivewetland areas. The area willbe developed

for public viewing and hunting will be al-

Iowed.
Dewdrop-Rosseau Creekr on the north side

of Kamloops Lake, is excellentrangeformule
deer and Califomia bighom sheep, and zup-

ports a wide variety of otherwildlife species.

It is popular with naturalists in the spring and

hunten in the fall.
Tranquille,253 hectares qr the floodplain of

the Thompson Riverat ttre head of Kamloops

L^ake,lies within the Kamtoops city bounda-

ries. The area provides excellentwetlandhabi-
tat for abundant migratory waterfowl, song

birds, and otherwildlife species. Easily acces-

sible by Kamloops residents, it is a popular

areaforbird-watching. Huntingisprohibited.
Skedans Islandq 25 hectarcs;

Limestone Islands, 50 hectares; and

3.

(a)
(b)

G)
(d)
(e)

(0
G)

(h)
(i)

0)

(k)

0)

(m)
(n)
(o)

7.
8.

(a)

o)

(c)

(d)
(e)
(0
G)

(h)

(r)
(i)
(k)
0)
(m)

6.
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APPLYING TO ALL BRITISH COLUNIBIA

9. Reef Island, 250 hectares. 7,8 and 9 are
located midway on the east coast of the eueen
Charlone Islands; these three wildlife Man-
agement Areas were estabtshed to protect
seabird nesting colonies and provide accessi_
ble lowimpact viewing of seabird and marine
wildlife, as part of wildemess tourism.

10. Green Mountainr 300 hectares of alpine and
sub-alpine area about 32 km soutliwest of
Nanaimo, on Vancouverlsland, provides criti_
cal habitat forthe Vancouverlsland Marmot,
an endangered species which occurs only on
Vancouver Island.

11. South Arms Islands, 850 hectares in ttre
South Arm of Fraser River are important
waterfowVfisheries areas and are among the
last of the natural islands and habitat in the
midst of massive urban concentration. The
area includes Duck, Burber, Woodland and
Rose and Kirkland Islands_

black bears can be printed on the orange Harvest
Data-Card envelopes, however, theselnvelopes
should be used for the retum of black bear teeth.

The tooth rcquired is one of the upper
premolan. The premolars arc the small teeth di_
rectly behind the large canines. They are not read-
ily noticeable and their removal will not debact
from *re appearance of the skull.

, If both the upper premolars are unsuitable, a
lowerpremolarwill also be acceptable. Ifthe bear
is an old bear and has lost all four premolars, a
canine tooth will be accepted. pleasi tum in the
teeth from younger bears as well as old ones. Every
tooth is important.

_ The single largest source ofhunter activity
and gameharvest information is the annual Hunter
Sample Questionnaire. Every January, a large por_
tion of the B.C. residents who have purchised a
hunting licence in the previous yeai are sent a
questionnaire referring to the species for which a
particular licence was purchased. Hunters who
have purchased several species licences may re_
ceive questionnaires for more than one speciei and
are asked to respond. Replies from those who did
nothunt that season, orwhowere unsuccessful, are
just as valuable to wildlife managers as the infor_
mation from hunters who did. In addition to the
standard questionnaire procedure, the Wildlife
Branchwill conractsomehuntenbytelephonettris
season.

Precise sex/ageclassifi cation of the harvestis
vital to good game management.

Although game checks and compulsory in_
spection remain valuable sources of information,
to further supplement these the voluntary tooth
relum progfm is now operating on a province_
wide basis for deer, moose, elk and blaik bear.

The information derived from questionnaires,
rctums and compulsory inspections tells the wild_
life manager who is hunting, where they are hunt_
ing, how long they spend in the area, where animals
are taken, and the age and sex as well as other
biological informarion about the animal. With this
kind ofinformation, managers carl be very specific
in plotting out hunting regularions for eaih year to
reduce periods of heavy harvest i4<ome areas,
extend open seasons in otherareas, ind balance the
needs ofthe animalpopulation against the demand
ofthe hunting public. The information may also
point to areas where more investigation oirnoo
detailed monitoring is needed.

Without adequate data, managers have to set
very consewative seasons to ensurc that an over-
harvest will not occur. The manager's choices are
then limited to restricting hawest by closing areas,
reducing season lengths, orapplying LimitJd Area
Hunting. Allowing open hunting without suffi_
cient information is unacceptable. It risks over-

Many hunters wish to have their trophies
mounted for display in their homes, or to have the
hides tanned forleatherand otherarticles, while an
even larger number use the services of a profes-
sional meatcutter. These businesses are required
underthe Wildlife Act (l 982)and theregulations to
keep records of *reir transactions.

. Theregulations statetrat thefollowinginfor-
mation must be recorded:
(a) the total number of wildlife or parts of rhem of

each species acquired.
(b) the dare of receipt of the wildlife or parrs of

them-
(c) thenameand addressofthepersonfromwhom

wildlifeorparts ofthem were acquired, and
(d) the serialnumber, date andtypeof Lcenceunder

which the wildlife or part of it was taken.
In orderto fulfill these requiements thehunter,

when he takes the parts of the animal he wishei
processed to the business concerned, musttakewith
him the following documentation:
l. His hunting licence.
2. The species licence bookletwiththe appropri-

ately cancelled species licence,
3. LimitedEntryHuntingAuthorization,if suchis

required in ordertohunt the animal.
4. Compulsory Inspection Data Sheet, which

confirms that the animal has been inqpected
by an officerof rhe Minisuy of Environment,

_ y_here such an inspection is required.
5. His trapping licence, if the animal was r"ken

under thar authority.
6. The valid permit rhat allows possession of the

animal if a permit is required in exceptional
qrcumstances.

. Normally a hunter would not be required to
have either a tmpping licence or permit for a big
game animal, in addition to items I to 4.

. The question is frequenrly asked,..Why do I
need this documentation?" The answer is simply
that presentation of the documentation helps to protect
the recipient, ie. ttre taxidermist, tarmerormeatcutter,

Sld. vtrr ot b.r. jrw

harvesting and jeopardizing the conservation of the
resources,

Good information makes for good game
management and good hunting!

HARVEST DATA CARD
We'd like to know the exact age of the black

!ear, 
moose, deer, and elk you havi successfully

hunted this season. Ifyou send us a tooth sample
along with your completed Harvest Card, owie-
gional technicians will analyze it. Well send you a
"Managemenr Participant" jacket crest as a ;oken
of our appreciation for your help. At certain times,
because of the volume of teeth sent in for aging,
some.delays in handling and processing may b=e

experienced. Special Harvest Data Card Jnvelopes

.(postage 
paid) will be provided at the time of your

licence purchase, or will be mailed with Limited
Entry Hunting authorizations. If a Harvest Data
Card retum envelope is not provided for you at the
time ofy_o3r]igence purchase, please contact your
nearest Wildlife Office or licence sub-issuer ior a
postage-paid retum envelope. For each tooth you
submitforagingplease indicate clearly yourhunter
number, name, and complete mailing address. This
ruomatton will ensure that further processing
delays are avoided.

Ungulate's Teeth: A lowerfront tooth com_
plete with root from your moose, elk, or deer is
requhed for accunte aging. The tooth is most
easilyremoved by making cuts as deep as possible
on both sides of the toorh, hooking thumb over the
top ofthe tooth androtatingthe toothforward, then
cutting the root free. See back side of the Harvest
Card retum envelope.

Black Bears Teeth: It is very important to
the wildlife biologists of the Ministry of Enuiron-
ment to know the range of ages of black bean that
are hunted.

It willbe sometime before information about
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ftun prosecution forillegal possessiqr; it isrequired

bylaw,anda' paperrail"existsshouldaninvestiga-
tion be required. kr addition, some taxidermists, as

agents fortheirclients, present thenecessaryparts of
game animalsforcunpulsoryinqpectiut by an officer
of the Ministry, where the hunter is unable to do so

personally. kt such cases it is mandatory that the

hunterprovide lhetaxidermistwith all ttre informatiqt
required forthe inqpectior, including the location of
the kill. If such information cannot be produced by
the agent, who may also be a guide outfitter in the

caseof anon-resident,thentheanimalmaybe seized

by the Ministry untilallthe documentationis com-
plete. Difficulties in such situations occur often
enoug[rttrathunters should take ryecialcaxeto ensure

that all information is available to an inspecting

officer.

When a big game animal has been processed

by a taxidermist, a tanner or meatcutter, it may be

exported to the hunter who fives in another prov-

ince or in another country. An export permit is

required ifthe animalisexportedmorettran30days
from the date ofkill. Ifexported less than 30 days

from thedate of thekill, eitherthe specieslicence or
(where ccnpulsoryinspectian is required) ttre Com-
prlsorykrspection DataSheet may serve asan expof
permit. In thecase of ananimalrequiringaC.LT.E S.

(Convention on Intemational Trade in Endangered

Species of Fauna and Flora)permit,thispermitmay
also be required for gizdy bear, black bear, wolf,
cougar,lynxorbobcar

British Columbia ispart of a No'rth American

systun of recording wild sheep identification and

henceall sheep homs that are taken in *re province

by a taxidermist, must be inspected by an officer of
the Minisry and anumberedpluginserted inone of
the homs before ttre animal can be expoiled, orre-
expoded here if the animal originated outside the

prcvince.
Where a hunter or taxidermist, tanner or

meatcutterhas any dcubtorquestions abouthow to

proceed under any circumstances which are not
covered in the foregoing, he or she should conlact

B.C. Environment as soon as possible.

Toprevent possible infection by trichinosis,
bear meat or cougar meat should not be consumed

unless it has been cooked at a temperature and for a

time sufficient to allow all parts of lhe meat to reach

a minimum intemal temperature of 65.6 degrees C

(l50degrees$.

[TA[,[AN
SIPOIRTING

2106 coMMEBcTAL DRrvE, vANcouvER, B.c.,v5N4B4 
J:l; ffil Zlil:i

Zeiss quality scopes
and binoculars - the perfect

combination for the sportsman

CARIB()U ANTLER

TROPHY BULL: has one antlerwhich bears

at least 5 points (tines) on the main beam

beyond the rearpoint.

MATURE BULL: has a main beam which is

at least 75cm (30 inches) in length or one

antlerwhich bears 5 points (tines) above the

rear point, each point at least Scrn (3 inche$

in length.

Point
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3.

1.

2.

prietary rights in wildlife, or
(b) resrict the rights of another person

(i) o hunt, or
(ii)o capture wildlife where author-

ized by regulations or a permit.
The boundaries of a registered trap-line
are defined by the Regional Manager.
The relinquishment or transfer of a trap-
line must be approved by the Regional
Manager.
No person shall continue to hold a regis-
tered trap-line unless he is in possession
of a valid licence to trap and either
(a) carries on active rapping on his regis-

tered trap-line to ttre satisfaction of
the Regional Manager, or

(b) obtains permission from the Regional
Manager to temporarily discontinue
the use ofhis registered trap-line for a
period not exceeding two years,

Where the holder of a registered trap-line
fails to
(a) renew his licence annually, or
(b) use his trap-line, ttre Regional Man-

ager shall cancel the registration of
his trap-line. A person fails to use his
trap-line, where within a year he fails
!o take from the trap-linc

(a) fur-bearing animals of avalue of $200,

(b) 50 pelts,
except where it is unreasonable to
expect that value olanimals or pels to
be harvested from the trap-line,

A person who knowingly damages or
interferes with a lawfully set trap com-
mie an offence.
A person who leaves a trap set after the
last day of 0re open season for the trap-
ping of fur-bearing animals commits an
offence.
A licenced person trapping on private
property outside the boundaries of a reg-
istered trap-line does not require a per-
mit.
A person commits an offence where he
has live wildlife in his personal posses-
sion exceptunder alicence or permit or as
provided by regulation. Note: a trapping
licence does not authorize the possession
of live wildlife.

l. A person commits an offence where he
Eaps unless he
(a) has held a uapping licence prior to

August I, 1983,
(b) is authorized to rap, or
(c) has completed a trapper education

course which is ap'proved by ttre Di-
rector.

2, A person commie an offence where he
(a) uses a leg-hold &ap, (except a leg-

hold trap designed for wolves) which
is fastened solidly, if there is more
ttran 30 cm of chain between the uap
and the point to which it is fastene4

(b) uses a leg-hold trap designed o trap
wolves which is fastened solidly, if
ttrere is more than 60 cm of chain
between the trap and the point to which
it is fastened,

(c) traps beaver, otter, mink or muskraton
land by means of a leg-hold trap,
unless the trap is equipped wi0r a
submerging device,

(d) does not use the minimum weight of
150 grams (6 0z), required to be se-
curely attached to all muskrat sub-
merging sets smaller than size no, I -
1n,

(e) uses a leg-hold trap which has teerh or
other projections on the jaws of the
traP'

(Q uses a killing snare on land unless ttre
snare is
(i) equippcd with a locking device, or
(ii) designed !o catch squirrels,

(g) uaps a wolverine, marten, fisher, wea-
sel, skunk or squirrel exceptby means
of a killing rap, a live box trap or a
killing snare,

(h) sets spring poles or running poles
unless they are equipped wifi a kill-
ing trap,

(i) uses a trap equipped with a spearing
device,

() naps, hunts, kills or takes a black
bear, except by the use of a rifle,
shotgun, or bow,

(k) traps a wolf, fox, coyote, lynx or
bobcat" except by means of a killing
trap, a modified leg-hold rap, a live
box trap, foot snare or a killing snare,

(l) uses a snare made of wire heavier than
20 gauge unless licenced or author-
ized to trap, or

(m)uses snare made of braided wire un-
less licenced or authorized to trap, or

(n) uses any Conibear uap larger than,
but not including #220 for land sets
within any municipality in Region 2,

(o) traps a fur-bearing animal, and if the
animal is alive when he checks the
Eap, does not immediately release or
kill'the animal,

'(p) raps a raccoon except by means of a
killing rap, killing snare, live box
trap or egg trap.

3. (a) a holder of a licence, permit or other

There is no open season for fisher in the
provhce.
Trappers should note the 1992-1993
Schedule ofRoyalties on page 74.

egg trsp - means a holding device set in a

manner designed to capture a raccoon by a
front paw.
foot snare - means a snare that is designed to
capture the animal for which it is set by the
foot or leg.
trapplng -means the actof setting or placing
rnap in an operative conditioa or killing by
he use of a firearm.
fur-bearer - means any fox, badger, beaver,

fisher, Canada lynx, bobcat, mink,
at, land otter, sea otter, raccoon, skunk,
rirrel, weasel (ermine), wolverine, wolf,
and black bear.
snare - means any trap 0rat is de-

to capture the animal for which it is set
the neck.

trap - means any trap or trapset that is
designed to kill an animal.
leg-hold trap - means a trap or device, other
than a snare, which is set in such a way as to
cryture the animal for whch it is set by the leg
or foot.
modlfled leg-hold trsp -means a trap which
has a minimum space of 5 mm between the

of ilre rap when in a closed position or
has manufactured pads made of a rubber-like
substance fastened tro *re trap jaws.

These regulations apply to all ungranted
Crown land in the Province.
1. A person commits an offence where he

sets a trap for, hunts, kills, takes or cap-
h,ues a fur-bearing animal in any area of
the kovince unless he is:
(a) he registered holder of the trapline

for that area, or
(b) authorized by regulations or a permit.
Registration of a trap-line on Crown land
may only be granted to aperson 19 years
of age or older who is a citizen of Canada
or has the status of a permanent resident
ofCanada.
No more than one trap-line shall be reg-
istered to a person. Registration of a nap-
line does not
(a) give the holder of a trapJine any pro-

6.

7.

8.

9.
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authorization to trap commits an of-
fence unless he examines:

the holding or non-killing traps he

has set on his trap line at least once

every 72 hours, and the egg-traP(s)
he has set for racoons at least once

every 24 hours.
(b) A holder of a licence, permit or other

authorization to trap on private Prop-
erty commits an offence uriless he

examines the holding or non-killing
traps he has set on private property at

least once every 24 hours'
A person commits an offencc, when trap-
ping witirin 200 m of a dwelling, unless

he uses:
(a) iftrapping on land, a live box trap, or
(b) if trapping on or in water,

(i) a Conibear trap not larger than size

No. 330, or equivalcnt
(ii) leg-hold traps not larger than size

No.2, or
(iii) submarine traps.

A person commits an offence where he

traps on private Property without a trap-
ping licence and 0re written pcrmission
of the property owner,

A modified leg-hold rap is a leg-hold
tap with padded or offset jaws.

Trappers can modify existing leg-hold
Eaps to comply with the trapping regulations.
Standard coil spring or long-spring can be

modified by ttre following methods:

1. The jaws must be modified to allow a

minimum of 5 mm or 3116 inch sPace

between the jaws when closed, or
2. A type of shim may be fastened between

the jaws (near the sides of the jaws)
causing the trap to remain open a mini-
mum of 5 mm or 3/16 inch when in the

"closed" position.
Some existing leg-hold traps may be

modified by replacing standard jaws with
offset jaws or padded jaws and replacement
lever, Replacement levers are required wittr
padded jaws as standard levers will not close

the trap properly.

I. TheASSIGNEDTRAPPERNUMBER
(A.T.N.) is required by the Fur Trader
when exporting fur, selling fur, and pay-

ing fur royalties.
Please remember to write your Assigned
Trapper Number on a slip of PaPer or

letter when shipping your fur to a fur
rader. This will prevent delays in getting
your furs to market and cash retums to

you. Fur traders cannot ship or sell
your fur without recording your As-
signed Trapper Number.
The Wildlife Branch reserves the right to

remove nuisance animals from Crown
land, whether or not the Crown land in
question is under a trapJine regis[ation.
Trapping within ccological reserves is
prohibited.
You are reminded that under Sections

247 urd 446 of the Criminal Code of
Canada it is an offence lor anyone to

willfully cause or pcrmit to be causcd

unnecessary pain, suffering, or injury to

an animal or injurY to any Person.
As approved humanc traps become avail-
able, trapping regulations restricting or
prohibiting the usc of certain other traps

in the capture of various animals will be

brought into effect.
Any raw pelt or skin of a fur-bcaring
animal shipped out of the Ilovince must
be accompanied by a lloyalty Irur lix'
port Permit.
Any trappcr accidentally capturing a

weasel on the Queen Charlottc Islands
(M.U.'s 6-12 and 6-13) is requesled to
forward the animal to the Ministry of
Environment Office.
Any uapper accidentally capturing afisher
is requested to lorward the pelt and car-
cass to the nearcst regional wildlile of-
fice.

Any wolf taken by trapping on Vancou-
ver Island or in the Kootenay Region; any

bobcat, lynx and wolverine taken by trapping
in ttre Kootenay Rcgion; and any fisher trapped

in the Cariboo sub-rcgion must be submitted
for inspection to an official of the Ministry of
Environment for rhe purpose of collccting
information required for management of dlcse
species.

Reporting mustoccur on a monthly basis
(by the end of each calendar month).

lnformation rcquircd for compulsory in-
spection includes:
. ttre location whcre the animal was rappcd
. the date the animal was killed
. the numbcr of traps used and days sct

before the animal was killcd
. the sex of the animal
. a tooth from all bobcat and lynx taksn in the

Kootenay Region
. the skull from all wolf taken in the Kootenay

Region and on Vancouver Island
. thecarcass of any fishertaken in ttreCariboo

sub-region.
Note.' Gloves should be wom while han-

dling wolf carcasses as a precaution against
contracting hydatid disease.

When aperson is inpossessionof apeltor
skin of a fur-bearing animal not raised in
captivity on which a royalty has not al-

ready been paid rurder this section, and

fails to pay to the Minister of Finance a

royalty on each pelt or skin in his posses-

sion, as prescribed byregulation" hecom-
mits an offence.
Section (1) above does not apply !o the
holder of a trapping licence, or a person
exempted from holding a trapping li-
cencc when selling pelts, lawfully taken
by him, to the holder of a fur trader's
licence.
A person who kills a fur-bearing animal
under the authority of a licence to hunt
wildliie is exempt from paying a royalty
in relation to the pelt or skin of that
animal, unless he inrcnds to offer the pelt
or skin for sale.

1. Licenced fur traders must bubmit a full
and complete retum on all wildlife that

has been or is in his possession for each

calendarmonth, within 30 days of the last

day of the month to which the report

relates. A Fur Tradcr's Return Form is

provided for ttrat purpose,

2.

-t.

4.

4.

2.5.

J.
6.5.

'1.
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ApptYrNG To ALL Bntrtsn Cotuunu,

The Asslgned TrapperNumber of every
trapper from whom frrs are received (ex-
cept furs taken under a hunting licence,
permit or on a reserve) must be recorded
on the monthly return.
All licenced fur traders are now required
to measure any lynx pelt acquired by
them at the end of every calendar month
and to submit all measurements on pre-
scribed forms.
The FurTrader's Return Forms and Lynx
Pelt Survey Forms are available at your
Wildlife Office.

The fees payable for the issuance of a
frapping licence shall be:
1. Foratrapping licence issued to aresident

in the Province to trap game $17.00*
2. For a duplicate licence to a person who,

upon satisfactory proof, shows that his
trapping licence has been lostor desroyed
$4.00

3. Where the rights to a registered trap-line
are transferred to a person or group of
persons, that person or group of persons
shall pay a transfer fee of $25.00.

Trapping licences shall be valid from the date
of issuance to June 30 following.

* Includes impost for Habitat Conservation
Fund.

Registered trap-line tenure within Pro-
vincialparks is subject to the provisions ofthe
Park Act and Park Regulations.

Trappers are required to obtain a Park or
Resource Use Permit to trap that part of their
trapJine occurring within a provincial park or
recreation area. The permit can be obtained by
contacting the nearest provincial parks office.
The permit fee is $100.

Trappers should register their rrap-line
cabins on Crown land. Cabin applications
may take up to six months to process. Contact
the Wildlife Branch of rtre Ministry of Envi-
ronment for further irformation.

4.

Black Bears as a Furbearer:
The Black Bear Management Commir

tee of B.C. Environmenthas been developing
amanagementprogram for black bears. Some
of the activiries of the committee have re-
sulted in changes in legislation, including
those goveming the trade in bear parts, a
review of harvests, and an hitiation of black
bear inventory projects, The Committee does
not support the listing of black bears as a
furbearer, for the following reasors. Black
bears are hunted and :ue not trapped. A trap-
per cannotmanage black bears on aregistered
rapline as other furbearers are managed.
Lastly, because oftheir propensity to live near
humans, black bears are the most prominent
problem wildlife specics in theprovince.They
were initially designated as a furbearer wirh
the idea that trappers could assist in decrcas-
ing the numbers of problem bears in popu-
lated areas of B.C.; this did not work.

The Wildlile Branch has stated in earlier
editions ol thc Synropsis thar uapping scasons
for black bear will end. The B.C. Trappcrs
Association opposed this decision. Trappers
harvest lew black bcar; less than 100 province
wide in 1991. Because the harvest is small,
trappers have little impact on black bear
populations. lf overharvesting is not a con-
cern, it is not the responsibility of govcmment
to decide which legitimate user should have
access to a particular resource. This remains a

controversial issue. The Wildlife Branch has
not changed its position on black bears but
recognizes thc B.C. Trappers Association's
concems and has urged thern to discuss this
matl.er with the hunting organizations in the
province. To facilitate this discussion, for
1992 there will be no change in the furbearer
status of black bcar. Concemcd hunters and
fappers are urged to conlact their respcctive
associations.

Ilug Limits: Two black bcar may be
taken per year by a licenced trappcr on his or
her registered trapline, during the indicatcd
open scasons.

'l'eeth: For thc first time in 1991, black
bears were placed on the "A Tooth for the
Truth" program. The Wildlife Branch also
wishes to collect black bcar teerh from rrap-
pcrs. As for black bcar harvested by hunrers,
the orange Harvest DataCard envclopes should
be used for the return ofblack bear teerh. The
tooth required is one of the uppcr premolars.
Read the section of the "Tooth for the Truth
Program" for more inlormation on how to
remove a black bear prcmolar.

TRAPPER
SURVEY

/aF\
lffi{l\v

MINISTRY OF ENVIRONME
WLDLIFE BRANCH'

NI

Ovcr the past 3 years, many of you have
received a "Trapper Questionnaire" from the
Wildlife Branch. This questioruraire asked
about the numbers of furbearers that you
[apped, the effort you pur inro rapping, and
what the habitat and prey were like. Your
responses were analyzed according to the
"ecoprovince" in which you trap. British Co-
iumbia has many different kinds of habitas
and ecoprovinces are groups of similar habi-
tats. Most people have common names for
what biologiss call ecoprovinces. For exam-
ple, the "Coast" is the "Coast and Mountains"
ecoprovince; the "Lower Mainland" is the
"Georgia Depression" ecoprovince, the
"Cariboo" is the "Central Interior"
ecoprovince; Lhe "Kootenays" are the "South-
em Interior Mountains" ecoprovince and the
"Okanagan" is the "Southern Interior"
ecoprovince.

Examples of some of the information
that trappers gave us were that habitat de-
clined for marten and fisher in most of the
provincc but habitat has improved for beaver,
except in the Southem Interior, Coast and
Mountains and Ceorgia Depression. Forcoyo-
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tes, trappers believed the habitat was im-
proved throughout the Province.

How thlslnformatlon ls used
In conjunction with the information on

0renumbers offurbearers that are trapped, as

monitored by your ATN or Assigred Trapper

Number, the results of the trapper question-

naire are used to tell the Wildlife B ranch about

the status of the populations of furbearers and

to indicate to us where we should be con-

cerned and direct our management efforts.

For example, it was partiaUy the results of the

traDDer ouestionnake that revealed to us that

fisirirs *er" declining throughout the prov-

ince.
!

Who gets a questlonnaire?
You maY be interested to know how

trappers are chosen !o answer the EaPPer

qu;donnaire. We can't send a questionnaire

to every single trapper in theprovince because

that would be too much work. krstead, we

send a queslionnaire !o a sample of uappers,

ensuring that this sample comes from all
ecoprovinces in British Columbia. At the end

of arapping season, all the licenced trappers

for thar year are assigned a number. These

numbers are called "random numbers" be-

cause they occur in no particular order. There

are about20ffi lice,lrced traPPers in the prov-
ince. We then use the computer !o pick the

numbers of, again inno particularorder, about

1000 trappers. This is our sample which re-

ceives the questionnaire. This procedure ert-

sures'0rat the sample was picked fairly and is

representative of f ap'pers tluoughout the prov-

ince. The results of the quesgionnaires are

confidential. The only identifying informa-
tionwe use inreports is what ecoprovince the

uap'per.lives in. We determine this from the

Management Unit in which the rapline oc-

curs.

The Wildlife Branch thanks those trap
pers who have received and answered the

guestionnaire over thepast 3 years. Now you

Jhould have agood ideagf how your informa-
tion is being used. Many of you also wrote

detailedcomments; these were alsoverymuch
appreciated and often provided information
we didn't get from the questions' To those

who will receive this questionnaire next year'

youareurged to hll itout as completely as you

can and retum it. Your reply is a valuable part

of our FurManagement Program- If you want

toreceive acopyofthe results ordiscuss them

further, contact the Executive of the B.C.

Trappers Associationor the fur biologists and

technicians in your regional Wildlife offices.

Association, B.C. Environment delivers the

provjncial Trapper Education program. This
program includes compulsory beginner
courses and advanced courses for experienced

trappers. For the past 2 years, B'C. Environ-
ment, Na:ive Affairs and the Department of
Indian and Northern Affairs, Canadq have

conducted Native Trapper Education courses,

at the request of Native communities. For

more information on trapper education
courses, please contact your regional or dis-

uict Wildlife Branch and Enforcement office.
This new permit year which begins on

July lst 1992, licenced trappers that have not
had trapper instruction since 1983 will be

legally required to take the advanced course.

There has becn notice in the Synopsis for the

past 2 years that this new lcgislation will be

insdnrted. There will be a 2 year phase-in
period, uappers will bc allowed until July lsr
1994 before they will be denied a rapping
licence if thcy cannot provide proof of either

the beginners course sincp 1983 or the ad-

vanced course (1983 is when begirurer uapper

courses became mandatory)' After July lst"
0re cost of the advanced course will be the

same as ttrat of the beginncr's'course'
British Columbia is committed to legis-

lating humane traps as they become availablc

and to ensuring that trappers are educated in
the use of humane traps. The advances in
humane trapping, in pelt handling and in fru
management over the past 5 years have becn

tremendous. Asprofessionals, all trappershave

aresponsibility to ensure that thcy are trained

and use the most humane Eaps available, that

furbearers on their line are managed wisely
and that pelts are handled professionally. In
lhe future, uaPpcrs can exPcct a mandatory
upgrading every 5 Years.

developed specifically forraccoons'This trap

was tested by fte Fur Institute of Canada and

was scientifically approved as humane for
this species. Is design coupled withtheusc of
an appropriate bait, makss it specific only for
raccoon. It has bcen shown to be more hu'
mane than the cage traPs commonly used lor
rapping ttris spccies. Beginning with the 199?

93 trap'ping season, the egg rap will be in-

cluded as an acceptable and approved trap for
raccoon. This trap must be checked at least

once every 24 hours.

Last yeax, the Wildlife Branch indicated
that fisher populations in the province have

been declining since about 1983' B.C. Envi'
ronment and the B.C. Trappers Association
were very concemed about fishers in the prov-

ince and jointly decided to take action to allow
fishers to recover. The fisher season was tem-
porarily closed throughout the Province be-

ginning n 199U92. This closrue ntas to re-
main in place until fishers recovered to their
previous levels.

The Wildlife Branch is now assessing

the results of ttre carcasses submitted inprevi-
ous years, the incidental captures of the past

uapping season, and the results ofthe rapper
questionnaire. Initi al resuls suggest that fisher
numbers have begun to increase. However,

this is based on preliminary information. Al-
*rough there is reason to be optimistic, man-

agement must remain cautious until we are

certain that recovery has been achieved. At
this time, fisher seasons will remain closed.

A few trappers still have a number of
fishers on their lines. These fishers are criti-
cally important as they are the ones hat will
reproduce and populate afeas witltout fishers.

These pockets cannot be safely trap'ped with-
out damaging theprovincialpopulation' Trap
pers are encouraged to avoid uapping fishers

by not placing traps where fisher uacls or

fiihers have been seen, by avoiding the use of
bait, by trapping away from cover such as

trees and instead placing traps for frubearers

such as lynx and coyote in oPen areas.

Fishers are cruious animals and some

will be caught in traps se! for other species

despite a ffapper's best intentions. If you

accidentally catch a fisher, submit thepelt and

c.rcass to your regional wildlife ofhce. You
may be issued a permit which will allow you

to have the pelt in your possession srd o sell

it. Trappers are requested !o submit their fish'
ers for inspection by March 3lst at the lates!
The Ministry of Environment and the B.C.

Trappers Association are confident that lhis

cooperative attempt at fhher recovery will be

successful.
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ApprYrNG To ALL Bnrctsn Corumnu
OPEN SEASONS

NOTE: 1) I.]NLESS SPECIFIC MANAGEMENT I.JNITS ARE STATED, THE FOLLOWING OPEN sEAsoNs APPLY To THE
ENTIRE RECION

2) FISHER: THERE ARE NO TRAPPING SEASONS ON FISHER FOR THE 1992193 TRAPPING SEASON
wotF w0LvERilE, MARTEil, ililt(,
Managanent Units: 3-12 to 3-N, 3-26 to WEASEL, B0BCAT, RAGGO0}|,

Management Units: 1-l to 1.15

BEAVES, [AilD oTTER, RACC001|,
SOUIRBEI
Nov 15 - Feb 28

BI.ACK BEAR
No Open Seasur

MARTEII, MIIIK, WEASEI,
BOECAT, SKUI{X, FOX, GOYOTE,
LYIIX
Nov 15 - Feb 15

MUSINAT
Oct 15 - Feb 28

t|,0tF
Novl-June30

w0tvERNE
I\4rnaganent Unis: 1 -14, I-15
Nov 15 - Ibb 15
I{anaganent Units: 1-1 to 1-13
No Open Season

ii.iir::iilFl{EFi iifiE$#lt;::::l::r

Management Unit s: 2-l to Lt9
BEAVEB, LA]ID OTTER, MUSKRAT,
Mll,ll(
Managanent Units': 2-2 to 2-19
Nov 15 - Mu 15

BLACK EEAR
No Open Seasor

WEASEL,B0BGAT, RACCooN,
SKUNI(, FOX, COYOTE, LYNX
[,brUihl ]rfl finniifii 3iruifr nrr
Managanent Units : 2-2 to 2-19
Nov 15 - Feb 15

WOLF
Managenent Units: 2-2 to 74,2-7 to 2-10,
2-17 to2-19
No Qen Season

Manrgarcnt Units 2-S 2-6, 2-ll ro 2-16
Novl-Feb15

Management Units: 3-12 to 3.20,
3-26to}.46

EEAVER, LAIID OTTER, MUSKRAT
Management Unis: 3-16,3 -17,3 -27 to 346
Oct 15 - Apr 30
I\{anagement Units: 3-12 to 3-15, 3-18 to
3-20,3-26
Novl-Apr15

BLACT EEAR
No Open Seuur

BOBGAT, IYIIX
Nov 15 - Rb 15

FOX, COYOTE
Oct 15- Feb 28

SllUIRREL
Novl-Mu15

3-M
Oct 15 - Feb 28
Manrganent Unis : 3 45, 346
No Open Seascr

WOLVERIlIE, MARTE}I, MINK,
WEASEI, RAGCOOII, SKUIIK
Novl-Rb15

Management Unlts:4-1 to 4-9,
4-L4to 4-40

BEAVER, LAND OTTER, MUSKRAI
Oct 15 - Apr 15

COYOTE
Oct 15 - Feb 28

LY}IX, EOBGAT
Nov 15 - Feb 28

MARTEI{ MI]IX, WEASEI,
RACGoot{, SKUNT(, FoX
Novl-Feb15
SOUIRRE[
Novl-Mar15
w0tF
Management Units: 4-1, 4-2
No Open Season
Management Unis: 4-3 to 4-9,
4-20to4-40
Novl-Feb28

WOTVERINE
Nov 15 - Feb 15

Mrnagement Unis: 5-7 to 5-9, 5-11 Mrnagernent Unis: 6-1, G2, 6-4 ro 6-10,
Nov 15-Rb 15 6-12,6-13,6-15ro6-30
MrnagementUnia: 5-l to5{, 5-lQ 5-12o Nov I - Feb 28

WOIVERINE, MARTEII, MII{K
Managernent Units: 6-3, 6-11,6-14
Nov 15 - Feb 15

Management Units: ?-1 to 7.58

BEAVER, IIIID OTTER, MUSKRAT
illanagernent Unir : 7 42, 7 47 w 7 -58
Octl-May31
Managernent Unis :7 -l to7 41,7 43 w7 46
Oct 15 - May 24

8I.AGK EEAR
Oct 15toMay31

COYOTE
Manrgunent Unis: 7 -19 to 7-22, 7 4I to
7-36,7-43to747
Oct 15 - Feb 28
Managanent Unis : 7 42, 7 48 to 7 -58
Oct 15 - Fd 15
Managanent Units: 7 -Z to7 -IE, 7 -23 a
7-30,7-37 ro741

tYilx
Managanent Units : 7 42, 7 47 n 7 -58
Nov 1 -Feb28
ManaganentUnits: 7 -l to7 41,7 43 to7 46
Nov 15-Feb 15

SOUIRBEL
Novl-Mu3l
w0tF
ManagernentUnits:7 -l to7 41,7 43 to7 47
Nov I -Ibb28
Managanent Units : 7 42, 7 48 w 7 -58
Oct 15 - May 31

WOTVERINE, MINK, WEASEI,
BoBCAT, RACC00I{, SXUI{K, FoX
Novl-Feb28

MARTEl{
Managcnent Units: 7-l to 748, 7-55 to
7-58
Novl-Rb28D3
Management Units : 7 49 to 7 -54
Novl-March15/93

0t*il*Ef,tt

Management Units: 8.1to 8-15,8-21
toE-26

BEAVER, I.AIIO OTTER, MUSKRAT
Novl-Apr15
BLACK BEAB
Oct 15 to May 15

tYilx
Nov 15 - Feb 15

SOUIRREI.
Novl-Mar15
WOLVERII{E, MARTEN, MIIIK,
WEASEI, 8O8CAT, RACGOOl{,
SI(UIIK, GOYOTE
Novl-Rb15

8KUlil(

5-15
Novl-&b15

Management Units: 6l to 630
EEAVER, MUSKRAT, LAIID OTTER
Mrnrganent Units : 6 -12, 6.13
Nov 15 - Ap 30
Management Unic: 6-19 to 6-29
ftt 1-Ihy3l
Managaneirt Units: 6-3, 6-1 1, 6-14
&t 15 - Msr3l
Managanent Unis: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 6-10
6-15 to 6-18, 6-30
Oct 15- May24

BLACI( BEAR
Managanent Units: 6-3, 6-I I to 6-14
Oct 15toMay 15
Managunent Unis: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 ro 6-10,
615 to 6-30
Oct 15 - Mry3l
Thcn is no open season on the whih
(Kcrmdc) or blue (Glacbr) cohr phtscs
of bhckbcar

!oB0AT, RACGo0I{, St(UltK, FoX,
COYOTE
Managcnent Unis: 6 -3, 6-l I to 6-14
Nov 15 - tbb 15

Managernent Unie: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 6-10,
615 to G30
Novl-Rb28
lYilX
Mrnagernent Units: 6-19 to 6-29
Novl-Feb28
Mrnaganent Unis: 6-1 to 6-18, 6-30
Nov 15 - Rb 15

SOUIRREI
Manrganent Unis: 6-3, 6-1 1, 6-14
Nov 15 - Rb 2E

Management Units: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 6-10
612, 6-13, 6-15 to 6-30
Nov 1-Mr3l
WEASEL
Managanent Units 6 -12, 6-13
No Open Season.
Managanent Units: 6-3, 6-l l, 6-14
Nov 15 - tbb 15

Managcnent Unis: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 610
6-15 to 6-30
Novl-Feb28

w0tF
Mrnaganent Unia: 6-3, 6-11, 6-14
Nov 15 - Rb 15
Mrnagement Units : 6-12, 6-13
No open seascn
Mrnagement Units: 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 to 6-10
615 to 6-30
Novl-Rb2E

Management Units: 5.1 to 5.16

BEAVER, LAI{D OTTER, MUSIfiAT
Managanent Units: 5-7 to 5-9, 5-l I
Nov 15 - Feb 28
Mrnaganent Unis: 5-l to 5-6, 5-10,
5-12 to 5-15
Oct 15 - Apr 30

BLACK BEAR
Managanent Unis: 5-l to 5-15
Oct 15 to May l5
GoYoTE, wotF, Fox
Managanent Units: 5-1 to 5-15
Oct 15 - Feb 28

IYl{X
Managanent Units: 5-1 to 5-14
Nov 15 - Jan 15

Managanent Units: 5-15
Novl-Dec31

SOUIRREL
Manrganent Units: 5-7 to 5-9, 5-l I
Nov 15 - Feb 28
Managanent Units: 5-1 to 5{, 5. 10, 5- 12 to
5-15
Novl-Mar15
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